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fK, ii* necessarily a hidden lifv, ami the manifold hvautii* tin- new x ientitie marvel, which, lie says, will make 

of character which shine in the vl<»i>ter me r.treh tie- use gas fur illuminating a thing of the ] a>t. 
known in or expo*vd to tin* gaze of the world. Of Mr. Eilisun, beside* his power uf organization, 
course it is pos>il»le to speak only of tln»>e quali- has tin* faculty of d« veloping the j,|rii- ami 
ties of miml and character which were made mani- « hanical construction ot others, 
test in the intercourse ami business which a* Sup- Roosevelt piano factory in thi* city, and, wliih* 
eriors these venerated ladies were, in the nature of aniining the component parts uf i)„. instruments 
things, obliged to hold with worldings. made four suggestion* so valuable tliat they have

But It - d the -phit uf tli. ir ivligi-n and by, n |»nt •. nt •-•!. Wt»U in the mining dUri. t of
their institute, but earn manifested it in different j West, recently, lie devised a mentis ,,f determining 
though characteristic ipinlities. ' the presence of gold below the surface w ithout r«-

One exhibited exceptional womanly energy, the j sorting to costly and laborious ho ring and blasting, 
other rare feminine gentleness. One manifested a While on a visit to William Wallace, the electrical ; l*i, 
force of character and an administrative ability, machine manufacturer, in An<onia, Conn., he 
which made her capable of every thing great and i shown the lately perfected dynamo-rivetriv machine 
afraid of nothing. for transmitting power by electrieity* When

The other eipially acc«mtplislmd wonder* by that 1 power is applied to this machine it will not onlv re 
delicate tact and gentleness which won tin- hearts ui produce it, but. will turn it into light. Although now extensive Di"«r.*r,
the aged religious as of the tciuleivl child. No said by Kdisun to be m«»«c powerful than anv other | ,.d the completion of that tine edifice, St. Mary’s

ti: ■.... .............i‘-"••»»'*»'•*• v-.............................................................................. .7-rv.....Un\^

knew them in life, and that tig? two graves are „ . . . . . unceasing attention, and wlmh weie situatid in
regarded as hallowed and sac reel spot* bv their 'd 11'»* » Iectrnit\ ^ produced into <w\ ten -••pai ati]lt. utmost limit - of the then large district under liis 
spiritual daughters. “r i, Ib-' h.-my , m,al m !•«•»« i to -i.unu .-m funmrlv extended to the

At the death in 1872 of Mme. Gauthreaux, the dies, the r imprnctieab.l.ty t-.r general purposes i* I « ‘
lj.-nil.juui lci - uf tin- Vi,•ariaU- wa, ,v-l„ml !.. M. 111'l'■•>“■1. ..I Oi. Ii-lit- i- m a 'iili'lanlia | ......... l.nkt- I.ul . I viv-. 11 -"• « »t
I h ;1 ulwi,. it till rennim metal halite, capable ut holding in a horizontal j curtailed. lb also sullen d all tin pinatmns ami
Aim,'. Niv.h.rknn, ,u,Tv,1 lu ll„- vl.argv „f the l"1'’1'"" 1'1"*1 • * i"V.'u ”7‘ "t!" ' U"v' 1 ^—lu.l. s ..r ,,,»• < aim.lian wint.^ ; ly J"'»-

Cl.i, „-„ . ..iiv. i.t, nn.l 0„- in Iuiai w,i- -ii|„ tm.,1,,1 l,x '«■"«'«I a l*all w„lr m„l >,all ih„ L 11..- uV|„ . . Me ivl |..-il„ il„' ul, .1 " , »
Jin,.'. Iliiurk,', win> continu. ,1 in tlmfge fom, 1*73 ii".l lwvv.. j.arU „t tl,v fmmv a„: ii.».i>I«I «"'»' ......»« I»- »»« «.vail, *•'>’* "«“

v;;1'7'"«TmZ-'k';,,A;:v; «ite.to "i1;;;:::;-::S:“àL-Lt

street convent i, Mme. Frcvet, illl.l. r ulius,' nillliiu- r|ul, uill. ni. nrmntme, l.v i,i,„.s „1 «1,1,1. lli, ui,- f-'otiii^.
Umliui. vxt.rn.-ivu .lia..-, - and ii„i,i'„vvi.i, nl ■ i„ l\‘ v ''[!-'■I,:ii,.t,,l fi.... . 11,- l„w, i' a> la. n.. ,1- II,- l„,„U„1,. 1 „I la-h,.,, l,a-a.l.lv, .,,1 a
tin-, i.uvuiit lmildiim, havu be,-n liuyim and an- still -m-l. M Ir,"“ II»; • ..I . l.-. i,n.> aiu a , ii, ..lai l„ lis ,'l,;.'p a.,,1 ,....u.vii.g tlivir v».
in vro'ness plaeeil in the binding l»ot»ts. 1 lie earlHiiis lieiifg to- operation and assistance in raising means tu their

lu lhjuân important .vent occurred il. the local U»; m.-aiCi- I, 11.,-. I.-. 11 „-,„aa;n. I a,t-, vv-pu.livv ,lmr,liv< tovhrt il. SI. Cath.ilral
] ■ , Sa. ,,.,1 H,.ail Tliv waiit ,.f au in'-ni" ami l,,w, i iiig tliu ii|,|„ r vailam i iiuimli lu a snli-laotial inoliuiiii-iit t„ la- ol laijj,- dim.-n.ioii*academy in tl,u Xuill. ,livi<i„n for liigliu «li.cati,,.. giw a Wight liul.t, Thu liglit mnv,- l„»a„l- Un !m,t plaçai .lim-th „v i tin n iuaiiiK ofl.im
had 1,ma Wu felt, and various were the specula- »1'1““‘‘- ■eu. iron, wlm h it starts then vlauiges and name will lie held in veneration in the hearts „l hi* 
lions as to the lav,Ire,l order which would lx-invited a™ - 'la, h, always i.mvma toward the ,,lave where 
to supply the need and minister t„ the clmatio.ial - ail,,ms an- near,-, tuuvthvi'. II h;mi anv
ivnun vinvuts Of that district. cause the l.gl.t goe, out the eircml is Im,ken, and

Alain were surpvised, hut all were gmtilie.l, when lhl' ,'lwtllci »“»»•*• ceases Io av . lustautly lie urn 
it was known that the ladies „1 the Sa, red Heart 1" r maKnel falls the eimut is closed, it relights and
lmd been selected fur the purpose, and this opinion -' la'ia11 - lliv, arliuii again. Although the effeels ,,f pouring oil upon the
was further continued bv the choice of the lir*t Su- c 1 yii, uiti i i« uming i"im tl < i o- \\ i " tr«mld«*«l waters searcely enters into the miml of 
perior of the new foumialion, Mme. Tinker, who, A,i-„nia -Ind.vd and expviiinvntvd with eleelne mn„ i,,v„11(1 a liguraliw sv,Miment, there are a few 
ni, to the time of her assignment, had heen the Su- ''S1"-- °n hruliiv last h.s el ,,rtsw,.renowned with ills,a„ces of ils wo,id, i ful now,-r at sea in

considered as ,,nr official organ. Indeed we do not , ihe w estern vi.-afiate,a position sin, , and sll,rr;s :l1"1.1]11' pvojeet that has Iillnl the minds of )|f Icii„e diipwrevk. Those few vase,,
helieve in church organs unless when conducted bv now held by Mure. Boudreaux, who is, at the pro- ni.mv >, nntiin nun, s ,u ) eais was , ,\, mm. however, wliirh have fourni a faithful record, ought

sent, directing and superintending the extensive ad- . 1 lm\v " 'lv ',n ^'t'l'da.v, w ide nm..t ,|,,.,,|x ihe piildi, all, „li„n, for if th.
ditionsand improvements now in progrès- al I,ml, vig„r„,,dv liirniug the handle,, It,Ici,inductive is „'f h,, „a'lulv which the e account. ___ _
the Chicago convents. The North-si,I- house was Ç....... . in-laboratory at_ Mei.l, l ark, " and singula, Nl silll,,l,. „ provision again*
temporal,Tv located in tin- Tavlor Mock, North lv;;um,gl. I have ol,lamed it through .<»• entirely , . <lf |„. ....... xtensiv.ly
Uearhoru street, and has since he,■„ removed to dill, rent process Ilian that Iron, win,!, s,-lent,he men 
their present ouarter-, No. Aid Chicago avenue. A »«>ve mv, -might to secure ,1. In v have all l»-e„ 
new and commodious building is now last approach- ;'"lk!"r tt\"- V V!'™!! 1
ing completion, located adjoining lie Vathwtral of bonder wl'iv'linv''Imv '.'never thorn l'iU.t'll "it 'is'-,, 1 Paul and An,-1er,lam, l,y pouring on the sea a jar of 
tliv iluly Naim*, corner ui Mate strwt ami Chicago x\''> > n . ’ , , v . . ..n Tin- wvib v of H',ll<nl<hr states that a
avenue, which will l*j taken pass'-s-ion ot hy tl»' 7!gie éleclri!' marh'in," il h.,'hen thought to !«• », Mr. Hit,hie, who accompanied a Danish captain to
.adieso lln- ha.red Ilea, ton orhelotethe hist ol „ i.-utit,,- Till. Will, Ihe the island of l-orto Santo (he.iig tutor to lus sou),
jNovvmhvr. 7 ti-n-i. in i iii io>.-i,i,iui ! won stamlniu on tin* sliorc «luring a humcaim, when

Tliv Nortlisidv .«school is inteinlcd for a day school J j h,. *aw tin* vessel in which lie arrived torn from her
only, and the new convent will be conducted accord- i van product: a thousand—avk, tun thousand- | |lll(,^ul, anj hWaiiuWed up. Siuhlenly in the middle
ingly. So far the school has met with gratifying from one machine. lmb<<l, the number may 1 ; ,,f the bav npiaared a boat driving toward the shore,
success and every indication points to a like pros- said to be infinite. When the brilliancy and vliea) r|.||(i wa ‘ r however, udvann d with redoubled 
pect in the future. liess of the lights are made known to the public— energy, but without breaking, ami hissed the boat

In consequence of the assignment "f Mine, which will be in a few weeks, or just as soon as I w, high on the strand that the men ere able to
Tucker to duty in the east, anew appointment to can thoroughly protect the process—illumination jum.?,,ut ami scramble up the bench. The rescue
take her place has been rendered necessary. On by carbiirctted hydrogen gas will be discarded. Was due to the captain, wno, as the bo entered the
yesterday, Mine. Jones, lately Superior at St. Ohm- With fifteen or twenty of the dynamo-electric ma- ; breakers, stove in the iiea«l of a keg oil, which,
les, Mo., Was installed, and she will have the privi- chines recently perfected by Mr. Wallace I can light , tbuugh unable to lessen their height, prevented the
lege of taking possesion of the new convent next the entire lower part of New York City, using aj Wavi^ from breaking, and caused them to run lip the
month. live hundred horse-power engine. 1 propose to H|rnn«l like rollers, carrying the boat with them.

Meanwhile the Taylor street convent, which it establish one .of these light centres in Nassau street, __ , .. .
will be understood is the mother house in Chicago, whence wires can be run up town a< far as tin Bi lMi7 a master stated in tin* ^(V\
i* undergoing an extensive transformation. lie- Cooper Institute, down to tin* llatteiy, and aeros* Lis/ tliat lie had been at sea t wenty -eig i yeais an 
sides changes ami modifications in the interior of the both rivers. These wires must be insulated, and j master for ten year*, and that n* in< s,l' n 
present building which will give greater advantage* laid in the ground in the same manner as ga.*-pipes, vessel under Ins eommand twin* «a mg »** 8va« 
of light and air in the study halls, an addition tar I also pix.pose to utilize the gas-burners and chaude- He says when a ship is disahh8l ami cannot get out 
more considerable in size and extent than the al- liers now in use. In each house 1 can place a light j of a storm, ami the mastei bn.* to niave u* tes o
ready known convent is now in progrv*.* of erection, uuter, whence these wires will pass through the the gale, it lie has oil on biuml he s n.u is ai . wo
and promises to be an imposing addition t<» the house tapping small metallic contrivances that mav l 0,1 Biree gallon.* o\er the *Kte, to vunum , "r"!
iii'eselit eilitiee. lie olâeeit over eaeh l.im,or. Thou h.mseko,.pot■* | Kitmoth water. I lie oil allovveil t»<ln)i slowly

It will embrace rooms for a large chapel, library, mav turn off their gas, ami send their meter back i "l,f >s Biat is required ; the sea is in *moo i 
chemistry rooms, music hall, and study rooms. to the companies whence tlu*\ came. Whenever it though heaving watei a* long a* ui <u 1 uns. n

When "completed it will be bv far the most pro- is desired io light a jet it will' only be necessary to 18(54, m the heaviest gab* of wind lu* ever ex pen-
tentions educational establishment on the west sale, touch a little spring near it. No matches are re- **nced, he lost all sails, ami then ic iiu • « i o owu ,

Mam onroiits tiiul fault with the title wltieh ex- (|mr,.,l. »»'l •»' k"'," lh,'' vo~<ol c..,il.l not have v,title,, the
t'lu.les them mitt all the re*t of the (treat tilth lie I'tom “Again, tm--am,- wire that 1,rings the light t.. sea ful-an hour longer tl he ha. I not ha,I Hniue ml. 
the exhihitii,ns „r annual ,Ustrihnti„n.s whi, h, town vint,” Mr. Etlismi , „ntinue,l. “ will al-,, I,ring 1'ive gallmt- la-t. ,1 iflv-tx hmirs, ntt,I thus saved
and rinse the srh.,,,1 vear. There is nut a little of power and heat. With the power you eat, run an the vessel, eargo and lives. He re, "lnniends that 

less well-founded complaint against the elevator, a sewing nutrhine, or any other nierhani- -ht|,x of heavy tonnage should have two non ati a 
liar«l*hips involved in nianv eases bv the enforcement ml contrivance that requires a motor, and by of hnly gallons e.aeli, one on eac i -u **, w i i e 
of this arbitrary rule, but it is perhaps enough to'suv means of the heat vou mav cook vour food. 'Vo faueets so arrnnged that tin* «n « an »• - ni M n n,,X 
that the restriction as to the priva,;v and exelu.-ive- utilize the heat ' time into small vessel- say ten-gall,,,, ,n-k* ; and
ness of these occasion- was not hastily or incot,sidcr- IT wll,, <IM,Y IIK nkcessuiv 111 “» -*1VI“ h.Vr 1 , 1',’
alelv laid down. Many grave objection- were felt , , , |f -» that ,n vase the ship fonnder- or hnvns, the hoah,

' i„h against the vulgar publicity- given ta the to lmvv the ovens or stoves properly arranged for will have ml to smooth the sea m a gale With 
onlinarv school exhihitimis, and w hich it was he- its reception. Hits can he done at a till tug cost, these tanks, and a m„„l master who knows the law 
lieved more than counteracted the consideration due The dynamo-elect it, machine, called a Ivh-mnchon, „f storms and handles the -hip s„ a- to get out ol the 
to parental pride and frieitdlv interest in the pul,lie- a"'1 winch lia» already he,at desert he,I, mav he run comer of it, the danger oi ioundermg is greatly te
ll v of these annual shows. At all events, the rule hy water or steam power at a distance. 'Mien used dm ed. 
is not rev,,,aide hv the authorities in this country, hi a large city, the machine would, of nee. -sd v.
The law i- laid down in Kram eat the parent house, run hy steam power. I have computed tliv relative 
and governs all alike the convents in America a- in «•*« »f )'»■ light, power and heal generated by Hi,
Fuiudv -electricity transmitlvil tu t he telemaelmii to be but

1 For manifest reasons it would lie indelicate to re- a fraction of the cost, when ohtained in the ordin- 
fer in mme particular terms to the administration of ary way. Hy a hnttery or steam power, it is tmtv- 
the present esteemed Superior in charge of the *ix times cheaper, and hy water-power prohahly 
Vicariate, or the local Superiors, past and present, 95 tier cent, elieaper.
Still living. Their record is their works, and these 11 has liven computed that hy bltsmi s process the 
sufficiently for the present testify to their respective same amount »f light that is given hv I.ihm, cithic 
charactcvs and capacities. The'time, happily, has «V« frhuretted hydrom-t. gas now used ,,, this 
- Kt conic for other and ...... .. .it,ing eulogies. SK

Htm will Huuii give a public exhibition ot bis m*w in
vention.

that we will carry out the promises which we make 
ill this prospectus. We hope, therefore, that they 
will aid us in every way to increase our sub*crip- 
tion list.

\\Y shall always be happy to receive commimien- 
tions of interests from nil jmrts, ami particularly 
the. local news from the «lilivrent parishes.

The Weekly itix'oRD will appearon the tirst Friday 
in October, being the 4th day of that month.

The subscription price w ill be £2.00 per annum, 
payable in advance.

Communications to be addressed to tin* Publisher, 
at the «-Hive of the C‘athouu Ukcord, 388 lliehuiond 
Street, opposite City Hall, London, Ontario, and to 
whom all money orders must be made payable.

October 4th, 1878.
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October, 1S7K.
Baturduy, 12-—Ofllee ol' the Immaetilate ('uneeptIon, 

Keml-diiplex, Vespers of ! In* Maturity 
of the It. V. M.

r!1 He \i*itftl th.
A I.NM1N , TRIItUTi: TO Till: MUMutlY OF A llKUOVED

niMiov,. ■
Sunday, UI. — l-:ighh*«*iHb Huiida.v ,,nj:rt

Vbïiii°>lury M o'.uhh'* Major! Kpistle 
(Ktili.*. x.xiv. (io.'.pel—(faUke (!.
l-'t-»2.) l.asl <,«»spel (Matt. Ix. l-K.) \ vs- 

of the feast.
Monday, 14.—St. fall 1st us, l‘op<* and Martyr.
Tuesday, 16.-81. Teresa, Virgin, double.
WediTewtay, Jo.—Ht. Edward, King and Confessor; 

æml-douhle!
Thursday, 17.-St. Hedwlgo, wt-low; semi-double. 
Friday, is.—HI. Luke, Kvangellst; double 2nd class. 
Saturday, 19.—hi. Peter of Alcantara; double.

:r, From the Hamilton Times, 
il being now live year* >iuce tin* tb*mi*e »'f tlio 

late lamented ami beloved prelate, the Bight KeV. 
Dr. Farrell, the first Biduq» of tin* Homan Catholic 

of Hamilton, it ha* been thought becoming 
on the part of the clergy and people to attest their 
h»ve and esteem for him by erecting sonic tribute 
• iiiiiniemorative uf «me wlm was tin* founder of the

id soli 
other

nt I'O
* :m i T

ANS
\w in» j»roj« « led ami wituess-

The Dying Child.•Ices Is
-St'UBfl WALTKIt LOCKE. 'V

1“Oh. mother, what brings music livre ? 
Now listen to tin* song, 

ho soft, so sweet, *o beautiful,
Tin* night winds bear along!”

“ My child, 1 only hear the wind,
As with a mournful sound 

Jt wanders mid the ohJ oak trees,
And strews their leaves around.”
And dimmer grew bis heavy eyes,

His face more deadly fair,
And down drop! from Ills infant hand 

His book of Infant prayer.
“ J Know It now, my mother dear,

That song for me Is given ;
It Is the angels' choral hymn,

That welcomes me to heaven.

4 1.
LETTKlt Of Ills LmHTOHII' THE IlluHT Hl'.V. 1,11.s kWalsh, Bishop of London.

St. Peter’s Palace, 
Lomhrn, Ontario, Sept. 22, ’7s. S

action /

corner Walter Locke, Esq.— 
Dear Sir :

Having been informed that you intend to 
publi.di a Catholic newspaper in this city, 1 beg to 
say that I approve of the project, and earnestly 
commend i to the encouragi-mvnt and jintronage of 
the clergy and laity of tlii< diocese. Although we 
have no reason to complain of tlie secular prv— of 
this city, which a* a rule treats Catholic affairs in a 
just and friendly spirit ; still we* are convinced that 
there is room in our midst f«»r a good Catholic 
Weekly, and if conducted as it ought to be in an ■ 
efficient manner and in accordance with Catholic 
principles, it could not fail to be* productive of much 
good throughout the diocese. Of course whilst 
giving a general approbation to the contemplated 
journal, we must not be understood as even imply
ing that we should hold ourselves responsible for it* 
utterances and views, much less that it should be

PROSPECTUS
people.

OF THE
I CATHOLIC RECORD; Till'. I '.SI. tiK ull, AT SI'.A.
Ir

A NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
-TO BE I-VBLIRHKII BY-

AY ALT I'M i LOCKK, LONDON, ONTARIO.

LIÎE-

|;Many <»f tin* Catholics of the large and prosperous 
Diocese of London have long felt tin* want of an ably 
conducted newspaper, the principal object of which 
would be to defend catholic doctrine and interests. 
In a protestant country like this, where the Catholic 
Church and her doctrines are so often misrepresent*

K, clergymen under tin* immediate supervision of the 
Bishop. But apart from this, reasonable ami neces
sary reserve, we accord a hearty sympathy and wi.-li 
a God Speed to your laudable undertaking.

Believe me dear sir,
Sincerely yours,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop uf London.

known.
A* far back a* 177<> a Dutch East lndiaman was 

saved from wreck in a storm near the islands uf

el» way* 
•' ’York"

of Lon- 
Heeulur

iayden,
Jau.se»,
nposera

cd, and where any facts affecting catholic interests 
frequently distorted, it is necessary for theare so

good of religion and of the catholic public, that such 
misrepresentations should be corrected. This need 
was so strongly felt by our late Holy Father, the 
glorious and saintly P«q»u Pin* IX., that In* frequen
tly encouraged and blessed with all his heart those 
who devoted themselves to tin* diffusion <>f catholic

THE RELIGIOUS OF T1I.E SACRED 
HEART IN THE UNITED STATES. 1orchnn*

From the Chicago Times.
The society was tirst introduced into the United 

States through the efforts of Bishop Dubolirg, of 
New Orleans, and on the 29th of May, 1818, the 
tirst band of religious, live in number, landed in 
that city. To Mme. Duchesne was intrusted the re- 
-ponsible charge <»f establishing in this—at the time 
comparatively unknown hunt, the first foundation 
of the Sacred Heart. The earliest convent of the 
order in the United Stat»*s was that opened in St. 
C'harlea, Mo., where now lie the venerated remains 
of the brave-hearted lady who, with her four coin-

reading, in which the people would have an antidote 
against tin* impiety and perverseness of those who 
attack the church and her doctrines, or circulate ini-

:
Y. *

moral literature. Our own . much beloved Bishop, 
likewise, in a Pastoral letter addrcs*»*d to tin- clergy 
and laity of the Diocese «>f London, in A. 1). J s72, 

“Our people *hould take good catholic n \v>-

y latest

papers which will bring them into more direct re- 
lationshipAvith the catholic world, which will tell 
them what their breth«-rn in this and other lands

J

are doing for the triumph of truth and promotion of 
catholic interests, ami will thus make them take a 
lively interest in the work and labours and trials of 
the world-wide church of which they are members 
and which, in line, will take them as it were out of 
their isolation and solitude in the reunite townships ail(] mental elevation they sought to labor. The 
ami back-woods of the country, and make them foundation in St. Charles was of the humblest vliar- 
pnrtake of the great current of catholic life, 
catholic press has a great amlgloriaus mission t<» fulfil 
in this country, and it should be encouraged ami 
fostered by all who have the sacred interests of the 
church at heart.”

panions, pioneered the great work of her institute 
in America. In those early days the thoughts and 
aspirations of the good Madams were directed to
ward* the Indians ami tin* negroes, for whose moralT,

Is. Also 
Corset*, 

idcry. The acter, but well suited to tin* simplicity and primitive 
manners of the period and the locality. The insti
tute ha* since spread all over the country, and its 
convents are to be found in almost every totale in 
the Union. The Chicago foundation was made by 
the lamented Mme. Gallwey in 18.Y8, ami the con
vent and academy were temporarily established in a 
house i»n Waba>h avenue, which had been rented for 
the purpose, t

Later, it was transfert'v«l to the fine mansion and 
family scat of \Y. S. Johnston, E-q., corner <»t Bush 
and Illinois streets, where the academy was retained 
until 1859. In that vear the present 
West Taylor street. a«lj*»ining Vernon Park, was 
completed, ami the establishment on the North side 
was then transferred to the present well-known in
stitution. Recognizing the importance and advan
tages which Chicago presented as an educational 
centre, Mme. Gallwey made the Chicago convent 
the chief of the vicariate of the northwest, of which 
she herself was the head, and transferred here also 
the novitiate, which, previous to this, had been es
tablished in St. Louis. Mine. Gallwey’s wonder
ful tact and energy soon established her Chi
cago convents and schools on a solidly successful 
basis. She possessed the spirit, of true Chicago en
terprise, and was never at rest, but always engaged 
in great enterprises ami undertakings. The convent 
here in Chicago, the noble institutions at Maryville, 
in the Southern part of St. Louis, tin* grand edifice 
of K «‘it wood, in Albany, X. V., which latter she 
built when she retired from the vicariate of the 
west, these various establishments serve to show 
that she was a woman of broad and generous views,

ET.
will also bring 

power ami beat. With the power you can run an 
elevator, a sewing machine, or any other mechani
cal contrivance that requires a motor, and by 
means of the heat you may cook your food. To 
utilize the heat

l-k'y.
more oi-

lt is for these reasons that tin* proprietor <>f the 
Catholic Record propose* to i*sue a weekly news
paper devoted entirely to catholic interests, and he 
hopes to meet such encouragement from the public* 
as will enable him to carry out the work with effici
ency. Hv trusts that all who have the interests of 
truth ami of the Catholic Church at heart will, by 
subscribing for this journal, as soon as possible, 
render us that assistance which alone can bring our 
effort* to a successful issue.

The Catholic Record will be a 40-column (wide 
measure) newspaper of eight pages, printed from 
new type, on superior paper, ami will be issued 
every Friday.

Having succeeded in obtaining some of the most 
able and educated gentleman of the country,to assist, 
as contributors to its columns, and the Literary 
Department being controlled by an Editor of 
acknowledged abilitiy, we van guarantee a paper of 
surpassing excellence.

Each issue will contain one or more chapters of a 
serial story by a first-class author ; one or two re
ligious articles specially directed to the enunciation 
of Catholic truths ; editorials on current topics of 
the (lay, with a general synopsis of occurrences both 
religious and secular, not only of the Diverse of 
Loudon but of the world.

Attention will be paid specially to the furnishing 
of such rending matter as will make it a welcome 
companion in every household, ami both young and 
old shall herald its appearance each week with 
gladness.

In politics it will be independent : still it v Jeal
ously guard Catholic interests whenever the.*»- are 
neglected or outraged by am political party whether 
in or out of power ;

His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. Bishop of London, has 
kindly favored us with the following recommenda
tory lutter, which we trust will he a suffi, lent 
guarantee to the clergy and laity of the I'rovim* •
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1 AND
convent oilr. he Captain Betts, of the King CVnric, of one thou

sand four hundred and ninety tons, which lately ar
rived at Bombay from Liverpool with a -cargo of 

'c,»al, used common pine-oil in a heavy gale of wind 
to prevent the s«*a breaking on hoard, and with per
fect success. The gale continued for nearly five 
days, ami raged with determined fury. It had
lasted some time, when the chief officer, Mr. Bow- 
yer, bethought himself of the plan he lmd seen tried 
upon some occasions when in the Atlantic trade to 
prevent the sea breaking in. He got out two can- 

clothes-bags ; into each lie poured two gallons of 
oil. He punctured tin* bags slightly, and hung 
over each quarter, towing them along.

I. The waves no longer - 1

u Hand.

fED.
Shawls,

The effectED. KRISON'S NKWKST MARYKL. longer broke against 
tl»* poop ami sides of the ship ; but yard* and yards 
away, where the oil lmd slowly spread itself over 
the water and in the wake of the vessel, was a large 
space <»f calm water. The crew wc. e thus able to 
repair damages with greater ease ; the ship was re
lieved fr«»ni those tremendous diovk* received from 
the ma*- of waters which had burst over her quar
ter and stern, and the danger was considerably les
sened. The two bags lasted two days, after which 
the worst rage of the storm having expended itself, 
no more oil wa* used. Four gallons of oil, sdarcely 
worth thirt y shillings, perhaps’here saved the King 
(Vitrie, its cargo, and the lives and property of the

was magmaION.

! Sending Cheap Light, Heat and Power by 
Electricity—Illuminating Gas to be Su
perseded—Edison Solving the Problem of 
Dividing the Too Great Brilliancy from 
an Electric Machine.

Good Advici.—While we, a* Protestants, are con
tinually criticising Catholicism, in one thing we 
: right «V» well to take pattern after ( -atholies, and that, 
too, in the greatest graces of the Christian character 
—Charity. Only a few «lay*; ago a Southern fami
ly f**lt the scourge of yellow fever. The wife and 
mother took ill and died. The. father started with 
«ix children for the North. In this city one of tin* 
children took ill, and the father was prevailed upon 
to leave it at the yellow fever hospital here, and 
with tin* other five he went on. At Cincinnati he 
«topped at a hotel, and was there stricken down 
with the same frightful disease. He was taken to 
the hospital, whiiii left the five little children to the 
charity of strangers. The landlord ordered them 
from the hotel, when they were placed in a wagon 
ami an effort made to get. thorn a shelter somewhere 
until the recovery or death of their pai ent. A sylum 
after Asylum refused them, until application was 
made to a Catholic, home for orphans, when the Sis
ter of Charity in charge came out, ami, though 
made acquainted with the facts, said :—“ Yes come 
in, poor little friendless, motherless ones ; I’ll he a 
mother to you.” Such Christ-likeness is true 
Christianity, no matter by what name it is called.— 
Louùn'ilU Good Templar's Advocate.
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and therefore singularly well adapted to the great 
work for which she was appointed, the goverment
of the western provinces. This function and an- __x, .. ...tlmritv she held until WI9, although she was re* , . U rom the New 5 ork 8un.]

local Superiority Mme. Gauthreaux. Mv. E<lis<m says he has discovered ln»w to make 
in 18(5(5. Upon the transfer of Mme. Gallwey to electricity a cheap and practicable substitute, for il- 
the east in 18(59-70, Mme. Gauthreaux was ap- laminating gas. Many scientific men have worked 
pointed to succeed her ns Vicar, ami continued in assiduously in that-direction, but. with little success, 
that office until her lamented death, which occurred A powerful electric light was the result <»l these ox- 
in this city Mnrcli 16, 1872. By a singular coinci- periim-nts, lmt the. problem of its division into 
deuce, the foumlres* of the Chicago House was many small lights was a puzzler. Gramme, Sic- 
destined also to close her earthly career in Chicago, men*. Brush, \\ nllaee and others produced at most 
the city whose spirit of progress and enterprise 3i«* ten lights from a single machine, out a single one of 
so fullv shared, ami in whose growth and advance- them was found to be impracticable for lighting 
ment she felt a natural pride. aught save large foundries, mills and workshops,

She died in the convent on Taylor street, Decent- It lia* been 
her21, 1873. ‘ reserved for mr. Edison

Tlie. earthly remains of the tw’o Superior* are laid to solve the difficult problem desired. This, he 
side by side. Kindred by office and in religious says, he 1ms done within a few days. His ex peri- 
life, they were likewise, akin in great and noble ence with the telephone, however, has taught bin 
qualities of mind and heart. The life of a religious | to be cautious, and he is exerting himself to protect

)

IT placed ltd

>1,1rocK screw.
The above facts are capable of absolute verifica

tion. Tin* philosophy of the operation is simply 
that the thin covering of oil Hunting on the waves 
prevents the wind from entering under the surface, 
and tin re fore greatly reduces roughness of the sen, 
and probably tlie height of the waves, the crests of 
whicu are thus prevented from breaking, which is 
•one of the principal causes <»f danger. There is, 
however, nothing new in the application of oil for 
such purposes. Pliny mentions that in his day 
divers used to throw oil to lessen the roughness of 
the sea, in order that they might move readily dis
cern objects at the bottom.
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2 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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Oblation. in iiinrc nil * ,H1^ ,l<-’ ,^?r *llpenor are youi to me organization. Thus far you will admit, at any rah*, Fabiola and Agnes, wa,t a tribune, a high officer of win It»,” Then turning round sharp t « » his neigh-
in ill tlmt l.i %T'9 ° i a,H and to go no higher. Then they form part of the name tin- imperial or prodorian guard. Thoughnot above bor, lie -aid, bending a keen eye upon his cotinten-
i,vi',i'v if 1'n V ]• 1 h Hl , ai,ll,eliihhes hie; and in family; and if (jod, from whom comes oar life, in thirty years of age, he hod already distinguished ance;—“A brave soldier like you, Sebastian, must
« hniin . f m i'ni.!!1111 "i . .Ivn,lll l|b and in ever) thereby our Father, lie is theirs as ntiivli, and couse- himself by Ilia valor, and enjoyed the highest favor be delighted with the noble spectacles of the
all Hvnh-v / <• ' ' b ugdi are you raised above «juently thev ar<* our brethren.with the emperor Dioclesian m the East, and Max- amphitheatre*, especially when directed against tlie
from one Lu I I ,‘,ll,fnvl! . la ‘‘n v1°uh thought ‘‘A slave mv brother or sister, Agues ? The gods iniian Hervuhus in Rome, lie was free front all enemies of the august emperors, and of the re-

• ml r ”,K,K,nf,c,l,|t a !.. But forbid it ! 11,ey are ,mr property and mir goods; alfectation in manner or dress, though liandsome in publie.”
uuestion”—<1... i h/1 .'i* , ' ii a,t thon t alive and J bave no tn»'ion of their being allowed to person; and though most engaging in conversation, The officer raised himself tmon his couch, looked
«ms oestme frnii 1 ' ' V1 '* *'1 llJb,i ,l|t an iiuj-t m- mo\c, to nd, to think, or to t<*el, except as it suits lie manifestly scorned tin- foolish topics which on his interrogator with an unmoved, majestic
‘‘then I nnt ji t vmir ' ;‘‘I ' H? luj1,,,lu<' their masters, or r- Unilurir ad vaut age. ’ generally occupied society. In short, lie was a per- countenance, and answered calmly:—
lioor slave wlm bol.'l ,,, Bl< v bet her a onie, ruine, *aiy Agites, with her sweetest feet specimen of a noble-hearted youth, full of honor “ Fulvius, J should not deserve the title which you
ness of no’-e^in.r within b v*, s!;«tt 7 1 "n A'1*'n,,t (,f ™gut into a warm discussion, and generous thoughts; strongaiid brave, without a give me, could I contemplate with pleasure, in coldw!,!;,' llV'"" ,You T. ...... ‘I'"1"1 î1":1 ^nutaU, not lu fuel, nml t„ I,, of ,, ,'i.lv ur“display »l„rat him. .1,,. 4ruggh>, if inlu.un c the name, l..t
ality, '„110,(: oi,|v Xli.,:: ■ “ ".’ni v ai'knowledge, 1 lia*, toilay you have liven Quite n iiniliT'-t In linn wn, (lie lu t ynest, already n Imite Beast and a lu-lpli-.-s child orj women, fur
ski f- who .• unl'v riidit fill r, tvi . ti‘ ’Uii Ul- ' i"1'- n ' av.“ 1,1 ?'* .v,,nl most twin lire,—in alluded toby Fabiola, the new star of society, Fui- such are the spectacles which you call noble. No, I 
can hold hecelf infeiiur in im.inl ,'li flu,"' ’ i'" •’‘‘'•’“’■‘"'Kl 1,1 tiiitlitiihies,, and in hemic yin,. Young, nml almost effeminate in look,decs,- will draw my sword willingly against nny enemy of
ill »,.hen. of tl!!]rt lm»e wî, , 1Ï w'i .* y ......»-i 1 «V1 "-»« "•»?. «I will,...... U-lnlmrat,- elegance, with brilliant ring, the ........ en the state; î,ut f would an readily
own,, llmt die claim, no hi -liei ,l,.Liio'v ’ '(i n“ " '"•“"‘"’.{..'J,1 ”nvv f'""1 ri lvlll'|i" "" every linger, and jewels in his dies,, allected in 'haw it against the lion or the leopard that sliiiuld
in hers, If nu «ni,limer end ‘"than v hat ’ nwaiu tï ‘ t,; •',.,l"'lia"1- " 1 v"u grant me my ivi|iiesi t" hi- speech, which had a slightly foreign accent, over- nidi, even I,y imperial older, against the innocent
pretty irralh,,,Jl^ZJ,tV ,\hat hea, Ô V »'.v 1-ower.” strained in his rourtesy of manners. Tu,t alrarently and defeueeW.’» Fulvius was starting up; hut
of lihertv, against (lie gild.'d hers 'of ihiil cn"e ” Svrn "t'I’iiiï" ill v" l".l|I"llv,1",s<' «""'l-natitml and obliging, lie had in a short time Sehaslian place.1 ids ,tmug hand upon his arm, and
(See the led.le answer ,!f i>d - , ■ „ • , ‘ V 1 „ ' ,in,"r- 1"uw'11 nutl,k" •luielly puslu-d ids way into the higlies, o,viely of eontinmd: -“Hear me I am not the first
slave, to the judge in the Xd'nfsi i,, v- 1 11 "'4 >"u- [ Home. This was, indeed, owing partly to his having Human, nor the noblest, who lia» thought thiistie-Huinart,toni^'i). ’ Acts „t St. J„»t,„, ap. “Von are nnstakeii Agnes I will master pride I,een seen at ,he imperial court, i„d partly In ,he for.. ,ne. Remember the words of Cicero:-

l^i,; i. v a. i , , - , , , ' " me, am «>xmi, _ iai .-liall now esteem her, fascination of hi* maimer. He ha<l arrived in Rome ‘ Mutfiiificvni are these game*, no doubt : bill what
for the lirst Ci!1 r , rrl*' mltou^t li-h|iiU * ,,V# U ,lvw iv,*ij,,8 1,1 aceompai.ied by n single elderly ntteiulni.t, evhlent- delight can it be to a lelinetl miml to see either .a
S Jn, V'i'vh i“k,ï ’ -• , , , ■ l.v deeply attached toliim; whether slave, freedman, feeliie man tom by a most powerful beast, or aand made an m' "ill , , • "k' 1 v"u1'1 ,,,ak" 1"'1' 1'appier or friend, nohmly well knew. They spoke together noble animal pierced through L a javelin 1' 1 am
h I V i"1; L"r «*."■>- m.l .ml..,.- "'“'VV;,,, , . . , , always in a stmnge tongue, and the «waUv feflun», not adiamed If agreeing wîth tiie greatest of Roman
1» «V. W jZ*o":"rhl."!-X Snt„f"rw'”.nip y, . V 7 ,AglHS’ f1,11 knvit 1 ',v lwww keen «ery eye, and unamihle expm»hm of thé orators."
aimed ni viill fV'n 'il " "VV i"i" ’ V 111 *' -n, f,71' lalT) a J"l,t >""• I never -aw doineslic, inspired a certain amount of fear in his “Then diall we never see you in the amphitheatre, 
on h i h- " 1 t\ ', , tin; Xr -T“ depend,.,,,-; f,.r Fnivi,,. ln,d taken „„ apa,in Seims, inn I” ,„ked Fulvius, will, a bland hut taunting
h I , ' '"foie -"tiered. fhe tears - m lice th; t -imiige plulosopl.y which Kyra wlial was caU«l an »„«/«, or house let out in parts, tune.

wmm n'm wldTd W "î Vf "l Î ,.ly,mdw“1 ulfn''r Imd furnished it luxuriously, and had peopl'd I,’ “If you do," tlx- soldier replied, -Me,, end upon it,
F- l ln w , , , e"-'1;"! « dn-mn. | 1 ! '■' r n ' "• ■v"ur l1,.,"7" “ wilt, a .ullicient hachelor's esiahlidiment of -laves, il w ill I.......  the -ide of llie defe„ceh-s not on that
II,' , h , nil", „ ! “ l'7l7 '7 vV!"{ I hsdmv IS Lill-v ;l,7ia7' Vr»fud......nther tlian aluindaioe di-!i„g„id,ed all of .h- 1,rules th:„ wo, dd destroy ,he,„."
S t! ’1, 1,11 """v 1"l",1,k'1 I ■ Inimamli, O r V ", ,",0,,"wl‘" ,lu",k,' '"s do,„e,,ic arningements; and, in the corrupted "Sébastian is rigid," exclaimed Fabiola, clapping

ahK, , . irSwf -1 " X. 1 ,l,vny,?ur “.'pi"! of,««« Home, tin. ol,-c„,i,y h,, h,,„U "and I duL the discussion by my‘ ap-
,1 iï ■ 1 '! ali' Sv,;n- w v'a -tnnehing | I '7 . 'V* ‘ ’ -'"u ll.,k tuagicum, .'I Ins history,-and llie suddenness of his n|iparition. ]dnusc. I liave never heard Sebastian speak, except
' V I,7"..... . linndkeivliii f, “go I. Kapkeva, 'L “ “ ^ ^ i'"- »' wide,., .. ,,f liil riches .m 1he side of generous and high-mLhd senti-
nml have the xyotiml «lre»e,l. J <lnl m,t me;m to . V 11 l'!*, 1,11 ’ > ”u k« ‘ l» your elmvms nml ami the eliarm of his loose conversation. A shrewd ments.”
hurl VO" so grievously. Hut ,lny aniomeiil, 1 must hj",', 'f.v?- v„u" ' l’r'v Ü'w^,' "7(7 !”,"ly aM,ll ,'v,',y "'-'' Ver of character, however, would soon n,.lice a Fulvius hi, his lip in silence, and all rose to
make you some comp,.,,-a, Then,after turn- . ' ”, \ , « we a On-Mian, ami were wandering res,h-snes-„f eye, and an eagerness of deimrt.
ng ,,ver her tnnkets cm the table, -lie continued, ,1 X, " .'"‘'l''1 u",il re, l am sure the very listening nttciitioii for all sights and soumis around

I ake this ring; and von need not return here , V1'' ""l M ,:r"llvl1 a.»d m -lle al vour feet. Dill him, which hetraye.1 an iusatinhle curiosity; and
tins evening." mnmil v5j"ki a" ,Md ' Y°U kl,mv 1 \". of fitfullies, a dark scowl,' under CHAPTER VII.
.!Sr:saî'iï,îtt fn,-1- v£i5‘ïtï

mjiiix -lie hail inllictcil, in the shai»e of n costlv as thuii''li “lie niw livforv l.,-*- Ilftv ,, lllj f' * ‘ V ’fti 11 llhb «aii'l g^xc an itlva that his exterior soilness only During the latter imrt of tin* conversation just 
,.re-en, to a menial depend,,,:, And 0,1 ,he follow- speaki^ pXC.w'.‘.ne ffitelî I,. ht'-d ï ! d^ " "1 a '' a,a' "f f"lhl- , . receded: Fabius had' bee„ quite abstracted, ,P7cu-

: "ii'lav, m llie title ( hurchjof St. Pastor, not passed awav, and sin- -’ailv said --Well well Fal.i I-, I le ,m-I-w eie-non at table; ami as llie ladies laiing upon hi- conversation with Agnes. How 
far Iron, her hoti-e, among the alms collected for ,1m îtrang, r have X.n, ■ to na<s m d n, ,v a,7 ! S';."julv T''- 11,1''"Uehes during the repast, ouie.lv ihe had kept lier secret to herself! But
I w7 « val, tab I, ' emerald ring, which the if auglu diXadful had tohanpe,’, Svra would Vnsi’ ! a a"'1 Ag"‘" •*,Kvt,,:;r V» fhe who could «hi- lav!,red person be, who had already
good pue i I olvcarp thought must have been llie be the sort of oer-ou one w uld lik.'- V ^ ' j I"11.'' ounger guests la-t duscrdied were opposite, won her heart < He thought over many, hut could
o fen,.got some vcy rich |,..m„„ l„ly; hut which ,o you really Xm«t H meLy! loi" ....... . a' ""V: ' ?"•' W,"‘ lu' '"7 ' M "l" lind no a„,wer. The gift of rich jewoh jiarticularly
He who watched, with beaming eve, the alms-cotfers "For Heaven’s sake Aenes , I ni<.[.1 , 'I" 1 can be used to describe their perplexed him. He knew no young Roman noble-
of Jerusalem, and noted the widow’s mite, alone • K . 1 alnr, vo,7 h X v ' 1', . , ■ " pari-of a round table, one side mail likely to ........... them; and sauntering, a- he
saw dropped into llm eln-t, by till, bandaged arm of | ]laVl. toolugh an opinion of "your J' , ' ' .l"11 '""'"''Umbered by the »■,,««, so called I did, everyday into I In- great -hops, lie was sure to
a foreign fournie lave. h.-Hovcsuch a calamity „o-il,I •' B„t -, , i 1 Î n'T“1,ln',, rtil.-1.-0-. or -m,-circular haw heaid il anv.-ml, ro-:lv older had been given.

deyotedne-s. x ou are right, \\ien lM siunmm >07 ! XT ' p,"' ’XX X...... 'X"; ,'V"1 «-W Su.M.-..ly U," bright id,-a Ha led ,1,rough la- mind,
were awav, and 1 was dnii"erou-lv i'l of,' i -. ill j-a mg. lh.it a tahle-cloth, a luxury i tlmt Fulvius. who daih .xldbiicsl n.-w and s]ilrndnl1 agi oils lex’..,' j, tc^nired tteoo^akeUrn „Vw ! "f M"'a""- »* ""'i' | '.n-ngk from ' abroad, could be lli....... ly

slaves approach nil ; while that poor tin...  would ' \vi, , ;■ f, , , per-ou able to make her such Jin- . lit-, II, more-, . „ , ... ... hardly leave me, hut watched liy me! anil nuistol’nic 1 '.'«t "'""“«pf '"'ng'», or the palate, had over noticed such..... isional looks darted towaide
iluriiig llie latter part of h, •dialog,,, just record- ,lav and niglu. a,„l I really believe.7,-atL 1 t‘i ; '"'X’vv,' . ' ' r'"7 b'eneral. hi-by the hand........ foreigner, as left him

ed, and the cntastroplie which dosed it, there' look I ,,,1 lecverv " ' n ' ' 1 \\lsit m-ws to-day at lie- Istlh-f a ki d ( 'al- doubt that ]„■ was deeply enamour.-d of her: and if
place an.apparition ml-ah tola’s room, which, ifI ’..A„d ,u;, V(lll , f, I l"1','""?;, "J, 1 :lvv ,l" ,"'lnv »>y—If 1" b,»k after 1 Agn. did i„,t ,,,-ni coû-ciou- of lie- admiration,
by her, wondd probably have cut short the one. and | -Loyehe,': U.vc a slave, child! Of corns.- 1 oV'lvD, „ ■ , , - H'i-"f was Pa,I of her plan, (line convinced
prevented th.....her. fhe interior chamber* ,,, a ..... k care to rewmxl her generously; though I Lmot Lnlnï ‘ g 7 " ■ ' * ' , "f this uuportrn n, 1 leteruiiucl to favor
honum ho,,-,, were nr,re tre.|tie„llv divided by ; make out wlutl she doe- with what 1 ,-he her The 1 i ' • e-n un ll.at or-lei- hay.. ,1„. wi-h......f :i„- ami ........... hi-daught
eurtams neross their entrances, than hv ...... . am h:|. ............. ", ,'J , | V'".'1 f'"1" 'hvme Umeh-mn, to finish ; da.x by the -agacily 1, - 1- -I di-plav,
thus ytwxnseasy especially dnring such an excited certainly spends nothi ug on horaelf P Ns^ Th^w - J, i»”6 . ,, | Bm must] : for more
scene ns had J.lsl lake,, place, -, Ullol.-ery. d. . ,.v, „ I,,:,,,,1 |lult f„„',i„1|lv .l,alvs ij.il.. . ,, h“ I' "j'' '* Kl1""-. "I ill lillllll'I.. -cell,-, ami Mi...... S. f, Ik. lime that
Tins was the ease now; and when Syra turned i“ : ance of food with a hUn.V lx.....»■ L-irl \vimtn ,.......ther day, on my way to SaUust’s he left her you . Wlien he
leave the ......a,, she was almost startled at seeing strange fancy, to l>e sureW " ...... - ' jl.,fol">.d then, very little a,tyanced in the ,. p „ nie, the g- „d-natured
itanduig, m bright relief liefore the deep enmson “ Dearest Fabiola,” exclaimed Agnes “she must r'T', " I ' 'l " l".11‘"'li"" ''r,,! '' . V v' '" k h
door-curtain, a hgnre, which «lie immediately re- 1)e Illi|lc! You promise,! me mv raiuest X • 1 »’ h carVm= ; sh8I>»........" x
cognised, hut whii  .......list ,nelly describe. your price, and lit me take her Lue tlds^êveniTg“ ,, iM, . , ■ ....... 1 '■

It wn-lli;:! of a I.hIv, ..r ratlur n child liut lnmv “ Y ell, In- it^; s.. yonnu.-i iviv-M'hlv i.fn.-l i i V * , ‘ ‘ 11 X,,I,V " T '• ' ’ ' * l,al |,**txv«- n tw- : i .-..-lin . ! “ i’t or tiling !”But we 7-iU not l«^n t^ti^1 ’^d^ 'Ÿ" 1
to-morrow, to see my father’s stewtml, and^M trill „inJ ' '

right. In great piece ofbusin, , being - ' ' 1 must have hurt.sel I led 1 let Wee,, 11-, let „ T go doWl, to olll' "U, -ts ’’ ° »'«• -•" p-'-lbll be I o c ; a.,,1 la „ „■ at ll,e Voll, my p „:r girl 1 ltui 1 - W wieke.l
“Bttt you lmve fmgotteu to put on yom*jewel*.” '
“ X ever miiu tl in ; I will do without them for “ And wlivChri liant ' - natures!

once; I feel no taste for them to-day.” - ' X,................ .' j":."' «“»na faint ft
1 th some cun I , la. I conlial to »um,nrt
“V. In . really,"-aidFulvius. within ne.., -t winging 1 lea , If ehligéd I - aril,,

-mile, " 1 can hardly give, a leas,m for il; hut the | “N„ doubt,” -aid Sx
Among fifty xvorkincii ho | 

ay.* to )ih a out a -iuglv (liri-lian.”
<’.\ciajitv-.l several at «une; ‘ !" rirtl ii. fuj-i-

il «adli a !

11Y Tl Ft tM AS L. CLKAItY.
Take, I»r<l <11 vi 

Take, gentle C
Almtglity (Itxl. lit 

Ttu- hours 1 live

ii<*, cv’ry thought nml M< tt 
hrlst, ev’ry tear and nigh ! 
:ike Thy meed of hoime/e. 

thu hour I'll die.

n poor; not h Klnglo virtue 
• lave I to offer before Tliv throne*
Meek n gift, |Mli 1 tin,| W|lh sorrow 

1 In hut my nh)K I cun cull my own.

AImh. I'i

I

DldNt.|ThoiMiot|give nie n preeloiiH tremuire
And I lotvc soiled Ihut, 'l.unl^re 

That I'm of
member 

eiirth nml my hands ure c.luy.
'^S*k|iW,l<'11 *1,011 xvlll, I sl.ull freely render 

All Ihmi Imst given, though Ktufned II he: 
Jt heurs ihe murks of my evil mil ure:

Its demising, Lord, I must leuve to Thee.

II lips t lutt uttered the praise of |<|<i|k 
fun met ! Thy hroxv In penitent kiss;

Jl I-vi ure,I wuml-rtna llirooyl, vules'oi'ermr 
( 1111 learn no more rromdeii.v paths lost ray:

servlec

Aceepi them, I»rd— they Fire Thine, Thtnc onlv •
\nV7,|i't 1 V1"' Fiiuke then, whoh-;And Hike the wish Unit IM to oiler

inan Hln-HtFtlnu<l gifts fiihI an erring soul.

FABiOLA;
oil

Tin-: viiriicii of run catacombs.

IÎIS LMINI.XCE CAltDINAL XSlhLMAN.

“ How didi^hted I should 1»<*. most nobit1 mistress,” 
Raid the black slave, “if i could only be in tin* 
triclinium (tin* dining hall) this ev<*ninga> you enter 
in, to ohserve tin* brilliant etlect of this new stibium 
(black antimony applied on tin* eyelashes) on your 
guests! it has rust me many trials before 1 could

it hasobtain it so perfect : 1 am sure nothing like 
been ever seen in Rome.”

“As for me,” interrupted the wily (îreek, “I 
should not presume to aspire to so high an honor. 
I should lie satisfied to look from oulsid'* the door, 
ami see the magnificent ell'eet of this wonderful silk 
tunic, which came with the last remittance of gold 
from Asia. Nothing can equal its beauty; nor, J 
may add, is its arrangement, tin result of my study, 
unworthy of the materials.”

“And you, Syra,”interposed the mistress, with a 
contemptuous smile, “what would you desire# and 
what have you to praise of your own doing #”

“Nothing to desire, noble lady, but that you may 
be ever happy ; nothing to praise of my own doing, 
for 1 am not conscious of having done more than 
my duty,” was the modest ami sincere reply.

It did not please the haughty lady, who aid, 
Metliinkn, slave, that you are not over given to 
praise. On< seldom hears a soft word from 
mouth.”

<11 AFTER V.
Tin; visit.

“Ami what worth would it be fi m me,”
<*d Syra; “from a poor i vaut to a noble dame, 
accustomed to hear it all day long from eloquent 
and polished lips ! Do ymi believe it when \. 
bear it from flu m ? Do you not <1 • ;pi.-e it when voit 
receive it from n.s #”

A look of spite was darted at her from her two 
companions. Fabiola too wn- angiy at wliat slit 
thought a reproof. A lofty -eniiment in a slaw!

“Have you yet to wo.red
haughtily, “that y.-u are mine.:'*: I haveb.-t-n bought 
bv me at a high juice, that you might .--erve me a I 
please# 1 have as good aright to the rvi.e 
your tongue as of ymir arm-; and if it pi-a e 
me 1 <» be praised, ami Haltered, and ung to, 1 \ 
you, do it you ball, whether // -r like it 
new idea, indeed, that a -lave lia- to have an\ will 
but that ot 1er mist : v wIkii Iei\e:\ life 1 -b. ■ < - - 
to her !”

“Tim ,” replied tin* Immlmaid, ( dully but with 
dignity, “nix life belong m you, nml n'd all else 
that ('lids with life, time, le alth, vigor, Imtlx", and 
breath. All this you have o. night xxilli your void, 
and it has ht-eoiue youi piop'-n. But I -till hold 
as mv own what lm <-mpci. i " wealth 
no chain ; of “lavvty feiit v. no limit of lil-.- «"intain.

“And prav \\ hat is that #”
“A snul.^
“A soul !** re-' iliiieil tie- astta.islied i .dbdn, wlm 

had liex- f before lien ni a -lave .'aim « • v. i :. i ldp of
' 1 1 ly. ' . :

you m 'an bv the w»► i» 1 :

aiiswer-

d.

1

than txvelve m-thirteen year> old, dressed in 
and spot 11 • xvliite, without a single ornament about 
ber pei.-iin. in her m nul i nam e might he
unitvd the implicity of tbildhoinl with the intelli
gence of a maiurer age. Tliere m-t merely dwelt in 
le i' t'X r- 1 ha’: ,love-like ii::;<’cciico which the saci.T'd 

•et de- ci ihi -, (“
( i. I I.) but

of

vou mini
'

are a tin »f doves.”- f b!....1; take tin's
i no ubt she found

1"
there beamed tvom them 

ratbev an intensity of pnn* ntfecliun, as though tin y 
were looking beyond nil sui t unding objects, and 
re-teil it j mn one, un -n V all el. e, but to her really
j;i e-eiil, m,:| ex.|ui-ilvly d- xv. Ilev f'"'"heatl xv.-i- T1„ v fom.J, „„ tiev-mting, all the g«e«t 
llieyeiy -ea ul ,-:,ml",'. I,pell i„,l 1'iighl xv,U, umti - j,, a l all Moxv. It xvasnol „ ,u,le haiimiet I l,„xv ,’’
gui-mg truthtulne s; a kindlv smile 'davett about which tli.-v i „ ... - 1 . ... ,, ,

for a tabkiul , ' '
sen itive exph “ion xviih gin! le“S earnestness, pa-s- ;.... •„ ....., -.iv IV< \\\. .. m ,i. ,- ,. : 1 ” 1 11 u" > FT11." * m ia-11 a •
i"g la|iliUy Û.II - -V !■■ " ■■ tu ll« 4*. . ; ..eiy tUng • ’ V" l' "Vg XVg!!"; ' .g J ( " -

but «Ii-divi'b.1 eiiliielx l.elXX, en kiiuine- h. ihu.-e j .|,. .... u T"""el„e. ,,,,.1 <|Umu-u<. 'ml the CM
,'v ' ' ■ ■ ■'

- . i t ■' ' : ' . ■, ■ .

cbm : ' rn . : - ' : ' 1 '

Ion, ind ■ etk ly fmnnvl ..... ' ; ' »»- to make: she w flier weak, , : ' > :
di*etvii; i« to death. \„.l................. . , : ' " ' ■ v: m,d ........... «f xvl „ «he „„«■ I fr.'.-H i„ tl „■ à,„l , . , îl t
toy, and il det.-e n H-. W liib ti , 11 !>«'• ", "I " ' ■ ; „ iiu . F f f„r ü. -, : . ' , ami

gifl, .""l dil- il c.................... il : . ................... ■' 1 ' '
I" me." 111 "V1 1 1 ' 1,1 ; 1 1 kl It It lux irai I t u- 1 U ,1 „ | | ...................... ,l„w, , ,11, ...

Tliehtlu-rtwiicnulil uiuV-ratnnd but, lill.lv of all M".1 " g."...... ■' : '! " ' 1 ' ' I . IJier “1 ml lurn-c tliis sort in«t!e, ” , - ' rx I.
this; -, they »t»m1 in -lupid «m i- n ut 11 tl i»r. I llml F-al-ml:, * Ivinpvr niiid.- -a |vw vx.-plim 1 ■ . ' : ■ . . ■ ■ .. Vfault,
Uinption of tlvir eompanioii.atertLl: but her raide' ..........ose agaiu, and h., mul fre«hvo,,,im Euphroivue, w...... . ail hcr «Yoll . il.i , h- r, i... V-—,1.. i.' ■ .'7" ' t ,ÏV ' ’ ' 'V'" " ...........T Ÿ *> !'

^oke with visible impatience. 1 V 1 îivileyecl to do j ,.-e. Dut, eriously ' atUnd m"Ljhl °I rfonmil, d to the
“Wlu've iliil ymi him, "il this folly ? W1 , 1 '' « 1 : , »" ' . • l,!l V ' ■ '■ ' ' - i............................... .. . : .... : '! . ' ' «here the

taught you lopmtei",hi .Fun.........  v,7-.v7 / ' . ' ; h’M m
j a»'! ev.',-ti*it.:d-with gen ties! a tiout, ..... "'Iiom- eovding, ' you must 1, gil, ; , ,.. ... . C?tbe 7. 7 I 7 " ' 1 ' ]>

•re the dream» of poets or supliiats; and as sueii ! 111............... ft lit! le more di ,ai ry to win th affections of Càtnnmis thus vhalhavred end tbinl-ino Li, id ' ! " X VJ," M11'1"1, 1 meet her.
despise them. Ho you, an ........ ant, uneducated “This is really kind of Voti, d u- Agnes, aid th. nml eligible youth. A beautiful hipidv eomidinient.d' «.d-mndv' -,ve montïî- “The : a ' '
shiv pretend l„ know heller ihe.I lour ? s-flem-l K -i - ""me ' ; b I ■ • i : v;;:l;ie It m .... I. r m- I, ymi have plenty of at < T„ i-li.m :,i.l be, " I'mei ... , l,.. :
Or do you really fancy, that when, after death, your join our table to-day. But theta, U, my fat! rites lm, .........I n main you less attractive. But of which II.,mi-1,.-d maux vo- am, in dbnhi.» Hb
corpse will he lluoxvii oil llie heap "I .-laves who lulled in ........ v lXV.. new ; o.mir I:.......1C, Him 1 XX"- "in si 111,1 .1,lending I" Hie. Com.-, mine, I dtur doctrine, xivre ho,m-li, jo jl„,,7e m ,]... r
have drunk them -Iw . or .haw been murged, .to anxious to.have -t-me ,e;e witii xvl.’iyi ! , -nM hav. cy you-lic.ve suite* one aheady.in.-vn-xv.” Ye<'»asian bv'lwo brother- vmietl |V*,.,. j." 'j1
death, to be burnt in one ignominious )•!.!«•, and /the exetw el a-dnty toctiivt i-v. \ . \ own ! b:t\v l 'nring vm.-l of.-thi« adili■ Which was meant to Soi/v innintain that ’ 7"" ' I ■;11 me yiiier worm,
when the mingled a#h< have been buried m a 1 ' 1 • 1 • 1 1 as it was" perfect!j b ot 1 • ;. ; . ; •' ", . , • .r1 v "j "!' down, deal Cm lia,’ aid Syra, with
inoiijiil. ifoii xxill -urvive a-a vonsvioiv being, and Fulviit . ,1' wln.-v graev, v., allh, ;i’.d an-omplid,- xcmidlv. Agues apj.eai.'.l in one of lier abstracte'd wlï,,m ,ld lii> î.îi tl ! gri.’t 7.,'m.* i»‘,.'ViV!!* r Vv!'l , 1 |l,]l:lVl' :: ’ •« and inding her to a seat; ^to-day
have still n life of joy and freedom tube lived î” nient I h d her 1 vit vned look . : akin " of whieli lie • wiintml i Ve. #i • ll:iv" l; " ' " :| ' inou feast; \ u will

“ ‘Non ciK/n'.i uk , i not all of me xxill dic> n- know who or wlutl he i-, or when,'.* he ha- -jaung irnh-iixed, iua smiling l'i-irv, as if aitendimr t*. i ,>x-7 .,«• p',’,, ,1 ; ;i '!.!■"! i V ,hn;i , sumptuou-lv."
on of • 1 d ' 1 up.” , . . : : ' , ; ; ■ - ; till ' ' .' ■. ;\ day.”
a few, ni look that a-vomshed lu r 'mistre.-, th, “ My dear Fabiola,” implied Agnes, “you know 1 , dibcuiusc, nor saying anything out o.f-pla.ee.. She I the* second of ih l i, g.," 11 11*';»ut to-day my mistws> lias kindly sent me
foreign slave; “yes, 1 hope, nay. I ml to -irvive am alxv;;\>- happy to vi-it you, and my kind parer1- , tlr i i.iv at on e answered Fabius:—“ oh, w-s, most I vietim- • ive 1, , ... V i 'i"'T 'A Il'! •' '/’’d a dainty di.-ii ir-.nt hertalile. and 1 havelirought
all ilh... And mow yet; I believe. ".,.1 know, that willingly «llow mu; therefore, make , apologi...........laiuly.........who has already pledged mV to Wn : 'lew hhn « !: !-'■■■ > "
out of tliât charnel-pit which you have so- feelingly about that.” j by-lib betlirotlial iing. and has adorned me witii | iawd.mieùf an as.-'tbr wlii-l. he wn^um- Vvv-lt‘. “ H"W kind of her: yet hmv much kinder of vou,
desvrilied, there is n baud that will j-ivk out each “And so you/have caine-'to inv as usual,** sa.id the •' iimuvt:jvweb.” g-Antialo ti,lei suæ subarrhavit >lor.h»elv, u .t an ' . V-'/i I "lv-l V"-’ ’ ,'llt why h:ve you not iiartnken of it
châired finguumt Ofjnx frame. And there is a other playfully, “in your own snow-wnite dress, nie, et imiueusis inonilibiiH ornavit nie.”—<)Mce of lii<di •. i it,,. i “ ' i •. i ’ ' !, 9 c 1 ' X011 1 :l • It wtto meant for-, you, and .not for-me,”
power tliat will call to reckoning the foul* winds of without jewel or ornanient, ns if you were ever) St. Agi s). . . iv.-f • ■ .i n V. .r -, 1,111 . ".A “ Why, to tell tl ; trtth, it i-a gi>e ate r treat to me
1 leaven, and make each give back ewry grain of my day a hi ide. You always seem to me to be eel, - ; - !,. a! I\ 1” a<ke;i Fal.ius, “with what #” wV-di-.',v-.,*1 c,, 1, V1"' 1,1 ' ,,«U°y any thing, than to enjov it mvself.”
dust that it lias scattered; and I .-liai! be bitilt up bratin; oiie eternal esfioivittL But, g....i heavens! “Wh ,” ni xvv.redAgm , with a look of glowing Pilate and"‘was criipified iIÎk °frontm» ‘No, dear Syra, no} it must not be. €kâ has
once more in this my body, not a- your-, or any xxlrnt is this# Are you hurt ? Or are you aware I v-arn'-lnex and in tom- of artless simplivitv, “ lie I th-- .1 - i tn 1 m i Tl,'.;,-r li ... - ï' ' <ni ; wishednu* to be p-or, nml I must trv todollis will
one’s, bondwoman, but live,and joyful, ami ghiriou--, that there is, right on the bosom of your tunic, a 1 ha - girded my hand and m ,-k with precious <rvm< minx nn,l the ev, n, x' *'i "i V ‘"i"1 , ' •'[ ' 1 «'-uhl no lm-ve think . f eating the food, than \
loving for ever, and Moved. Ti,U certwn I".,", i- l.nge n-.l it look, like blood. If so, let me amUrns set i„ my cam rings of peerless Æ -7 ' I,. D,h l ' and adore it; could of wearing tl.......-ess of the HcIl so 1.' !
hldtmtonw bo» (Job xix. 27 . duumo you dress at once.".................................. “Dextcmm me*,u et eollum mourn dnxit lapidibus and S,'KmfatoL8®  ̂obtain that of the , r. I love to dwte ^th

“W liai wild visions ot an easlein limey are these. “ Not fur the xvoi-1,1. 1-ahmln; it i- the jewel, tie- pi-elinsis. tradulil aurilms meis iiia-tiinaliiles mai- 1,,.;,,. ni.. A.,.:.', . ... V ’ j J " lm'al1' "• you \,m puliiinilmu, (]iomil:.;e) wliicli 1 know i-
lmfitling yuu for everv duty I You must he eurvil only ui-imnieiit I mean to wear this evening. It/.< | gavitas)." . t] , ■ ' n 11 • ' fancy, ot given me in diarit-v In- one lioor like mvself I
III' theiii. ' In wliat -i-liool of pliil pi ix did you hloml.iuulllial of a -lave; 1ml nobler, in my eve-. “ domine - : xvho i-an it lie I Come. Ague-, some dmliî- " z'| uA!!.!*- 1*)' ■''I T'v'"' • n,"""o llie l'Voeui-c for you tin- merit of alnis-ileeils; Vou "eiVti
learn all tills um-seiisvi 1 never read of it. in any and move générons, than flows in yonr vein» or day ymi must, tell me vour -eereet, Yourfir.,t love Tlii-'lnei,l ev',.j.V,''r i ' '-''"‘''‘g ,, ■ ■ ., me tl»-consolation of feeling llmt I am. before r:,,,! 
Creek or Latin anil,or.” mine.” doubt; may i, la-t long nml make vouhai.nv wi- li-te , 7wD 7lZi 1 ?" n’K "''S v",y R,in 'm,-v " I-'-'blind thing, I think he will ■

••In one la-longing to my own land; a seliool in ' The whole truth flashed uvon Fabiola - mind. | “For ever !" was the n-plv. ns she turned to join The voim-officer mv,- a „it.v !!X7V! ,K‘,tFI' lllns>lllrln feeding on luxurious fare 1
which there is no distinction known, or admitted, Ague-had ecu all; nml humbled almost to sicken- Fabiola. nml enter with her into the dining-room, wlin-ii. I , , -T,- <1^7 u"i ' *s Agnes, would rather he with Lazarus at the "ate th-m win,
between Greek or barbarian, freeman or slave.” tiv-s, she said somewhat pettishly, “l>o you then It was well «he had not overheard this dialogue «hill T fon.,1, ,o 7 't’« m i! -1. ”,1lw""er **le goose, or Dives at tile table." " ’

“What !” exclaimed, will, strong excitement, the wi-h to exhibit proof to all the world of mv lmsii- lie would have been hurt to the quick, a- thinkne. lu-v lin- «0,1 Ï '■ ' i V".* *""r b'lgcr
haughty lady, “without waiting even fur that future nvs-of temper, in ovcr-clto«tising a forward slaw/’’ that Agnes had concealed the most imiiortant “ Well' tl1(.-Ti il". "T■ *"T silence,
ideal existence after death; already, even now, you “ No, dear coti«iii. far from it. 1 only wi-h to thought of lier age, a- -lie would have considered it , ulu- -• lint' ™"l’s1,1 ll “ ,s- observed Prn-
in-sume to elaim e(|iialitv xxilli met Nay, who preserve fur nivsvlf a lesson of fortitude, and of eh-- ' fi-mulier most loving friend. But xvliite A-'in-s was xxv-hall hax ■ .,1 ■ "llll,v "1 , . Im,shed sunn, and

_.noxvs, ]icrlin]is superiority ox er me. Colne, tell vntiuii of miml, learned from a slave, such a- few defending her, she hail turned awav from lu-v father that the dix-iii71 ,;'-T'oii s.,l„ot said, tulvins,
me at once, and without daring to equivoente or patrician philosophers can tench us.” j and had been attending to the other guests. One dedication/'’ 1 sun xxill lumself cornu to the
disguise, if you do so or not 1" And she sat up in “ Wliat a strange idea ! Indeed, Agnes, 1 have - was a heavy, thick-necked Roman sophist, or dealer, “ It is unite cei-ini,,. l ... 
all altitude'of eager expectation. At every word often thought that you make ton much of that class ; in univomal knowledge, named t'aluumius; another festivals nod „i V al" s" " , ,ller<' s]'lendid 
of the cairn reply her agitation increase,!; mid ofpenjile. After all, what are tlu-y I” I’l-oculus, a mere lover of good fare, often at the have D>^xvnit wit mo- jjnmi,S'. rut }VI # m not
violent passions seemed to contend within her,ns Syra “ Human beings ns much ns ourselves, endowed house. Two more remain, deserving further notice have md,7 "m^d,v. tor other purposes,
said; with the same reason, the same feelings, the same | The lirst of them, evidently a favorite both with «apply of lions and Lo°prt “ to6 h” renily" b-f1'

CHA PTER VI.
■mi: n\N',.i i:r.

r smiling, “it was all
.fivt i

- ! ! whoever 
l lioblu misti

<1 "i v ! Why. (’alpumitis himself

indeed, she xyas s,>— o agitai'-d, a< not to know that 
iing you. Bin this nm~t l,v vonvealed;

-1..,] - ,i: fa -lave
ajUUcllilsf,

n “i, wi-um.
’ V-il til •uhl throw

.\'l th ■ otlifis,

'.lit ; but. you
I.- 1 .

il for ornament !1'o'iim.t li!'1 anil.
•xv, have pirn!v, gi 
' -ni to < arc lu ; n

rii
“I cannol sjivak philosophical -• nt, n- ,** 

eel tin -I'lvniit, “but 1 m-.hi tlii’ i, w.iul li\; 
Fcioii>i!(•■““ witbin mv. x\bi-li nnk

|
me fvvl to

illltl llilVt' - ' -lilt' I1 have -Iu<li -<1 for manx 1 ( 1 
the voiiehision, 1b.il all idea* of spiritual <-xi ,

It was that 
vt ntreu, (lrc-st-d in tlm 

bin vlvnn and ivat, -who thn-xv bvr 
i'"nnd S\ va’s tuck witii sm h a bright 

: Hiivt* and such In ai ty 
I liaidly haw sup),o-,'-,l' that her sightlvs 
nvwr communed with the outer World.

n >unt(’ti
ll 1.at a by.“tavub-r would 

eyes had

.

“ How îmtvh better and wiser vou arc than I mv 
good yl it hi ! It shall la* as you wish. I will ’aivv 
tlv-.lisht,, my v....,],atii.,n<; nfi.l, in the meantime* 
here 1 set before you your usual humble fare.”

‘ 1 luniks, thanks, dear sister; 1 will await vour

on

1

To he Continued.

Rev Father Fnrard, S. J., is preparing a diction- 
ai ">t the Cluppewn language which will he pub- 
Icliud in the Smithsonian Institute, Washington.

j FRIDAY, OCTOBER :

NEWS OF AL

It is calculated that stn.
DiO,(KH, persons in France, 
the south than n ,1 jtj 
trihuted to education living 
the pronum ialioii more at 
than in tin- south of France, 
as long ns exemption from m 
ed on a. l oiint of the defect 
»li'e mi Ihe part of parent: 
cured of it.

About seven o’clock on the 
a lire broke out in a small - 
cultural Soviet v, Chatham, 
ent'-d to the Drill Shed, xxLi, 
for the County Fair. The 
111 I'xFing oui tin* fire, but 
the drill shed was badly dam 
llie society sav tlmt they 
workmen immediately to n 
Hot tu interfere with thu fail

l lie X ix’ountv." Kingslaiu 
tut ion was lecuntlv describe! 
years of abject destitution, t 
mg (jays in (omparative cm 
iioinical 
wah

pari-li ollivials, win 
receiving $1.25 n week 

<llD« -uimaomd bn bvfou 
she should nor forfeit the ( 
her Weekly, her , rime bvii
. , Mr. S.C. Hall, the
drop the parish pension, 
vab nt hini'clf ; another clmi 
Hunt the

sources.

tnoilvy needed for i 
0 jlnrd lia-- invited Hubs, rijil 
willow of the eleventh \’i 
to end her days in comparut]

DREADFUL R.VILW.1
At Bo-ton, Mri“S,, on Oct. ^ 

on the Old Colony R.R. 
Wollaston Heights at 7 
tioiii Bust,,n. No intelligvn 
reived, but it is known at len 
and about on-’ hundreil 
returning from Silver Li 
persons, who lmd been out 
nml Davis boat race. At lea 
vd, including the English <■ 
many oarsmen and news] 
Reagan, loser of the race to- 
Mi“. Faulkner, wife of his ol 
Both were killed, also Charles 
editor of the E.rjrrvM", Stephei 
•). Huey, of the Boston Expre 
Boston; John Dag, Cumhi 
B">tmi; Mrs. Faulkner’s v'liil

Among th<- injured 
<d th- Cambridge boat buihlv 
the Associated Press; Walter 
Erprtss; Mike Mahoney, of tl 
two of (h*nvrai Butler’s hu 
seriously hurt. Jt is state- 
Manager of tlm Silver Lake ] 

Later.—The engineer on t 
on tlm wrecked train states 
caused by a collision with a j 
lying switched. The train v<

Later additions to the list 
total to 2~) or more. In add 
graphed, are John Boyle, J, 
Maurice Ureen, and Paul 
Several dead ale believed to 1

A Fulton, X. Y., man laid 
in front of a buzz saw to feel 
The saw was going .«> fast th 
be seen. His finger was tal 
looking at it the foreman cam
“How did you do it #” 
down so,” answered he, plaeii 
as he thought, xvvll away fr 
horror, the saw took that oi 
svvulid joint.

THE GREAT
The long talked of race b 

rival scullers came off on tiim 
«lied with jiostpoiiviiient, ux\ 
arose, but was of brief durai 
by this time knows that ano 
laurels of our great champion 
and a half in 50 minutes am 
being declared by the Vetera 
ing* oi St Johns, N. B., the ti

The New York If.-ntM'* .A 
an interview with Hnnlan a 
« I evlared the race won fairb 
him the hardest work he 
the first rower that he Manil
as lie pleased. Haiilan says 
he bet xxilli Courtney’s cook, 
Courtney lost several liundn 
bet oil himself. Hnnlan ad 
challenged him he would be 
lie believes he vail beat < 
Courtney stated that he felt 
charge made against him, am 
immediately challenge Haul 
declared the rough water deb 
choice of the outside 
inimité on the first mile. A 
at the turning buoy, it havii 
buoy would be marked by ai 
in fact both Hags were Bri 
Courtney declared the curren 
of their course.

Montreal, October 4.—'I'l 
general topic of conversâth 
Courtney’s told your vonv 
that Charley said, when look 
the course prior to getting 
feared the rave was lost.

The receipts from tickets t, 
of Courtney last evening an 
handsome purse xx ill, it b t 
The speakers at the meeting 1 
York HeritJil a lively raking - 
unfounded rumor of the r 
Courtney says lie will prose 
turn, and takes much to he 
upon his honor.

Tile reception tendered 1 
of Toronto mi his return was 
at its conclusion the chair 
Manghan, Secretary and 'I’ve 
present the champion with n 
from His Excellency the (h 
was the signal for tumultt 
having subsided, Hnnlan
bit thanks
honor done hil

'1 he medal, xvliiih is of 
bid* "1 Lord and Lady I hill'd 
the other His Excellency's cm

CulllX

Dito

PROFESSOR, TA I'l’s REPLY.
London, ( >vt. 5.—Dr. F. 

Physics al the Vnixvrsitv o 
league of Sir \Vm. Thomson, 
Jutcnuiflutiol h'cvini*, of X<-\\ 
recent article of .las. Anthoir 
and Theology. Prof. I’nit In 
eonijintibility beixvet-n scivm 
humanity does not r<*quire i 
the great majority of Christe 
it ; that from tin most absolu! 
independent of all philosoph 
onlx religion which can have : 
belief must be suited equnll 
jieasant and the jdiilosojdiev. n 
ilitstingiii.'biiig feature of L'lni
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NEWS OF ALL SORTS. A I hiladeljihia jury was left together twelve day» 

I without being able to agree on a verdict, the divi- 
I sion being ten to two.with .lie two obviously k 

or tools, •fudge Allison said :

SCISSOROLOGY. THE AFGHAN DIFFICULTY. SPANISH TENDERNESS AND («ENER

OS IT Y.
vJwiw, ' lal SnJimivihig allVds 12Û in
130,(KK) »...... HI y rail,-... it i» 1.1,rn, common in
In; sun it than n 0nL. T1 i.- ' iffeio., ,■ , at- 

tnb.itcil to education living umru widenin',-ml and 
t tv Iimnunvialmn more ntlvndvd to in tin- north 
Ilian III U,v south of France. It D pointed nut that 
a. lung nsvxvn.jitiuii frnm luilitarv service is aeei.nl- 
«I un a.r,unit uf the defect there will he lililu dv-
1,1 ."“J!" "f parents to get their children
cured of it.

About

I Itelng a ( holer Selec tion from the ('ream ef our 
Exchange.,

We aie fast ap
proaching a condition uf things in Philadelphia, and I 
n. . Ir.ige t » », that vn .11 compel a change in 1 e 1 

law so that it will not be possible for one or two 
men to stand out against the conviction of a great 
majority of the jury, and thus prevent the proper 

insideration of cases.”

I Id Afghan difficulty is no nenivr adjustment 
than at tlii‘ date of our Inst issue 
late despatches will show :

London, October ». — An Allabadad despatch 
states that on the appearance of a strong Afghan 
l",rV 1,1 a threatening attitude m-nv Jam rood, the 
gan Luii of the latter place was reinforced to seven 
infantry ivignients ami three batteries. Ueu. Ho 
commanding at Jnmrood, w a< preparing to ch ar the 
1«-N\.i pa>s and assault Ali Musjid, when In- wa> 
ordered to await reinforcements.

A t alt ut ta despatch says by command of the 
Supreme Government the troojis of tie Maharajah 
of Cashmere have occupied tin- I’aroghil and K u 
ambor Fasses, leading towards the Russian dumin-

the following
Tile first feature w "itbv of notice in treating of 

illness in Spain is the exceedingly human tenderness 
" hicli it brings tortli. 1 i\ liiiinau; but surely tins 
human cannot besej*,-irated from tin- divine f 
vient story and sum .1 story ti ll ik that tin i w.

joined together, né Ml to he parted. Thu 
Spanish pea nut womci may or may not he a skillful 
nurse; her one rule and to me it appear» a good 
rule is: “Civ.- the patient whatever In- lïkes, 
NvliatiA i i lie rt'k for.*’ Roth muse and doctor bel 
IL ve that tin-palate, after all, is tin- la st guide, and 
a (iud given guide, ami one to he therefore trusted. 
So what you want i» gi\ a \mi, the craving is sat- 
• Tied, ami frequently tin- patient cured. While 
they give yo what you nave lor, the tender 
Spani'li woim bendov. r your much and say such 
words as these, as tin \ ki" your burning fureln-ad, 
and wet it with their tears- *•(), que barba mas 
uioiio ! ( ), <|it** ri» o «■' ! 11 iiele coiuo cl Ktpiritu
Santo; t onio J.'ll Crist.» ; c >mo un |>alamito mas 
ric»!”—i. r. *\ ), what a beautiful heard! (), how 
lusi iiuis In- is ! lie smells, dying, like tin* Holy 
Spirit ; like «I vms ( 'lilast ; like a <-i11ed ami per
tained dove ' All thisi> uttered, dm illei dnv. in 

11 liman tenderm • . divine love, 
an blended in a graceful yet, to Kngli'h ears per
haps, incongruous melody, in tin- phraseology ami 

' *d thi the most passionately fond 
••poll earth. The. next feature to he observed, 
is the exces'i\e gelierositN engendered h\ 
siillcring and th- living iogetln-i under a common 
roof. In tin- Spain of ‘ » day tile whole middin 
dns» i» now in a state •

A coiifvitionvr nt U Clmtiv,Franc,lately-.prink- 
Iv.l with arsenic conic ink, » furnished tor the com
munion service at a srl.... I kv|.t lu I),.minivan

A Lumlun letter says : “It i, hint,-,I that tori»- îm'm',1 ,ntV'iThoV'Vo "‘,7 V "   !" ,T1"'  "

1»' I'Ut down in tin. Bosphorus, h, Jus,• 11" uX Ihv il u n i t. at to V ' , V.......... to v ry Winavknl.lv curreiiL there, which pre- c lH"11,1 I"1''"" l1"'
vent anything from remaining at one point below DYorge It. Browning, of Rutland, N't., xmm 
tin->uplace, just where torpedoes would have to he knocked down and robbed of a Watch and .<;7 in 
I'laced. Mr. Labouclu-iv recounts in a recent mini- rtl,d was so much hivi.1 (hat lie must die.

»i-i of the London 7i‘vth that at one place the cur- * illiam II. May, a young fellow who was married 
n nt setting toward tin-Sea of Marmora suddenly i 11,1 La- ne.xi morning, and wa» found to have sold Mr.
takes a dip. Anyone swimming near it, and caught , Browning s watch and bought the wedding ring k .. . . ,
nt the point of its disappearance, is thrown ui.dead with the proceeds, h.i.-been arr.-ied Us the Mob able '•‘•'pnt.li says si. I et. r-hurg mlvi.-e»
several hundred v arils lower down At Th crania a murderer. ‘ nniicate that a Russian cups nt uheervation of

«^“HUiHM.v^Z,mHivl;j,!,"!o u.«. n,...... ...... ZMaSS.,!.K! ""
hack with it. •Tlivvv i- a then ’àhmdüiv wl' i t'' hl'V"A sl!azaav’w. icv.-v#fi,ni)ii. A I’. ia   I,-til -i.it, < that he i- aiithnvizvil
‘that an uti.lcv-, invent timlh'th.w- f,,,,,, ,]„! 1 Fat l,''I‘1,'v,,tod T1111" »• Hiim-lt. 1“ 'Ivitv that th,- Afghan .in,» u-gv.l tlm Sultan 1,,
Sva nfMavin.irn int,, the lilavk Sen' Otto dnv I ri “‘f"''''11 l" ,lul '*"• -m alliam, «ill, H„--in. Uu-i.iu j.lliwi -
nt. a -hi|j. Thvvv wn"a Zluv ,m nttv , ‘f th,' inw „ T r • .rl‘«' « -’“lu i. t,. Iv,;,,, ml A in .1. , I tha, an nmlrMan.lin,

.........'"-u
tassrrstsdte.:.............

furoucc to these diawings full notice will he given. I 

From Ottawa.

or an-
l Well!

seven o’clock on the evening of the 3rd Hint, 
a lire broke out in a small shed us.-d by tin- Anri- 
cult,ival Society, Chatham, which -mm ' eummm.i-
vate, t., tl„ Drills.... . which was living title,l tin
for the Cu.mty Fair. Tim live 1,viga.lvAuvvw.lvll 
IV "ill the five, lmt not before the v„„f „f
Ihv drill shed was badly ,lainage,1. The dive, tors ,,f 

soi jvtv say that they will put on a f„vvv uf 
Uovkiii.vn immediately t,, repair the ,lamage,
Hot to interfere with the. fait.

tlm

I I"- \ iseuuntess Kingsland, whose extreme desti- 
tiition was recent]v described, is likely, after forty 
years „f abject destitution, to pa- her few ... 
mg (lays in comparative comfort, though the eco
nomical parish ollicials, when they heard that she 
Ma' receiving ^tj.25 a week from a benevolent so- 
« U-fy, ummon. ,1 In-I Itefole iheni tv e.xplaiu wli\ 

m>r forfeit the (î^i cents they allowed 
lu-r Weekly, her t rime being concealment of re
sources. M,. S.C. Hall, the author, induced her to 
diup tin- parish pension, and allowed her its equi
valent himself ; another charitable organization has 
sent tin money needed for furniture and clothing; 
0 } ,I,,‘ invited sulis. riptions, and altogether the 
\\idii\\ nt the eleventh \ iscoimt Kingslaiul promi'i s 
to end her days in comparative affluence.

remani

ai! ngoiix of teal's.she should t < > N ! H > \ AND MKLODV.

A -It,lit, general sunmmry of the vital statistics „f 
rrance i,,r l'.ti is ],ul,lished. The hiitli-amount
ed to 9(i(l,(ih2, exclusive of those-tillhurn, and the 
deaths t,, Nil,-074; that thu increase of popula- 
lion tu,- 1.12,(io.s persons. The stillborn numbered 
TON', and the marriage- 2!)l,:i(i(i, These ligure- 
-how that while Frailer with a population ,,f

liRKXDFVt. railway AmwiNT. IKkmhvo, that is half as t,nul, again as England—
, -, . namely, 24,(KK),,KKI—had on increa-c of population
At l„,-t,,n, Vla-S., on Oi t. 8, an accident oeenrred | amounting t., ltij.iKKi, the increase in the latter 

“n the HI, Colony It.U. between Atlantic and country reached 20f,,(KKt, half a- much ••main a- 
« o I last on Heights at 7 p.iu.. about -even miles France. While in England tlmre i- one birth I,, ge 

, 'slot,. No intelligent aeiount ha- been re- 1 inhabitant-, in France there i- not ouite one birth 
CC1j i iut 11 ** known at least that ten were killed, to ltd.
and about one hundred wounded. The train was v.„.. . r ,
returning from silver Lake with about lotto -'oTt..—tniiiiigintioi, and Enumeration do not A few days ago a tramp, who was sparring his
person-, who had been out to w itness the Heiè-at, al'l,ear 1" ltave been taken into aeeount in the above .n'Pus *’a.v «long neat Ueim, Cal., conceived a
and llavt-1,oat rate. At least tive ears were wreck- comparison between the two countries. This mi -lit J;"11';1")‘'lea for raising the wind. II, knew that 
ed, including the English coach, in which were make considerable difference in the li -mes vive,,'’ *p'''Çd's-hargo stage would nass along that mad in 
many oarsmen and newspaper men. Patrick n b" "• about half an hour, so he took oil Ins coat, tore his
Reagan, loser of the rave to-,la\ was sitting with TERRIttEK TRAQEtiY IN A new YORK CHURCH. shirt and pockets, rolled around in the dust, and 
Mr, Faulkner, wife „f his old boating partner, and | A New York despatch of Oct. (i says ■ The wor- hI^VIh " '>'•'•'■
both were killed, also Charles Morgan, son „f the Uluppers at the eight o’clock mass this morning in ]" Ô !T r n"” ‘l'!' .’“T r:"'l'"k,''‘' 
editor of tW Armw; Stephen (Jrady, East R„-t„i,; j St. Francis Xaivi.-r’s Church, West Sixteenth street ,n ' ;lvalt !'-v. higltwavinen.
' ; '|f I1"' ^wl"11 Exyre*; Mr. Wliite, South - were startled by seeing a man ni.proaeh a woman in j’ ,v|'a11' 1."ss,‘- "k,'“ nl’
k“t,,n; John Dag, Cambridge; Michael Chill,-v. one of the centre pews and ohm-e a lame knife 1 Tj11' stalT! however, took a short cut

E"-t""; Ml-. Faulkner’- child and Kengan’s father- into her body without a moment’s warning The 1 ÂbTcT,''0''' ct 'r'l “.T l“ ‘ Hu l,v nl "IL 
"i-aw , Among the injured are Mrs. iilaikie. wife , would-be a.-.-as-in then lied from the clmtvh fob- of, l , g 'ml'liluA, the di-gnst-d tram,,
<d the Cambridge boat builder; (ieorge Kimball, of lowed l,v about a hundred of the com-rcTion fi, t ! l""'"' " h,s ,ml ll" «"• '
(he A.somte.1 Press; Mailer Salford, reporter of the j He was at length arrested. The ........ an wa, in the \" •' ''"7 K".»1.'- ,l,,w" "l“ "f «he
F.qmis; Mtke Mahoney, uf the Shawmut crew, and 1 meanwhile taken to the hospital and found to he !!!!, "“" a'" l’lrklck,'d 0,1 ,1“' K'eater part of his

, llVvr s W,11S> "^10 AW rvpurttîil imifviiuir from a sevvro and deci> cut in the alnlo- '
Diiouiy in in. it is stated that James Flynn, I men. iit-i name is Mary Logan, laundress of the A renmrkahle instance of tlx- freaks of natural 

,mager ol tit.- Silver Lake Regatta, is fatally hurt. Hoffman House. The prisoner’s name is John I vleetrieity, when not kittled or harnessed for man’s 
.atkr.- He engineer on the leading locomotive Carpenter, aged 33, living at the corner of Grand convenience, occurred in Jersey City. One 

en me wrecked train states that the accident wa» and Clinton streets. Carpenter, who has been Illvllt of the fiery fluid, during an* electric storm,
»(•<! i.v a . ..lhsinii wnli a freight car which was separated from his wife for some time, went to was to violently «‘>pen the circuit of Station No.

H'lng switched. 1 he train could not he stopped in church this morning, and knowing lier to he an ai- '•••d entirely destroy the connections in the house of 
m,11 ‘ .... tendant there, intending to kill her, hut being half D. & L. Co. No. 3, and of Boxes Nos. 42 and 43,

Later audit inns to the 1M of killed will raise the drunk, mistook Mrs. Logan for his wife and n] mured aml the circuit could he closed new wires had
total to 2o or more. In addition to the dead tele- the knife into her. ° to he put into position. All the batteries in the
grajdied, are John Beyle, Jolin W right (colored), fire-alarm telegraph were so completely absorbed hvMauncc (jrecn, ami Paul Crowleyt brake,nan. an eccentric. the careering ffuiA in its ,emn,l attaek thaTthe lmi-
* exernl dead an- believed to he amidst the wreck. A great number of persons are visiting a house, at tl‘ri<-s for creating the artificial article had to be

A Fulton, N. Y.. man la.d his finger on the table £ol!uVIj;t0111’ El.lgla1,u1’ tlle residence of the late Mr. tah«<}«>"'» and renewed. While the lightning had 
in front of n buzz saw to feel the momentum of air , 1 “ u alrond, whose strange and eccentric con- possession of the wires, it caused the alarm hell to 
Tin* saw was going fast that th.- teeth w. re not to ,lu,:t1was revealed by the will suit that occupied so ring, and set all the gongs, in the city t«. striking, 
hr 't i n. His linger was taken off. While lie was I H*. 1 tnil‘‘ *n Frohate Court at the early part t»f But not according to tin- regulations of tin- Fire De-
lotkingat it the foreman came up with the question ! lll1svy<‘ar- The premises are thrown open to thu part men t. Tin; firemen were thereby enabled, to 
“How did you do it ?” •- Wliv 1 put niv limo-i-I l,ul’,,c 1,1 con.-equence of t lie >ale necessary to meet »«« the difference between tame and untamed light-
'Iv'vn so,” answer,-,1 he, placing il’rn other lore lin,".,, I , ,;™:r1 of ,lIle ,°Vurt /',r i1"' l'^ment to Lady
a-i lie thought, well awnv from the teeth. T,, hi- Main,ml amt her daughter, the house anil
liorror, the -aw took that one too, clean off at the ar'' ''Oeircle,! by a brick wall, a mile in cir-
second joint. cumference and twelve feet m height.

was converted into a rabbit warren, the deceased 
keeping thousands of rabbits. His chief coiupani. .. 

great were las rabbits and his dogs. He held the belief 
11va H ill ers came ott on time, though at first threat- that, on the death of human beings, their souls 
eiicd with postponement, owing to a storm which passed into the bodies of dogs. As these animals 
arose, but was of brief duration. Every Canadian died lie gave them a funeral, and on the lawn there 

. 'h's time knows that another was added to the ; are ten graves, each having a headstone bearing an 
buircb of our great champion who won by a length , inscription setting out the name of the animal, the 
and a half in ;>(> minutes and 22 seconds; the race place and date of birth, and tin* date at which it 
being declared by the veteran referee Sheriff Hard- died. Until the day of his death Mr. Walrond kept 
nig, of St. Ji'lms N. B., the finest lie ever witnesse«l. in his house the ‘embalmed body of a daughter 

1 lie New X oi k Hmihl * Montreal special reports whose soul he believed had found a resting-place in 
interview with Haitian and Courtney. Hanlan the body of one of the dogs. No one was admitted 

declared the race warn fairly, that Courtney gave by the deceased to the j.remises without siieci»! i>er- 
inni the hardest work he ever had to win, and wa> Uiis-ioii for each visit, and the entrance as well as 
the first rower that In Hanlan) could not do with the front of the house was guarded by a number of 
a> he pleased. Hanlan says he won just $0 which cannon. The body of the deceased daughter 
he bet with Courtney’s cook, but he had heard that kept In his dressing-room, and his own bed-room 
Courtney lost several hundred wliicli be (Courtnev) was fitted up with tin- view of familiarizing him 
bet on himself. Hanlan added that it Courtnev with death. lb- slept in a massive canopied 
challenged him lie would be obliged to accept, and Devonshire oak bedstead, on the cot board of which 
hr believes he can heat Courtnev every time, there were three »kulls of females fixed. Over each 
Courtney stated that lie felt very bad over tin- cruel corner of tin- bed there was a black feather plume, 
charge made against him, and hut f.»t that In-w ould In the bed so decorated he died. The bed, the 
immediately challenge Hanlan to low again. He draperv of which was crimson and gold, is now to he 
declared the rough water defeated him and Haitian’s sold w ith the other things. The oak furniture is 
choice of the outside course made a difference of a very massive, but most of the fittings show signs of 

AIs” (Bat lie was delayed the neglect consequent on the deceased’s retirement, 
at the turning buoy, it having been stated that hi> He'pent the greater portion of the last fifteen years 
buoy would be marked by an American flag, while of lib life in the study of the lawsuits in which he 
in fact hoth I lag' were British. As to the finish wxi'involved, and in the puiMiit of which hv seemed 
Courtney declared the current took both rowers out to find enjoyment. It is remarked in the neigli- 
of tlu-ir course. ^ . . I horhood that he did not mind who he went to law

Montreal, October 4.— I lie boat race i- .'till the | w ith or on what subject lit- fought, and he was ré
générai topic of conversation. A companion of ga nil ess of the amount of money lie spent if lie 
Courtney’s told your correspondent last evening could only beat his antagonist. At one time and 
that ( harley said, when looking at the roughness of another lie employed over forty solicitors, and lie 
the course prior to getting into his boat that lie reque>ted that in every document his full title as a 
it-ared tin- race was lost. grandee of Spain and ns a member of various orders

I lie receipts from tickets to tile concert ill behalf should be set down. The extent of tile deceased’s 
of Courtney last evening amounted to 8250, and a estate in Devonshire was 3,000 acres, 
handsome purse will, it i> thought, be given him.
The speakeix at the meeting last night gave tin* New A Protestant would be shocked, says .Vogic’s It- 
York H>nth! a lively raking over lor circulating the IvxIrnU'd II nlhj, if you accused him of believing that 
unfounded minor of the ra having been sold, all Catholics would be damned. He would tell you,
Courtney says lie will prosecute for libel on his re- unless he were a rigid Calvinist, of whom there are 
turn, and takes much to heart the reflections cast few now, that Protestants hold no such doctrines— 
upon his honor. that a Catholic had as good a chance of being saved

Tue reception tendered Hanlan hv the citizens ns any other man. Was it not Henry of Navarre who, . . , . , . ,
of Toronto „u his rvtmn was most cntlmsinstiv, ami i-iHiug tugi-llirr th,' Huom iiot timteher.- of France, A mason m a country town hail, hv in,histrions
at ils enclusion tlm chairman ,tailed it   Mr. a»k,-l then, if a Catholic ,-..ul,1stmxl 1 Tln-v ,1.- --uHicJ.-i.tly t„ commence
Maugham Seer,-tan ami Treasurer of the t'luh, hate,I for a time.aml then answere.t in the alii, .native. '"tt ns own ace,,,," . Une morning when m 
],resent the chunil,ion with a gold medal, received The King, knowing that tlm Catholic 11» .,hogian- ! VT , ' ‘ , ,ls "1i1"'1' 1"’h'H >s , tgmly
from Hi- Kxcellcn, V the (i„xvrti„r-ttenoral. This (might that there was ...........Ivalion for those wl„, : 7; , V?»r
was the signal for tumultuous applause, which, wilfully protested again», the Catholic. Church, rc- ' "S 1 JnlT»iV \\n 1,m", "u" ’b
having -uhsided, Hanlan cxpresi'l hi- heart- »’h'-d !«• „n the right side. He heeame a ^ H h m, ‘ V ' Kü’‘'' ‘a
fell thanks t„ L„„l Dull, tin for the great Call.,die eonchtding tha!, a-hot 1, sides admitted that X T” c 7‘""hl'ter'hn >n hts new posttmn d
honor done him lie could he saved in the Oltholic Clmrvh, it was the "."\lu t l,v 1!|1,IP 11s"vl' » fact should he

The medal, wind, is of massive gold, has the half '« view of tlm general belief among ]•»,- ! ’"I'; ‘1 " , !!' V,? 'n ’î"'" "'T1 T
fare of Lord and l.adv Dttfl'erin on one side, and on ; I'Meuls that anybody may reach Heaven, no matter , „ j , ‘ T , , ’ " V'" mj S",1I'
the other His Excelle!,ev'< coat of arm- what meed he hold-, their sv-tem of sending ont ' * Fnind him so engaged she -hotdd

nl atm.. omernal. maternal, and little missionaries to the ,!,|h"r -av “A gentleman wishes to speak to you,”
ItotKss'iR tad's Hitt'i.v. to prof. KBOfi-fk followers of ,1m "Scarlet Woman" it, Italy. Spain, , something t„ that ell,ml, and he would uudei-

Loltdoti, (let. A.— Dr. I’. C. Tail, I’t.-fe,. ,,v ,,f and South America, ........ ncedles-lv extravagant *'• J1.1;1,"'";'"1 ohedmtme. and it u " naturally gulled will, quicker wit,
I’hy.-ies at the University of Edinburgh, and col- and absurd. M'hx ,i 1; tlm lives of tlm evangelical I '"I1 l"tig nil she till tiled lmr promise to the let- , "'Her judgment, greater -elf-p,, than
league of Sir M'tn. Thomson, ha- transmitted to the voitm man, hi- eVamt,-lie.il wife, and their elmruhi, ,v!'- Appearing helor,- him when engaged with an- tli-i-.- very, ver.x few wo....... who can apiicar
lntmiatiuwl Hirin'-, „f York, a ret.lv to a '.hildr. i, it, along vovage, will, all th uiodertt I ' "'"’"1er, dm in ormed uni that „ gontleman <" aii'l look ph-a-ant when unexpected caller-
men, article of Jns. Anthony Fronde, on Science improvements, if tie benighted I’api-C in foreign *»’ '"m. Her lather ............... I lei !„■ . "ddenh -urpr;-e the,,, with a set of teeth in each
and Theology. IW. Tait holds that tlmre is „„ in- pare ran he -need without the a'si-ram...... f the «'ouhl comedm-etlv, hut h-mg detain,al lontter than hand ,ami  ............ her mouth.
eoinjmtihility between science and religion; that evanm'hral family ! M'lmre ignorance is bliss,where anticipated. In- .Inijght.u alter waiting 
humanity does not require a new revelation, and ; is the use of disturbing it, if it he rewarded a-< well I "Kal" "alk'''1 tl"‘ office and said,
the great majority of Christendom does not exjmet a- knowledge I M’e '(’ailloli,-s, wlm believe that | ” ''' m"!'.'l„h'.v a“ lor lie- g-ntle-
il; thaï from tin- must absolute common si-nsc viw, failli is iicci-ssmy f,n- salvation—faith in tin- One, J m,m ' nv,lllln ,'a"l,l- 
iiidvjivmloiit ol nil ],lii1o»(*pliy ami spcculatiun, the Holy. Catholic and Apostolic Chiivrh- an- logical in Then1 arc some sn-ni-s almost too 
onl\ religion which can have a rational claim on our .-training every nerve to send niissioiiariesa broad for j to be viewed by the thoughth-s world, 
belief must lie suited equally to the wants of the the propagation of that faith, hut where the Pm- t them is a two hundred 
peasant and the philosopher, and this is the specially testant rninon d'<fn for such strenuous efforts at coll- her chin “talkihg bahy 
ilistingiii.-liing feature of ( hristianity, verting Catholics is we fail to see.

manuel
ext.wtm from thi: j.kitkr si:\t homk

TO HIS I'N'CLK.
1 îV MI'.t.OI'V

Sir Patrick Min Doiigall. who will be sworn in a' 
ad ini list rat or as sotm as HR K.xcelh-ncv Lord Duf- 
b rin leaves tin- countrv, i> expected here about the 
12tli inst.

The Fnr 1‘rifin say' Parliament i< suinnioiied to 
meet on the 21st of November, but the proclamation 
does imt say for tin- despatch of business. It 
thought, however, that the st- ion will be called be
fore the Christmas holidays.

Dr. Murent, of this city, was killed to-day at Mon
treal whilst riding the .Squire in a stecpleclui'e.

common

N\c left the prison about » a. m.. 17th ult. The
Cov.-rnor saw u- to the gale; shaking u- eordiah 
l.»y t lu* hand. In- exiires'.-d hi' best wishes f,n- ,,m 
iut lire welfare. Driving in a close carriage to 
Weymouth, we took train for Southampton, where 
We arrived at noon, put up at P.rn.llm N hotel, op- 
po'ite the station, t" await arrival of one of Lh»>.!’.» 
(rcnuan steamers. About midniglit we were in
formed it was time to proceed to the docks. So in 
the darkness of tin-night we slunihled along, tum
bling over chains and rails and bales of good». The 
flickering lamplights could m-v. r reveal olMruc
tions until 
reached the

sulleriiig ; the ladv of 
gciith birth lift'fallen in fortune, and the tears of 
regret for the pa>l and anxiety foi the future conrso 
down her powdered cIkm ks (violet powdt-r is tlm 
rule— \ oui servant powders ln-r fan g as slid 

yen her file of pawn-ticket
general in the army ; lie had a pens- 

\ <•', but tin- pension was never paid is never 
paid ; and the poor Indy parts little In little with all 
the jewelry that her husband-mice laid al her tiny 
feet when she was a lovely Spani'h girl; and all 
the f limit urc that Ium been tre.Mircd in the family 
for twice fifty years. For Spain is the land (if 
lieirlooni', and t<> lose your furniture is to many 
like the hi" nt lilt- itself, “What matters it to me to 
live ; to-day 1 have dd my lo. kd and my cdlcr.” 
Loth rich and poor ve, for the most part, agrégat-» 
ions life ; there are few village', and all flock into 
the towns.

ll, i husband
died; h.-

went 'prawling over them, We 
,,ssi‘l nt last, which proved to be the 

Mo'e 1. of Bremen. W’hile awaiting the weighing of 
tile anchor we received the “free pardon” which 
had been read to ini' when I \\a> ln<t writing to 
you, Septemher 14. It i' a trem. ndoii skiii° of 
jiarel in lent about tin- size of a map of the two 
hemispheres, with an enormous cake of very red 
sealing-wax shining like the man front the north
eastern extremity, which is, I suppose, the great seal 
<»f England. The effigy of the Empress of India 
is seated upon a throne, with a globe surmounted 
bv a cross in her left hand, and a sceptic in her 
right, a crown on her head, and t wo attendants at 
her most gracious feet, gazing up in devout admira
tion at the face of their mistress; the one on the 
"«•'t supports a book (tin- Bible, I suppose) on her 
knee with tin* left band, and carries a erozier over 
tin- light shoulder; tin- nymph on the otlu-r side has 
ln r left arm most gracfuily reclining upon tin-hilt 
of a sword, whose blade is buried in the royal robes 
of our gracious sovereign. I can’t make out what 
this damsel bears in ln-r right mawlcy, something 
like a child’s rattle, I think ; around these figures is 
tin- following inscription : •* Victoria Dei U rat in 
Britanniarium llegina Fnb-i Defensor.” ’I’lie serrated 
edges point like rays shedding a mellow glow 
this rigmarole.

A TEXT OF THE PARDON.

In one house, each room i> pied hy
a family, or by a separate tenant. All suffer daily
from tin-dei adence of all things; all feel tin- heavy 
and oppressive taxation of tin- present government ; 
and all join in curses not loud, but very, very deep' 
against the rules of the country ! One paper, ami 
and only one probably the lmpaivial(foroll middle
class Spain is Radical and Liberal to the core(__ia
taken, and passed around from room to room. And 

warm fellow-feeling is engendered, and, as we all 
know from bitter experience, “a common love front 
common suffering springs.’’--[Temple Bar.

THE INTERCESSION OF PICS IX.

The following is a literal translation of a letter 
written by hi' Eminence Cardinal Luigi <li Can ossa, 
Verona, to the Director of tin- l/Unita Uattolim, in 
which lie relates a most singular grace obtained in 
his diocese through the intercession o| Pius IX. in 
the instantaneous and truly miraculous cure of a 
child afflicted with violent vpilepsv.

It was well known that the Holy Pontiff himself 
when a

Now. my dear uncle, if you are not tired, I am, ! 
'o you must pardon my ending abruptly, but I must I 
(ell you We received (i‘7) seven pounds gratuitoii'lv [ 
from the («oveinment and also ( 4*2») twenty pounds 
each which had been deposited bv Mr. Rv.m. This 
gentleman and Mr. Collins very kindly"visited me 
twice; the last time they left a most excellent suit 
of clothes for each of us. J cannot sufficiently ex
press tile deep sense of niv gratitude to tin- gentle
men of the political Prisoners’ \ isiting Committee; 
those visits 1 received from them did me more good 
than any other display of regard could possibly ac
complish. Honor to him whu originated and organ
ized the \ isitingCommittee. We were accoiupaii- 
inodon board the Mosel by Captain Corbet, Deputy 
Governor, Mr. Brooks, Chief Warder, and Mr. Dar
ken, Principal Warder. I hey did not leave the ves- 
'(•1 until the last moment. 1 gave Captain Corbet a 
telegram for you and a letter for my brother, 
suffered most intensely. 1 was sea-sick nearly all 
the passage and thought 1 would never reach 
American soil alive. The crew wen- nearly all 
Germans. Edward Condon is a good German 
scholar, so we got on very well. We had a first- 
class cahin and enjoyed the exquisite mil'ic of Mr. 
Gilmore's celebrated band. Mr. Gilmore himself is 
a most kind and courteous gentleman; lie wanned 
my heart hv relating his adventures in dear ..1.1 
Dublin. When we entered New York Bay 
taken on board tin- United Stales

young man mas most adly alllicted with 
the disease, much so that fears were entertained 
that lie could never be admitted to the priesthood, 
nor fist end tin- altar, lie was cured by a signal grace 
from the Immaculate Virgin announced to hint 
by Pius IX. Now, behold ! the Divine Providence 
glorifying His Pontiff, by imparting the same grace 
to others through his intercession, as the Cardinal 
Bishop of Verona relates in the following letter to 
the very distinguished Director ef the Unita Chi

lling.

Destructive Fire.
A despatch from Parkliill, Ont., dated Oct. 6, says; 

A destructive tire occurred here about two o’clock 
this morning, which laid a large portion of the busi
ness part of the town in ashes. The fire is supposed 
to have started in the rear of McNeil’s stationery 
store. It soon spread to the post office block, and 
in a few minutes the building was a mass of flames. 
It spread rapidly both east and west taking Mclimes’ 
grocery and dwelling, Mrs. Davidson’s millinery shop 
and dwelling, Fletcher’s confectionery and dwelling, 
McKinnon’s shoe shop, Dickson’s dry goods store 
and dwelling, itied's butcher shop and the Montreal 
Telegraph office. The brick building occupied by 
M. Taggart’.' bank was only saved by the strenuous 
exertions of the firemen, at which place tin- tire was 
stopped. The insurances on the buildings were 
,light. All the merchants had their stocks insured
lightly. The loss is estimated at 830,000. 
gin of the fire is unknown, but is undoubtedly the 
work of an incendiary.

Suicide of a Distinguished German Geographer.

A report is current, and generally believed in 
Germany that Dr. Augii't Hienrich lVtormann, the 
most able geographer of the age. who is reported to 
have died on Sept. 27th from a stroke of apoplexy, 
committed suicide by hanging. The report causes 
no little excitement in Germany. Everything, it i< 
believed, will be done by the friends of the deceased to 
prevent any investigation as to the truth of the mat
ter bring made, ns they naturally object to the scandal 
incidental to such a proceeding.

The lawn
THE GREAT RACE.

The long talked of race between the two

“ Verona, July i<), 1878.
\\ it h due respect to all the restrictions and rules 

in reference to this matter, established by the Holy 
See, blit to the glory and honor id' the holy and 
revered memory of our late immortal Pontiff Pius 
IN., 1 communicate to you the following prodigious 
fad wrought by bis intercession, and w hich I ahridgo 
from the history of it sent to me on the 14th of 
this month bv the Very Rev. Archpriest and Vicar 
Forrane, Don Antonio Balzani.

“In Bovohme, a large town in niv diocese, there 
lives a hoy named Victor Basili, horn on the lhtli 
March, 1n<2, uf Philip and Beatrice Maria, who for 
two years has been violently attacked by epilepsy. 
At first the attacks were not so frequent, but later 
on they increased so enormously that lie was seized 
l»y them and cast to the earth' about one hundred 
times a day. Needless to say how many remedies 
the afflicted parents tried in order to cure their child, 
whom they saw approaching each day more rapidly 
to tin- grave. In their desolation they had recourse 
to my archpriest afore-mentioned, Legging him to 

efficacious remedy. He suddenly felt, 
were, inspired to propd'!- to them to offer a 

Non eiin to tin Holy Father, Pin Nono, on one day 
of which they were to approach the Sacraments, and 
to apply to the breast, of the boy a piece of the gar
ment worn by him. This they‘promised to do, and 
returned home full of joy and hope. Tlu-v per
formed their promise, and placed the relic on the 
breast of the boy, and oh, piodigv ! from that mo- 
ment lie was perfectly cured, to tin- immense joy of 
his friends and all. A full month has Iwen allowed 
to pass, to prove the miracle ; tile hoy gets oil 
splendidly, grows stronger each day, and imt even a 
shadow or trace of hi' disease remains. Oh, mercy 
of God ! oh power of His great and faithful servant 
Pius the Ninth, to whom even while alive, the pious 
parents (of the boy) were most devoted !

“ What, siith the impious and unhappy Renan ?
» prove a miracle, lie requires that a committee of 

inquiry he present. Behold ! there are more than 
souls in Bovoloiie. There is, therefore, 

abundance of wit
and tin- family are

I
an

The ori-

We Were
revenu • cutter, 

an honor that made me feel about ten inches taller, 
and to which we are indebted to tin- courtesy of 
President Haves. Edw ard Condon had the honor of 
an interview with him yesterday, so you see that if 
we have been treated as murderers in England's 
dungeons, now we art-honored as Irish patriots. Of 

all this tends to elevate my (noughts and 
make me feel proud of suffering for such a country 
as my dear old Erin. Though 1 may lint be pe-mif- 
ted to touch its beloved shores, yet vmi will rejoi 
at tin* reception accorded to your unfortunate 
nephew.

minute on the first mile.
course, suggest soini 

as it

It is now whispered that the assassination of Me
in-met Ali was arranged in Constantinople. Tin? 
correspondent of the London 7’n/ei.s at Vienna gives 
tin-following account of the Field Marshal's death 
at Jachova :—“Two Catholic companies, merely 
numbering about two hundred men, along with a 
few gendarmes, remained true, to tin Mu shiv. After 
a fierce encounter between the rebels and this little 
band of followers, the house into which the illustri
ous victim had retired was tired with petroleum, and 
Abdullah Pasha killed. Mchemet Ali then took 
refuge in a strong tower belonging to tin- same 
building ; but this, too, was set on tire about Gin the 
evening, and the doomed man, rushing forth and 
exclaiming. ‘Here I am for you!’ wa ' ruthlessly 
cut down with the rest of Ills attendants.”

l’lof. Roll,•Stoll, ill :i lecture on tl,e history of the 
ihimestioition of miimnls, gave it as his opinion that 
tin- mammals were ilumestiealeil long before hints, 
nml that of tin- mammals the clog was the llrst ,1,,: 
inestieateil, tile pig the sc,,ml, the ox the tliinl : in 
other words, that the first animal domeslirateil 
domesticated ns an

was
ally of tIn-hunter, the second for 

purposes of food, and the third n< ahenst of burden
though one which was afterward found ......... useful’

purposes of food when his pine 
leu had been supplied by the horse.

for e as a beast of
bun

T.

When in June, and July of last year the victorious 
Russians were threatening Constantinople, tin- con
quered Turks became enraged against th.- Christ
ians, and great fears prevailed that a massacre might 
take place. In this emergency the Catholics of the 
city invoked the intercession of ( )ur Lady of Lourdes, 
am! were spared the horrors of a persecution. In 
token of tins protection they have sent, a beautiful 
banner to the Church of Our La.lv at Lourdes, 
which was carried thither by the Rev. Father 
Alphonse, of the Capuchin monastery at Paris, who 
preached tin- Lenten sermons at the Turkish capital.

I lie friends and acquaint- 
willing and ready to lx* 

till ! that the incredulous and the wavering 
i open tlu-ir eyes 1.. the shilling light of such 

•r'positions of th-' Omnipotence of (Bui, who 
glorifies Hi' servants, sanctions their work, renews 
tin- proofs of tin- truth of our most holy religion, 
and give - to believers, without he'itnncy and human 
fear, and thu- to .'ecuIt- the conquest of Heaven.

“ Viva Pin Nono !

int

Cl >1)1111 II-

“ A ■pl, Mr. Editor, till- esteem of yours, 
ibedienliy and affectionately,

Luigi Card in Cannossa, Bishop, 
“ I n tftti'i rilut’. '

“Yes,” said a venerable and bcnovel.iit-looking 
old man. “I ve always really enjoyed living in an 
unhealthy climajc. “ I liai queer,” aid a hv-tand- 
*‘u. “What the reason “I rather think,” re
sponded the venerable and lx-novoh nt-looking old 
man, “lhat it’s becau.'C I’m a physician.”

A Mi> i ■ ippiboatman with immense feet, 'topping 
at a public house <>n the h-vee, asked the porter for 
a boot-jack to pull off his boots. The colored 
gentleman, after examining the. stranger's feet 

pine and -acred broke out as follows; “No jack here big nulf to 
'd fit deni feet'. Jacku'S couldn’t, pull ’em .ill, massa, 

mud womenwith a nml.-on widout fracturing de leg. Vusv better go back
to an ounce and a half about tree miles to de forks in do road mi* pull ’em 

offdar.” 1

The subject, wa. in regard to horse-racing.
a back-driver who was present:- *' ...............
fa I time ! Why. I’\>• 'ecu a lmrse trot a mile in 
!:»••. “ Impovsible ! ’ mill the cigar store pro-
prielor. ** | he be I time I ever heard of was 2:144*” 
“ Well,” said tin- haekman, “isn’t 1:90 two minutes 
and thirty seconds ?”j canary bird in a brass cage.
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4
and incorrect even in matters of the highest 
importance." And MacKnight, a Protestant, 
in the general preface to his translation of 
the Epistles says : “ Even that which in
called the King’s translation is not a littlo 
faulty." lienee it is that intelligent Protests 
ants, seeing the necessity of a more correct 
translation, have organized the aforesaid so
ciety to effect a nexv revision, but time will 
prove that this version also will want to bo 
revised, and revised again, and that the work 
of revision will go on until the day of doom, 
before Pro testants can get what they want— 
a translation from which they cun derive 
with certainty their faith. Of these reform
ers of the word of God it may well be said, 
Dirimxmt, mtifieant, mutant, quailrata rotvjulis. 
How then, we repeat, can the great majority 
of English-speaking Protestants, for whom 
the Scripture in the original tongue is a 
sealed book, exercise faith in view oi these 
facts ? it is no wonder that many of them 
are last wending their way towards the verge 
of Christianity, and many crossing the boun
daries, step forth into the dreary waste of in
fidelity. But xvc are told the version that is 
to be brought out by the English and Ameri
can Revision Society will reach the aenie of 
perfection, and will quickly dissipate the 
darkness of error. We fear these flattering 
expectations are doomed to bitter disappoint
ment. The Church of the living God is the 
pillar and ground of truth, the only sure, be
cause divinely appointed guide to lead men 
certainly and infallibly into the correct knowl
edge of God’s revelation.

THE PROTESTANT BIBLE REVI
SION SOCIETY.

cxist-ploro the condition of things at present 
ing in Lancashire, as described in the letter 
we speak of, xvo are not prepared or disposed 
to enter upon a discussion of the abstract ques
tions involved, and take this occasion to state 
that xvliile our columns will be at all times 
open for proper discussion of questions 

otely affecting the interests ot any 
of our readers we shall in all cases, as in this, 
disclaim any accountability for the views 
pressed by oilr correspondents unless the 
la* specifically I'luV-rscd editorially, 

he'eonstrucd

ANOTHER FENIAN SCARE.THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
The sensation-monger is abroad again, and 

now comes a report to the effect that the Fenians 
plotting the assassination of the Princess 

Louise and Marquis of Lome. We have little 
patience xvitli such stories, and still less with 
their lying disseminators. The result of their 
periodical circulations, if any result there be, 
will be identical with that which followed the 
repeated ill-founded alarms of the shepherd 
hoy, whose predelietion for crying xvolf xvo 
all remember as one of the stock tales of our 
childhood. Should the time ever really come 
when the misguided members of the Irish re
volutionary societies in the United States 
actually attempt another invasion 
Dominion, it will be found that timely 
ing will be unheeded and discredited. In 
short, the propagation of these canards 

rather than ad-

Tho existence of the English and of the 
American Bible Revision Society is not the 
least among the many remarkable facts with 
which the present enlightened century teems. 
This is the age of progress; the word of God 
must he made subject to the general law I 
The above-mentioned association is but a link 
in the chain of Protestant testimonies that go 

what Catholics have not ceased to

every Friday morning at W Hlehmotid 
out, opposite City Hull, London, Ont.
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charge them with, viz., the corruptions of the 
Protestant version of the Scripture, and con
sequently the sud, tho truly awful condition 
in xvliich those are who must slake then 
thirst for divine truth at such muddy, poisoned
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ten not in conflict with our own views as to their 
rformtty In this respect.
All communications k„ 

undersigned accompanied 
dress of the writer, not necei 
as a guarantee of good faith.

of the
Will IV publication. fountains.

All ( 'hrisiitms, none more freely than Pro- 
admit the necessity of divine faith

should be addressed to the
CATHOLIC C0L0SIZAT10X.by the full name a 

chsu.ily for publlcatl testants.
for the attainment of eternal salvation. This is 
in accordance with holy writ, *’ V\ ithout faith 
it is impossible 10 please God, and lie that 
believetb not shall be condemned. Few also

Within a couple of years past a new agency 
for good has been developed by our vo-reli
gionists in the United States, tin* beneficent 
results of which have already been great, and 
prospectively must prove incalculable. AN e 
refer to the settlement of whole townships by 
Catholics exclusively, which is being and has 
been done during the past two years, under 
the supervision of the ift. iicv. J>r. Ireland 
Bishop of St. Paul, Minn. Knowing that vast 
tracts of unoccupied land in different sections 
of that State were held by Railroad Com
panies under legislative grant, and the 
anxiety of those companies to attract popula
tion to tin* sections tapped by their lines, the 
Bishop had long cherished the design of util
izing these conditions to the advantage ol' 
Catholics and the Church. There were, how
ever, many ditlleulties to encounter in seek
ing to obtain the most favorable possible 
terms from the corporations controlling the 
sites of projected colonies, and the elabora
tion of the admirable system under which 
business is so transacted that the trouble and

is apt to impure
the cause in which they are over-

w a m: it ixm ke,
PVBLIHHKR,

.inn Hit hmwnil Si 1 Li-1, LoiiUoil, Out.
vance
zi'olous. Tin: Government will doubtless in* 
sloxv to outer ujion the expensive mill ridicul- 
oiis warlike preparations again, xvliich made 
it the laughing-stock ol all sensible peopleEljc Catholic Mrcovb will deny that faith is not a mere opinion or 

plausible conjecture, hilt that on the contrary 
it is a firm, absolute assent of the mind to the 
truths revealed by Cod ; or, in other words, 
that the mind when exercising an net of 
divine faith is perfectly convinced that in do
ing so it is not in the slightest danger of as
senting to what is not true, 
tin* necessity of this certitude of faith when 
he says : “ Though we or an angel from 
Heaven preach a gospel to you besides that 
which we have preached to you, let him Ik* 
anathema,” Ad. Gal. i. 8. Hence, the Pro
testant Bishop Pearson defines faith 
sent to the revealed articles with a certain 
full assurance of their revealed truth. Pri
mate Wake says : “ \\ hen 1 assent to what 
God has revealed, 1 do it, not only with a cer
tain assurance that what 1 believe is true, hut

last spring.LONDON, FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 1*7*.

TO Ont JtHADIIItS.Mr. Denis McCarthy is the authorized 
agent and collector of the Catholic Rkcokh 
for London and vicinity, to whom subscrip
tion# and other payments due ihi* ofltve may 
Lo made.

The second number of the Catholic Rn
is now before our readers, and ourconn St. Paul shows

lertaking entered upon some months since 
lias been brought to a successful issue.

even an approximately

um

Few persons can form 
correct idea of the amount of labor and anxi
ety involved in tlie prosecution ol such an 
enterprise. Such of our 
seen since tho appearance of the first num
ber, have expressed themselves in the most 
flattering terms of approval both as regards 
its appearance and contents, while those ot 

mtemporavies which have reached us since 
mailing our exchange list, have been especi
ally kind in their criticism.

hazard the assertion that the Catholic 
Record is all that we pledged ourselves to 
make it—a first-class non-political, Cath
olic, family newspaper. As it is already in 
its infancy conceded to he one of the best pa
pers of its class, it is our ambition to make it 
tin* very best in Canada, in this respect Ex
celsior being our motto. What degree of siic- 

may attend our efforts must to a great 
extent depend upon the measure of support 
received from Catholics throughout the Jh'o-

We have received some complaints of the 
non-receipt of the Record by local subscribers, 
and it is possible that there may have been 
oversights in mailing our country lists. It is 
hoped that our arrangements as now perfect
ed will obviate such annoyance to our patrons 
in future, and wo request all who have failed 
to receive their paper to date, or who may fail 
the future, to promptly notify us of the fact.

friends : s have been u an as- EA IT 11 IX THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The following remarks of the illustrious 
Dr. Newman are worthy of serious considera
tion :

It is perfectly true that the Church does 
not allow her children to entertain any doubt 
of her teaching ; and that, first of all, simply 
tor this reason, because they arc Catholics 
only while they have faith, and faith is in
compatible with doubt. No one can he a 
Catholic without a simple faith. That what 
the Church declares in God's name is God’s

ourc(

with an absolute security that it cannot be 
false.” It is clear, then, how all-important, 
nay, how absolutely necessary a pure, 
unadulterated version of Scripture is to Pro
testants who profess to derive their faith from 
the Scriptures alone. For how can they give 
a firm, absolute assent that what they read in 
the Bible is God’s word alone, pure, uncor
rupt vd, not intermixed with the errors and 
adulterations introduced culpably or not, by 
fallible, prejudiced translators? Have they 
such a security ? Have they a pure version 
of the Holy Scriptures ? Let Protestants 
themselves reply, for they are good authority 
when testifying to the truth against their 
dearest interests. The translation brought 
out by Matthew Parker in 15(18, commonly 
known as the Bishop's Bible, was so faithless, 
and contained such glaring, barefaced corrup
tions as to raise a universal cry against it, 
even amongst Protestants themselves. It is 
sufllcient for our purpose to show what Pro
testants thought and do think of their own 
versions of the Scriptures. The translations of 
Tyndalc and Cove rd a le, and the Bishop's Bible 
(tho last according to Home, having been 
used for forty years in the Churches), were 
so faithless, and contained so many glaring

On the whole. expense attending emigration i> reduced to 
the minimum figure, was not accomplishedwe
without long, patient and Ho doubt prayerful 
consideration.

IN ME MO It I AM.
Accomplished it was, how

ever, and under its operation several hundred 
families, including representatives from every 

of the older States in the Union, have

We note with pleasure the inauguration of 
a movement under tin* patronage of His Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Hamilton, for the erection 
of a suitable memorial to his lamented prede
cessor the lît. Rev. Dr. Farrell, the first Bishop 
of that Diocese. Dr. Farrell was endeared to

word, and therefore true. A man must sim
ply believe that the Church is the oracle of 
God, he must he as certain of her mission as 
lie is of the mission of the Apostles. Now, 
would anyone ever call him certain that tho 
Apostles came from God if. after professing 
his certainty, he added that, for what he 
knew, lie might doubt one lay about their 
mission ? Such an anticipation would he a 
real, though latent doubt, betraying that he 
was not certain of it at present. A person who 
says, “ 1 believe just at this moment, hut per
haps 1 am excited without knowing it, and I 
cannot answer for myself that 1 shall believe 
to-morrow,” does not believe. A man who

one
located in one of the richest agricultural sec
tions of the State not inaptly termed the 
garden State of the Northwest. These emi
grants have been divided into three distinct 
settlements, each of which has had its church 
and priest from the beginning, and also neces
sary provision for the education, religious 
and secular, of the youth of the communities. 
What a blessing to these latter that while yet 
imeontaminated by the prevalent vices, here
sies, and infidelity so unhappily more or less 
prevalent in all older communities, they have 
been removed far from all danger from these

nil within his extensive jurisdiction by his 
great piety, his long and faithful care of his 
charge and by the recollection of the many 
Bufferings and privations borne by him in

vince, hut more especially those of this dio- 
Many times lias the projector of this 

their service, particularly during the curlier j0(u>n!ll |ist('.lu,| ,|K. consoling prophecy
years iff his ministry. As will be seen else- (|mt limVl!V01. wv|i cundueteil, a Catholic pa- 
Whore measures have been taken In insure the ’vouW KUt,k in voj„ the general mill gener- 
crection of a monument suitably vommrmnru- ,ff the Catholic body. That his
tive of the virtues and services of Hamilton’s QW|| vivws dmVmi widely from these is suf- 
late venerated Bishop. ticiently shown by tho evidence" in the bands

of the reader. We have the fullest confidence and surrounded diy influences andsources,
conditions of life calculated to develop the 
good xvliich is in them and neutralize the 
had. Under these conditions there is, tlivrc-

1 hilt the liberal patronage essential to firmly 
establish and ably conduct a paper of this 
class will not he xvithlivld, this confidence lie-

ALWAYS WITH YOU. says, •• Perhaps I am in a kind of a delusion, 
xvhieli will one day pass away from me, and 
leave me as 1 was before ; ” or, - I believe as 
tar as 1 can tell, but there may he arguments 
in the background xvhieli xvi 11 change my 
view," such u mail has not faith at all. When, 
then. Protestants quarrel xvitli us for saying

On Nov. 7th there will take place in St. 
Mary’s School-house, London, n prize draw
ing under the auspices of St. V invent 
do Paul’s Society, of this city, the pro
ceeds of xvhieli will he mainly devoted to 
the relief of the poor during the approaching 
winter. The simple announcement of such u 
fact should suffice to secure a generous pil

ing fully sustained by reports received from 
agents, the number of whom is increasing

fore, being formed the nucleus of communi
ties destined xvitliout a question to unproci- 
dentedly rapid growth, both in population 
and xvealtli, and which it limy xvell be expcct- 
ted will afford a striking contrast in the mat
ter of public and private morality to those from 
xvhieli the first settlors sprung, 
jority of instances these lands, some hundreds 
of thousands of acres of xvliich are by special 
contract vontroled by Bishop Ireland for a 
limited period, have been sold to the heads 
of families on the most favorable terms as to 
time, at from $1.50 to $7.50 per acre, accord
ing to the location and contiguity to railways. 
Not content, however, xvitli the good aceom-

oii r
rapidly, and their field of labor being daily 
extended. We ask each ol our subscribers to corruptions as to rais- a universal outcry 

against them, even amongst Protestants I that those xvlio join us must give tip all ideas
of ever doubting the Church in time to come,

consider himself our canvasser; lo obtain 
that all Catholics in his vicinity subscribe 
for the paper, and Ibis being done every 
pledge which xvc have made herein will be 
more than redeemed.

themselves. The famous Millenary Petition, 
to xvhieli more than a thousand ministersIn the lnn-trouage from all classes of people, for the So

ciety knows no religious distinction, its chief 
aim living the amelioration of the miseries of 
mankind, “ for sweet charity's sake. Never
theless, xve cannot refrain from urging all 
who liax’c been blessed by Divine Prnx'idcnoe 
with the means of doing so, to aid this noble 
work by purchasing one or more tickets. The 

lias been fixed at -5 cents, a

they do nothing else hut quarrel xvitli us for 
insisting on the necessity of faith in lier. Let 
them speak plainly ; our offence is that of de
manding faith in the Holy Catholic Church ; 
it is this, and nothing else. I must insist upon 
this; faith implies a confidence in a man's 
mind, that the thing believed in really true; 
but, if it is once true, it never can lie false. If 
it is true that God became mail, xviiat is tho

subscribed, besought His Majesty King James 
that the Bible be newly translated, such 
translations as are extant not ansxvcring to 
the original.

The ministers of the Lincoln Diocese pre
sented a petition to the King in 1001, com
plaining that the Book of Common Prayer 
appoints suvli a translation of Scripture to lie 
used in the Churches as in some places is ab
surd. in others, takes from, perverts, obscures 
and falsifies tho xvord of God. Innumerable 
other Protestant testimonies could he ad
duced, hut surely the joint testimony of a 
thousand ministers and that of the ministers

TO < 'ORRESPONDENTS.
In another column will he found the second 

letter from ouv Manchester correspondent 
xvhieli treats largely of the apparently irre
pressible conflict, at least in the Lnglish 
manufacturing districts, between labor and 
capital, 'flu' people of Canada, belong they 
to xvhieli class they may, are little able to 
realize the bitterness xvhieli Inis for some time

nn-

pricc fin' the same
which there are comparatively few win plished in this way the Bishop is engaged in 

perfecting arrangements which xvill make it 
possible for even the wry poorest people.those 
having no means whatever, to secure home
steads, and provision for their own and 
family’s future support and independence. 
Surely this is a noble field for Christian en
deavor. Surely the reward of its Bight licv- 
errnd discoverer, xvlio lias been so indefatig
able in bis efforts to secure its occupation and 
the blessing attendant thereon to thousands 
of his felloxv-men xvlio otherwise might never 
have acquired homes that might have been 
culled tlicir own. Surely his reward will he 

Our object in calling atten-

mvaning of my anticipating a time when per
haps I shall not believe that God became man? 
This is nothing short of anticipating a time 
xvhvn 1 shall disbelieve a truth. And if I 
bargain to be allowed in time to come not to 
believe, or to doubt, that God became man, 1

sum
cannot spare for so good an object. Remem
ber that charity covers a multitude of sins, 
and that the giver of but a single cup of water 
in the Blessed name of our Saviour shall verily past characterized the relations between 

ployer and employee in England, in view of 
(lie fuel that equity and good will governs the 
conduct of the same sections of society here. 
It is not our intention to discuss the compre
hensive and far-reaching questions of political 
economy involved in this dispute, still less to 

ourselves on either side of the issue,

have its reward.
am hut asking to be allowed to doubt, or to 
disbelieve, xvlint is an eternal truth, 1 do not

of a whole diocese, ought to lie sufficient to 
prove to the most incredulous that the Eng
lish Protestant X’ersions of the Bible that pre
ceded King James' translation xvere notori
ously corrupt, erroneous, and consequently 
that the people using them were following 
guides xvlio led them, not into that easy way 
in which tools could not err, hut into u way 
overhung with worse than Egyptian dark- 

anil set with snares and pitfalls. Well

We cannot alloxv the opportunity to pass 
of expressing our deep sympathy xvitli the 
losers liy the recent fire at Park Hill, and 

particularly for Mr, John McNeil, in

see the privilege of such a permission at all, 
or the meaning of wishing to secure it; if at 
present I have no doubt whatever about it, 
then 1 am hut asking leave to full into error ; 
if at present 1 have doubts about it, then 1 do 
not believe it at present, that is, 1 have not. 
faith.

more
whose premises the tire originated. We are 
under special obligations to this gentlemen, in 
viexv ot his disinterested efforts to extend our

array
lint ns our correspondent s expressed x’iews 

vidontly strongly biased xvo feel called 
ci. xvitliout endorsing or condemning them, 

to disclaim any responsibility for them, 
feel, however, that common justice requires 
I bat, xvo should say that in the city and 
try from which he writes, conditions unknown 
here exist. Vast industries, in comparison t,,.n
with xvliich the greatest of ours sink into in- |lvrs yearly, ns will secure for them the bloss- 
signifieanve, are and have been for several i„gs anil advantages a fexv only of xvhieli have 
years past in a state of great depression xvhieli been enumerated, enjoyed by their brethren 
involves much hardship and privation to j„ the States. Apart from the religious us- 
lnany thousands ot operrtives and absolute jof the 
destitution to not a few. Persons on the spot, 
especially those as intelligent and observant 

es pondent, should lie hotter able to 
the merits of the dis-

arv c
Bat 1 cannot both really believe it 

now and yet look forward to a time xvhen 
perhaps 1 shall not believe it ; to make provi
sion for future doubt, is to doubt at present. 
It proves 1 am not in a tit state to become a 
Catholic lioxv. 1 may love by halves, 1 may 
obey by halves; 1 cannot believe by halves: 
cither 1 have faith, or I have it not. And so, 
again when a man has become a Catholic, 
were lie to set about following out a doubt 
which has occurred to him, he has already 
disbelieved. I have not to xx’urn him against 
losing his faith, lie is not merely in danger of 
losing it, he has lost it; from the nature of 
the ease, lie has deliberately determined to 
pursue his doubt. No one can determine to 
doubt xvlint lie is sure of; but if he is not sure 
that the Church is from God lie does not lie-

passing great, 
lion to this subject lias been to suggest the 
reusability of adopting similar 
this side of the line,to secure such co-operation 
among Catholic emigrants to our Xorth-xvcst- 

territorics, of whom there arc large iium-

up<circulation, for xvliich service lie not only re
fused to accept any compensation, hut xvould, 
if permitted, have paid for even the sample 
copies furnished to facilitate his efforts in 
interest. We feel assured, and indeed arc in
formed, that persons with whom Mr. McNeil 
had business relations xvill consider in the ad
justment of his uflairs the probity xvliich has 
characterized his business career, and xvc have 

than a hope that lie xvill shortly be rc-

Wc ness,
then might King James say : "1 profess 1 
could nex er yet see a Bible xvell translated in 

With this conviction full upon

measures on
Vlltlll-oiir

English."
him, His Majesty determined that lie should 
not depart until he should see the Bible well 
translated into English, and accordingly ap
pointed fifty-four translators for the execution 
of this important task. This new translation 
appeared in Kill; tho seventh year after its 
commencement. 11 is Majesty was pleased to 
think that lie had reason to cry Eureka ! But 
alas ! the lot of man is always subject to dis
appointment. This translation did not give 
satisfaction.

more
established in business, tho result of which 
cannot fail in view of his character and 

to recoup the losses sustained by

(lie most liberal .concessions inease
terms of purchase could undcrsuch an arrange
ment be effected; but perhaps the strongest lir

ait xvliich can boused in support of such anenergy
his late misfortune. As lie remarked to us 
yesterday, he bowed to the xvill of God, and 

thankful for the possession of health and

as our corr 
form a just opinion 
pate between employers 
xvo at a distance, 
stultifying our previous disclaimer of inten
tion to take sides, we may say that there is 
much to be said on both sides of I lie question, 
and that considerable concessions might pro
fitably be made liy each of the parties thereto. 
While xve in common xvitli all persons having 
the welfare of their felloxv-men at heart, do-

gum i
arrangement from a temporal point of viexv 
of view is that it robs emigration of its great
est terror to many and greatest hardship to ost vioU,1u.0.
all—isolation. It gives the emignint Irom u #(jvoçnto n,,m(>] says, referring to Protest- 
outset congenial society, it ol>\ intes t w sui < m , " Of late years, hoxvevcr, this admirable
suspension of the habits of a lifetime and m vcr . tho guido ami solace of the sincere 

prevents the sundering ot preei- „ ,mg been attacked xvitlPno
Who will do for Canadian Catholics

oil
and tlicir hands than 

For ourselves, xvitliout
Critics attacked it xvitli thewas

strength and undiininished credit, and xvliile 
rox’crcntly acknowledging his trust in the 
Almighty, declares that lie lias the fullest 
confidence in his ability to retrieve his great 
loss. It should not ho necessary to suggest 
to all parties indebted to Mr. McNeil that im
mediate settlement xvill greatly facilitate his

Hence its admirer and

lievo it. It is not I xvlio forbid him to doubt ; 
ho has taken the matter into his own hands 
when lie determined on asking for leave; ho 
has begun, not ended, in unbelief; his very 
wish, Ids purpose, is his sin. I do not inako

many eases
oils ties. , . , ,
what has boon done for their neighboring

common
virulence, and arraigned as being deficient in 
fidelity, perspicuity and elegance, ambiguous

brethren ?
resumption of business.
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meerschaums, with tlivir mouth-pieces of clouded 
amber, and, for which that city ot thinking coimoif 

Th«* Tliirlemere scheme has not been ko cattily seurs is celebrated; and there are the opal* from the 
settled, though now by the vote* of the ratepayer* Carpathian mountains, and coral* from the Levant, •{* I III' 1*1 BLK
we may consider the question ns virtually at rest, among the masterpieces in gold and gems, that show ____
Tlu* maioritv of the Council have long considered the taste of the Austrian jewelers. There are rare ... . , . , . . x, , *>. .. ^that in niout ten years from the preKent time Man- carpet* and hangings, woven in the Moravian and ' lv ‘ :.,'iuh|l, ,u''n- )
chestvr will have more need of water for its own Bohemian looms, that vie in the softness of their ----- uiuhin. Mrvvt, >■
requirements and for the other townships which it texture and the subdued harmony of their tints London, Oct. 11, 1*7X )
supplies. At. the present date over thirty townships with those specimens from furkcv and Rev*in Ah certain unscrupulous parties are ci mi- 
an- Mii.i.liv,! with wiit.v hy tlm Man.h..t.v I'mimm- alunpi.lf .,f tluiii, which aiv imi„wL;l In Tri.sf nr . . ... ......
lion, anil it was thought inch-. much- other siliumi' tlir llamihc, Next ymi lira ilnzzhil l.y tlu- mi'iisra- | la,1,V a I lll .............. Iiown
wils unvl, ,1,.1'idi il upon tlic i xtiii.iun of wali i lions from iho sinmls of li.ihiiiiian gln« ; nml limn | liv sivoni iilHiluvils nl' invii who it 10 l oliuhlo, 
mains licyoml a nolnin radius wmihl luive to roaso you ronin upon a guninnkvr’s whoso ailmirahlv 
in nhout 'two voars. Tim uliiiosl lliat wo could got linislmil anus of provision arc mljiistvil in trophies
from i,nr present sonne is ahou' 24,^X1,000 gallons uiuler the spoils of the elm-, mighty -tag's antlers llu-'o iinseru|mhuis putties.
• lenlnv and it i- believed ll ;l this limit will he from the Carpathian-, chamois heads from Syria .0 suhl in Ontario, by the Singer Mumitueluring 

lied'in about ten years, a- the demand i- in- the Satt/.kammcrgut. In short, you lounge through : (. is illl|l(M.u„| |,'v |?-V. Iliehoh, manager li.r 
rreasin". Hence the resolve tu pure,hase one of the a lane,-lair or permanent imperin exhihitum, 1
eelel)rated Cumheriand lakes. Tliirhouere was fixed which show, the vi-it.u the ornamental proilm tioii' the I umpaiij nt lurniiln, and said mneliines 
upon ns tin: hest for the purjmse. The total rest of of the i*iiipiiAmi when you aie tiled of louie. are rliiiipvd ilireel from (lie thetorv. mid wo

• purchase, including interest and expenses in Ing, W y»u tuny easily lie. for the di»tni.ee.aiv great, , ,.vvrv |,v‘llvw ttll,|
hringing it to Mnimhe-ier, will he aliont i--2,2at',iHHi. and the air is apt to he relaxing, you have only to , > '
It has been ealeulateil by the Corporation that this dtup into a rii/r and lake up your position at one ..I | challenge anyone to prove otherwise, 
purchase will involve no extra rates upon the city, the windows. These ni/unrc so numerous tlint they Yours ete
uut tills statement lias been disputed by two of the are never over-crowded, except pos-il,|> two ot
most dominent of our aldmnen-hoti, ex-Mayo,s three of the mo., fniptcutol in tin fashionable IheSingoe Muillllmt urmg l om|itiny,
__whose opposition has led to alt end of trouble and hours of tin afternoon. You rail for your IT. .1. If. IIii kok,
agitation, and who-,- efforts nt ln-t forced Hie Col- mttnmjx, or your *•(*.» pne/mr" White, him 
porntioii to enrrv tin- sehenie before Parliament, i brown collcc. a-you pn 1er it, light yonr • tgai 
A small liiiiioritV, therefore, in the Cotineil have I back in a cushioned,',oner, and look mit upon 
lamii permitted in law to demand a poll on the ! lnuilevards, ns you li t, n to the murmur of 
question, and cunseiineiitlv the rati'pay eis huv- been , from tin tahh atoiiu,! - a. lh. anh ll*. h. tciou. . 
put 1,, the expense of £1,1# HI ill order to declare seldom likely t„ he indiscreet, thunks III the blend- 
their opinion fill-or a uiinst the sehenie. Whereas, ing of unfamiliar diale, t-. On the King or 
it was well known that the people of Manchester \ leniie-e boulevards you see nothing lull modern 
trusted implicitly in the opinions and w-ishos of their at, Idle, lure. Hugh hloek- ot high-roofed mnii- 
lepreseiitntives ill the Couneil. The result of the -tolls, with a general unilormity ,d eii-enihle. al- 
poll was published on the 12th in-t.. and it showed though carl, ha- more m h- ol a di-lim iive rliar- 
tliat hut a few thou-anils of the ratepayers were a, ter. Cleat palace., with arrhes nlnio-1 a- lolly m 
noainst the-,heme. We ninv now rest happy for proportion a-the gigantn chasseur or hwi- who 
all futur, time about our water -apply, as Thirle- stand- on guard at the entrai,,',; I alae, . wlio-e 
mere alone i< valeiilnt.-l to vi-M us »I,IHHI,IH*I stately lueade- are embellished w ith tho-e emteopie 
gall ,a- per dav. Whether the ratepayers will in satyrs and gran tul nymphs to which Mr. h--.it
future feel the' direct effects in luxes 'of the new makes alius.....in In» nrhenu-ht of the city In moon
purchnse 1 cannot tell, hut the corporate ollieinls light. Here and there the lines of the mansions me 
J,,ii id, ) that tla profit from water and other Waken liv the foliar-,■ and lion ets of lawns and gnr- 
sotire.es will meet the entire cost and interest in- dens like those of tin- Stadt Park ; l.y the parade

ground that surround* Hunt* imposing baniu k; b\ 
a maud ojaua bousi* or a sumptuous vliuivlt.
E\ ylbing j^ivi 'you tlu-imjirt 'siou of lavish <\- 
pvutlituif, of buildings t iviti-d to muluiv, nml will) 
pvpry unol. ru vouvviiit-mv. Tliroiigh soiiu* of tlu* 
nn hways you look into >lind\ court x anl- wlicn- 
Klirubs and tlowvrs arc gioiipvd round fountains, 
lvniimling you of tbv jkitio* in Scvillr or C<»rdova.
Tbrottgli tin- oppu window* you gvt glini]»sps at 
gilded cornicps ami frvscm-d tfilings. Sovereigns 
and princes have taken up their quarter' here.
There is the palace of the Archduke Albert, perhaps 
the largest landed proprietor in the empire; there i> 
the palace of the ex-king of Hanover, who has hap
pily managed to retire on a comfortable income, 
although the Prussians have laid fin embargo on re
venues, which they devote in the meantime to the 
“reptile fund.” At no great distance there live*, 
in luxurious exile, one of the ex-nrvhduke^ id 
northern Italy.
greatly ailect the quarter, liud tin nisei\ e> in 
eminently av.stoviatic company. On the other 
hand, hut a gunshot or so from the Burg King, the 
tirst gentleman of the empire i- content to remain 
in the unpretending home of hi' am i -|oi>. Praneis 
Josejdi still inhabits the gloomy palace of the Burg, 
and a duller or more thoroughly old-fashioned re-i- 
deiire no gentleman of his degree need desire. It 
is the very embodiment of the favorite style of 
architecture of the mediæval city. It is large 

gli and rambling enough in all conscience, and 
a blending of the palace, the castle, the convent and 
the. coi'ps (h (jiirth'. 11 some of the front- windows 
have a smiling outlook over the Hof (larten, the 
view* over the sombre courts behind are enough to 
give any of it> inmates the blue devils, even when 
they are enjoying a brighter existence than the un
fortunate representative of the llapsburgs.— Ulml- 
U'ooiVs Mmjtr.cm .

ing that the same boon may be accorded to it like
wise.

NOTICES.nt ate of the 00R MANCHESTER LETTER.it so, it is such from the very 
Oftse. You sometimes hear, for example, ol 
Catholics falling away, who will tell you it 
arose from reading the Scriptures, which 
opened their eyes to the “ iinHcripturulneas," 
ho to speak, of the Church of the Living U«d. 
Ko, Scriptures did not make them disbelieve, 

disbelieved when they

THE TRADE TROUBLES CONTINUED—A l,HAND SCHEME 
FOR THE EXTENSION Of TEE WATER SDVVI.Y, 

ETC., ETC.

[From Our Hpoclnl rornwpondent.]
Maiivliv-ti-r, England, 28th Sept., Is78. 

The Inijiir question, ns it concents.Mir euttnn 
operatives, is still living well ventilated by the press, 
it is hoped that out of it all there will come a pro
per understanding between employers and employ- 

It would seem, however, tlint the operatives 
nil anxious to niter the convictions already

(impossible) : they 
opened the Bible; they opened it in 
believing spirit, and for an unbelieving pur- 

would not have opened it hud

an mi
we would emit ion the publie to beware of

Kneli mmliinopone ; they
they not anticipated, 1 might say, hoped, that 
they should find things there inconsistent 
with Catholic teaching. They begin in self- 
will and disobedience, and they end in apos- 

This, then, is the direct and obvious 
why the Church cannot allow her chil

dren the liberty ol doubling the truth of her 
He who really believes in it now can-

are not at
formed by them. Tlu-ir lenders are still held in the 
highest respect, though uttering language a- fierce 
ami uncompromising as ever. Their regret is that llh 
funds were so 601,11 gone, and urge tin- operatives to 
renewed efforts liv subscriptions in maintaining their 
independence. The chairman of a recent meeting of 
the operatives at Ha-lingiler, after giving tin 
lx-r of 484,01X1 a- tlint of tin- operatives in Lanca
shire and the neighboring counties, blamed them fat 
their recent defeat, which was because of tlieii miset- 
nhie support to the “ Union-.” In his opinion, is 
they had more funds, the struggle against the 
P loyers might still exist. This is dearly throwing 
,| ust into the eyes of tile operatives, beside- keeping 
alive tlie spirit of animosity which was lately -o 
njuriotts in its results. Another speaker 1,ailing 
from London then delivered an address, which dear
ly showed, if it showed anything at all, that the day 
of clap-trap oratory and bombastic nonsense 
still in our midst, lie maintained to a willing au
dience tlint “capital reigned despotically 
labor,” that “servant was only a euphonius name 
loi' slave.” lie said lie might he u-kv.l il lie wanted 
t„ make the people discontented, and his reply was, 
yes! lie asked them one and all to rise in tlu-ir 
might and majesty to throw oil the yoke; for what 

the paltry tens of thousands against them when 
millions ? Drunkenness lie regarded as 

,,f the results of excessive labor and overwork.

tony
reason

word.
not imagine the future discovery of reasons to 
Hltake his failli; if he imagines it holms not 

Protestants think it

• mim-

Managvr for London < Mill v.
tlu*failli ; and that ho many 

a Hovt of tyranny in thv Lbiin li to forbid any 
children of hers to doubt her touching, only 
shows they do not know what faith is, which 

idetv to thorn. Let

l(> WlloM IT MAY roWKILN.

Thin is to vvrlily. that 1 am entering at tho 
< 'iistom House, at Toronto, over/am* hundred 
m ic S'injiT tmti ltim* per month direet from 
the factory. I stand ready at any time to 
prove the same, and if I cannot do h> will 
give tiro hum/ml dollars to any person or per
sons who may choose to investigate tin* same#
I also caution the public from being induced 
to buy poor and worthless machines from 
men who are circulating hills tu injure our 
trade; tlirsi hills are circulated hy jealous com
petitors. who know we are selling five ma
chines to their one. Said men not only being 
ashamed of the dirty business they are at, as 
i< proven hy their not putting their names to 
to said hills, hut also being afraid of being 
punished hy law.

is the vase; it is a nt range 
a man cease to inquire, or cease to call liim-

hdf her child.

LOCAL gleanings. xv a*

__Saturday’* Oa::dk contain* the following an
nouncement ; 7th Battalion, London Light Infan- 
try tube Adjutant, with rank of Captain, (inliith- 
Wain weight (S,-until*, SI. Ü, front tin- retired U*t»f 
Lt.-Cnloiivh, vice (human, promoted Major. Jlis Eminence Cardinal Howard has been here 

a* the guest of Hi' Lordship, thv Bishop of Sal
ford. He lias visited mmu nt our churches, and mi 
Tuesday last was presented at St. Bede’s ( ollege 
with an address from the professors and students. 
1 may allude to this vi-it again in my next letter.

witnessed by
they were

—An affecting scene was
, tho Police Court on lust Sa

tin- occasion of the arraignment of
irirl of

those present in 

turday, on
U t,repossessing, intelligent-looking 
seventeen, on n charge of larceny of 85 from 
hel. fellow-servant, Minnie McGinnis, both 
being in the employ of Mrs. Henry; who re
sides in the Market Square. The unfortunate 
girl, who was greatly affected hy, and seemed 
P, fully realize the ignominy other position, 
pleaded guilty, tearfully protesting that she 
intended to return the money, and that it was
her first fall from rectitude. The Magistrate have known how the vice cx-

under adxisment, am tit- 11 tu|1(]ej in the manufacturing districts inline,hatch 
be hoped will feel justified in extending clem- wny(;s 1)t,came higlu-i—coupled with shorter hours 
em.y in this rather exceptional ease. „f labor. This ltappened nine years ago, The vice,

xjOTKt__Since writing the above the gil l however, still remains. 1 hope the Lancashire
lias been sentenced to the nominal punishment operatives have read the articles just published m

the Times, and which have been written hy a special 
correspondent who lias been travelling tluuugh the 
manufacturing districts of America. Hi* clearly 
shows how deplorable is the present state of the 
cotton trade in America, and huxv, also, wages have 
tended gradually downward* until now they are 

low. It is the want of demand for such

Another speaker maintained that tin* present calm 
was not peace, for not an operative was content 
with the reduction of ten per cent., and they 
to have it back again. He seemed to glory in the

better xvith

THE < a low ING WEALTH OK 1TÎANCK. liOHT. <11 IVKuk.

Manager fur Singer Maimfaei uriug (
Km- Toronto.From the Izmdoii Speetator.

thought that the eui]»loyers 
the ten per cent, reduction. These remarks are 

at issue. The reduction in

were no The growing wealth of France, displayed in the 
readiness with xvhivh all request' for loans are met, 
lia- piomuted the Kepublicnns to recommence the 
Najxileoiun policy of enormous liuhlic work'. I he 
Minister of the*Department, M. DeFivyrinet. ha* 
obtained the sanction of the Assembly ami the Sen
ate to a plan of expending francs a year
for ten years, to be raised hy loans on harbors, 
canals, and rural railxvay*. it is believed that all 
these xvork* will pay, and M. Leon Say, in a speech 
at Boulogne—where a new port ha* been sanctioned 

of the first of these XVoik'—stated hi> lull be

lli in -t Wllitehollse has burn celebrated in a »linm 
novel and a piny a* the Bandit of the Wahasli* 
Although only -I year' old, lie ha- committed notre 
crimes than nio't men could hope for at.si. About, 
a x ear ago lie shot a deputy -heriff named Cleary in 
order to escape arrest. Clean almost died, nml it 
xx ns only xvithin a few xxecks tlint lie recovered com
pletely. lie at olive 'et about di-covri ing Wliite- 
lioii'e, nml, after a long '« arch, fourni him in an 
ob'cure bar room. Whitehoii-. began tiling, nml 
Cleary xva-hit txxh e ; but the deputy was eipinllv
aetix’e, and the Bandit of the N\ aha-li i> in jail with, 
three bullets ill his body.

very wide of the cause
wages has helped to lessen the employers h 
trade. That the. operatives should be in loxe xxith 
the reduction is against all knowledge o’four So that the iioiiniim riche-, whoThe speaker, who alluded to

bolds thv disc*

as one
lief that tlu- money could easily be raised. So great 

the savings of the people, that more than 4.10,- 
000,000 has been deposited in the 'ax ing* hank* in 
the past seven months, and the credit of France, a- 
shown in the la.'t effort to negotiate redeemable 3 
per cents, is slowly approaching that of England, 
The Government can obtain money more cheaply 
than at any time, in the past thirty-five years, and 
the people are complaining that they do not get in
terest enough. Whatever the other consequences 
of the law of equal partition in France, it certainly 
has developed the passion of industry to an unpre
cedented degree. The French peasant, owning hi' 
land, works nml saves, certainly not the English
man, who, though industrious, has not acquired 
from the possesion of property the instinct of thrift. 
Twenty y vais hence, if pence can he maintained, 
France will only feel her taxation as a xvhip, stimu
lating an industry which, if it reaped it' full re
ward, might Hag from plethora.

RUSSIAN COX Y UTS.

xvas recently chosen by ballot in a. 
Houston ha- a similar contest.

of a few days imprisonment. A Mux queen xva 
Texas village. Noxv 
in the election of a queen of beauty for a festival. 
Twelve nomination'll are published in the Hous
ton Tdaimm, with an appeal to their admirer* to 
vote early and often, at ten cents a ballot. The 
money b to go to a charity. Young nu n are ac
tively canvassing the cit x. ami ns the ballot-box is not 
to In* opened until the counting of the votes, there is 
an exciting uncertainty.

— Edward Lang was placed in tho dock 
a similar charge, but without the extenuating 
circumstances apparent in the previous 

Having received, on 
ployer, tools necessary for the pcrf< 
his work as a carpenter, be endeavored to dis- 

<>f the same for a ridiculously small sum.

on

cast*.
the order of his em-

very
articles of commerce which has brought about this 

of things, and the operatives know it. They 
do not go out on strike a* they do with u*, thus 
making had times even worse. In speaking of the 
Pacific Mills at the city of Lawrence, which are 
said to In- the largest in the world, he says that em
ployers have alwavs endeavored to do the best they 
could for the workpeople and gives many interest
ing particulars of the schemes adopted bv them for 
the social and intellectual wants of the people. 
The Pacific Company (and employers are generally 
joint stock companies and not private firms as with 
u*) have been most successful in maintaining har
mony between employers nml their workpeople, for 
since it has been organized there ha* been nothing 
like a strike in their xvorks. When difficulties have 
arisen they have been amicably arranged by their 
resilient agent. This correspondent gives Massa- 

tered, and taking a scat which had just been | chusetts as the greatest State in the Union for the
vacated remarked with a >igli of sntislac- i maimfavture <.f textile and ntla-r fnhriu* niai gives 
vauiiiu, e ■- | the number of operative* a* 74,463. The greater

j portion of this number is composed of females, and 
‘‘AYell after four da vs of virtual abstinence it is interesting to learn that 00 per cent, of the 

1 «in,l myself face to face with the et
of a square meal. ’ j the manfaiture even of enrpets at M en-imac, which

.. Imlcvd " symuathetienllv remarked his | hn< the finest mills in the States lor this nurmise. 
uot.rhbor, a watery-eyed dispeptii- 1 of mil,# he s,att's "s a“,m« '^k

irmancc of

and u]«)U the testimony was remanded, hav
ing been arrested in the

MVliDK.li AND SOMKAMlil'l.lSM. MARKET REPORT.
act.

The discovery of a murder in a very extraordin
ary manner has recently taken plan* in Hamilton,
Illinois, causing considerable excitement throughout 
that quiet and respectable town. In one, of the 
principal streets are txvo wooden houses, eloselv 
adjacent to each other. Une of these houses has for 

time past been occupied by a quarrel' 
family, consisting of Mr. John D. Simms, grocer by 
trade, hi* wife and step-son.

Mr. au.I Mrs. Simms are said to have lived on 
had terni* for sometime past, frequent lmi-x dissen
sions between them having been overheard hy 1 hr 
neighbors while passing the house. But it i* prob
able that the only causes of such disturbance- have 
been Mrs. Simms’ passionate fondue" tor her son,
Alfred Dolittle, aged txventy-four, and Mr. Simms’ 
profound aversion to that same young gentleman.
Alfred isdf'ciibed as having been a shiftless, worth
less fellow, and many people declare that rather 
than having treated him severely, Mr. Simms, for J ! I.,lll,l.l|jl1!,lj 
his wife’s sake, constantly manifested toward him la< <M 
a very remarkable tolerance. Be this as it may, a 
terrible quarrel seems to have taken place on the 
night of the 4th of August last, hetxveen step-father 
and-soii. After the quarrel Aired went to hi- room 
ns usual, but murder was in his heart.

His mother had gone on a xisil to a relative in 
Ohio, and therefore one important obstacle to the 
carrying out of his-fiendish design xva* un-fort mi- 
ately removed. He. arose in the night, and hearing 
a terribly destructive knife, glided into his step
father’s chamber. There hi- bloody deed was per
petrated, the poor
and being butchered in the most cold-blooded xx ay 
emireivenble. But while Alfred Doolittle, aftei 
having accomplished hi- hideous act, xva* preparing 
for Might from the house, a clear, resonant voice 
horrified his guilty soul xxith the repeated cries of 
** Murder, murder, murder!” lie at once perceived 
that these t ries did not issue from his oxvn house, 
either, but from the one next door. Cowering in 
fear, lie waited. Meanwhile the same dies had 
been heard by Mr. Janies B. Lx ell, an elderly gen
tleman, a saddler, who lived directly across tire way.
Lyell had three strapping, able-bodied sons whom he 
awoke, and J hey hurried over to M i .Simms’ residence, 

g, as their father had done. that, the cries

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.—On Thursday of last week, the day on 

which tin* greatest number of our country 
friends were in London to see the big show 
a somewhat ludicrous occurrence took place 
at the Western Hotel, which on that day furn
ished dinner to six hundred people. .Iust as 
the greatest rush prevailed in the dining- 

sallow and sad-visaged individual en-

l.oiiilon Markets.
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White Whe«ll,:i>ethb i* MU ll»s •* •• Trend xve 11
Red Fall 
Spring Wheat

Burley

A Russian convict never know* until he reaclie 
Siberia what sort of a life i* in store for him ; for 
in pronouncing sentence of hard labor the judge 
makes no mention of mines. It the convict has 
money or influential friends, he had better use thv 
time hetxveen his sentence and transportation in buy
ing a warrant which consigns him to the higher 
kinds of labor above ground ; otherwi'c he xvill in
evitably he sent under earth, and never again 
the sky until he is hauled up to die in an infirmary.

'Plie convicts are forwarded to Siberia in convoys, 
which start nt the commencement of Soring, just 
after the snows have melted ami left tlie ground 
dry.
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: rThey perform the xvlmle journey on foot, escorted 
by mounted Cossacks, armed with pistols, 
lances and long whip* ; and behind them jolts a long 
string of springless tumbril', to carry those who tall 
lame or ill on the way.

The start is always made in the night, and care is 
taken that the convoys shall pass through the 
on their road only after dark. Each man is dressed 
in a gray kaftan, having a brass numbered plate 
fastened to the breast and knee-boots, ami a sheepskin 
bonm-t. lb* carries a rug strapped to hi* back, a 
mess-tin, and a xvooden spoon at hi' girdle.

Tin* women have hhiek cloaks with hoods, and 
march in gangs by themselves, with an escort, of 
soldiers, like tin* men, and txvo or three female war
dens, who travel in carts.

In leaving large cities, like. St. Petersburg, all the 
urisoners are chained with their hands behind their 
lacks, hut their fetters an* removed outside the city, 

* of nu n who have been marked as

j 1822. The trade at Lowell lie describes as being 
depressed, yet tin* mill* are running full time of 
10 hour* a day. In hi' visit to Fall River lie found 
matters verv had. He found many ol the mills 
shut down, and a large percentage of the population 
idle. Even those who were in work could barely 
earn a living, for wages were

next
looking young man. “ Digcstiondcranged '! 

Not at all. Never experienced such vora

ruoiii ei.
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< 'neese. I i.'i try, Ih
“ Factory “ ..........

o 20 
o IIcity in my life.''

•■Bless my soul, how very astonishing 
May 1 ask from whence, and on what route 
you travelled that you were compelled to sub
mit to such privation ?

Well. 1 don't know that 1 ought (o men
tion it. lmt you look like too sensible a fellow 
to he affected hy a belief in the contagious
ness of yellow fever, so 1 don’t mind telling 
you that 1 came from Memphis."

The dyspeptic-looking youth deeply 
tinized the immobile features of his neighbor 
for a moment, when apparently arriving at a 
definite conclusion as to the bonajirfn nature 
of the lattors statement, lie abruptly declined 
a second cup of tea which he had ordered a 
minute or two before, and incontinently 
sloped. Nor was he alone in tins action, for 
as the impassive stranger continued his din- 

without any evidence of having experi
enced a humorous episode within any recent 
period, one hy one those in his vicinity began | 

to display a wonderful aversion to desert, any 
within five minutes a half a dozen hungry 
sight-seers were ensconced in the places va
cated hy as many listeners to the foregoing 
dialogue, the author of this exodus betraying 

of the result of his remarks other

3
reduced 15 per cent, 

the fifth reduction since 1873— M isri.l.l,AN Wit'S.in April, making
in nil 45 per cent. After this information he scarcely 
needed to be told that members of the trade rarely 
improved their position by emigrating to America. 
Tin- information lie gives about cotton manuiactur- 
ingiii America will, 1 hope, have it* influence upon 
our operatives, xvlio are sorely embittered against 
all the class of “capitalists,” and who are too ready 
to believe that “foreign fields are green.”

ihiying the month we have been very much ex
ercised by the consideration to us of two very im
portant questions—the Sunday opening of our pub
lic. libraries, and the Thirlcmevo water scheme. On 
the 8th inst. our city libraries were opened for the 
first time on Sunday to the public. As you may 
readily conceive this innovation on our old puri
tanical habits was met with strong opposition. 
All the -lock reasons were given why xye should not 
imitate our Continental neighbors in providing 
mean* of restoration, amusement or even instruc
tion for the people, except what the churches afford. 
The question was, of course, made a religious 
However, the members ot our Council are. x erx 
important people with variusreligious bodies in this 
city, and yet they were agreed in supporting a mea
sure which they thought would offer the means of 
reducing the temptation* to an ill-spent Sunday. 
The Mayor, who is a Unitarian, presented the origi
nal memorial, and a Congregatjoiialist opened the 
debate in support of it. A petition in it* invor 
also entrusted to an Alderman.who is a very high 
churchman, and lie xvas supported hy a Quaker, 
while two very Scottish Scotchmen spoke strongly 
in favor of the measure, acknowledging that tin- 
Sabbatarianism of their own country had developed 
many evils. You xvill thus see that our council
lors are liberal in their notions, and a* maux, it 
not all of them, have travelled on the continent they 

. . , , r i are not so frightened at the. mention ot the “( on-
If l wore to moot a raipt ami an angel, I, >h»u1' )jiM_)it(J Sum,,w » tli.ir forefather* were. The
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Hu
except in the 
dangerous.
pounds all the way, and some of the. more desperate 
ones are yoked by three.* to a beam of wood, which 
rests on their shoulders, and is fastened to their necks 
by iron collars.

Nobody may approach the men to inspect them. 
The Cossacks crack their xvliips loudly to xvnrn per
son* uT, and scamper up 
lantern* tied to their lance-points, which they lower 
to the ground at every moment to see if letters have 
been dropped.

Murderers, thieves, conspirator*, felon clergy
men, mutinous soldiers, and patriotic Boles, all 
tram]i together as fast ns they can go, and perfectly 
silent. Then come the women, shivering, sobbing, 
hut trot daring to cry out, because of those awful 
whijis.

The*e have t., wear leg-chains of foursv rtl-
ti

skins am» mors.
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’iu lie,sup)
had emanated from thence, the frequent discords 
amid that family making such a belief only too 
natural. The result of their midnight trip was the 
arrest of Alfred Doolittle, who at once eoiife.-sed hi* 
crime, shaking xx ith eoxvnrdly terror O' he did so. 
But now comes the singular and indeed amazing part 
of the story.

It xva* subsequently ascertained that the cries of 
“murder,” which had startled Mr. Lyell, ringing 

they did upon the midnight trilbies-, had 
come from a nervous invalid, Mr. Horace Bell, xvlio 
resided in the house adjoining Mr. Simms’. Bell, 
as his wife testified, had risen in hi- sleep and gone 

the wiudoxv, while crying forth that one xvord of 
Xowndav* you need not make an exi.edili.rn 1<> *ueh fearful aigniliean..e. lie wa* siifferintt.il -eein* 

til.. Prater t,.' look on at the line» of eamage* nml from liiglilinnr.., a tn.itl.le In win, 1, he wn« «ul.jeet, 
a,„l equestrians. You have the seductive shops, and dreamed that, two burglars had entered Ins room 
showing in their plate-gloss windows the variety of and were about to shoot him. 
articles ,h lux, for which Vienna has always been Tile circumstance of his cry having caused the nr-

rest of the guilty Doolittle next door seems nothing 
short of marvellous, and if narrated in a sensational 
*tory would he held as ludicrously improbable. 
But that “ truth is indued stranger than fiction ” 
hasbe.cn said a hundred time- before. At the forth- 

ling trial of Doolittle, which i-1<. take ]Jac(M*arly 
in November, some very interesting developments 
may be expected.
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famous. Yon may admire the substantial yet grace
ful furniture, xvith it- artistic carvings of flowers, 
and fruit, and game, to the manufacture of which 
a whole quarter is devoted. Then you have the 
display of knick-knneks in Morocco nml Russian 
leather, which seem ridiculously cheap to the strnng- 

in the establishments of most, fashionable 
And there are the delicately wrought
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> PUZZLER’S CORNER.ENGLISH GOSSIP.Ol'lt SPECIAL IRISH COItRESl'OXUEXCE. IRIPPLES OF LAUGHTER. Canon Bowl is was noted for his nbsrnei of mind.
It is related that in early life lie came to London 
for the express purpose of waiting on the Archbishop 
of Canterbury to solicit n vacant living, but omitted 
to leave his address, and <|iiitting London abruptly, 
lie could not be found when the prelate sought him 
a few days afterwards. Another time Bowles start
ed from Bremhill on horseback, to ride to Chippen
ham; he dismounted to walk down a steep hill, 
leading the horse by the bridle slung across lus arm, 
and continued to the turpiko gate, where he offered 
to pay the. toll and was not a little, surprised when 
the keeper said, “ We don’t charge nothing for your 
honor, a- you bean’t on ’osback.” On turning 
round lie perceived the bridle dangling on hi- arm, 
but could not descry his horse.

A late Karl of Eglinton was much annoyed by 
boys climbing and destroying some of the tine trees 
on his estate, and lie gave instructions that they 
should be prohibited from doing so. One day, 
however, some boys violated his injunction, and 
were discovered by the earl himself. They all made 
their escape except one, who, to avoid detection 
climbed to the highest branches of the tree, on 
which he was found. Here the earl observed him, 
and ordered him to come dow n The boy demur
red, saving lie would thra-h him. “ upon my 
honor, said the earl, “ I will not touch you, if you 
will come down.” “Idinnaken what you mean 
by yei" homo, said the bo\, 11 but «l you u >^uy '«»•■’ 
sure’s as death’ I’ll come down.” It is said that lin
ear! had to comply with thi- condition before the 
delinquent could be induced to descend.

In an article of five Timer newnpapei upon Sir 
Cliarle» Uilke’ii motion impeding the money to lie «■ 
vutvil for the Duke of Connaught, there are some 
most extraordinary statements respecting the num
ber of Englishmen who have .£26,(KM) a year. It is
allowed that to the “ workingman” such an income 
would be a dream; but tlu* writer adds that it is 
“ within the reach of the professions,” and forms 
but a portion of the incomes enjoyed by our great 
manufacturers. Now 1 have spoken to several per- 
hoiis of|authority upon this question—professional
u’ien in very large practice, and men who are at the 
head of their respective 1 franches of cumniem and 

that the statement of the writer in

ITEMISED NEWS 1 ROM THE EMERALD ISLE, COMPILED 

EXfliESHI.y KOll THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
“ Dearest,” he murmured ecstatically, as lie in

folded her in his arms for the first time, “let me 
sample the nectar of your lips.” “Take a whole 
bchooner of it,” she faintly whispered, “ it’s all on
tail.”

aga
I From Our Hpeelul Correspondent.]

WDublin, Sept. 28, 1*78.
Without having received any assurance of tin- 

receipt of my first, I transmit herewith my second 
batch of Irish news.

The widow of the late Dr. Donovan, of Skib-

“ Hurray ! Hurray ! ” cried a young lawyer, 
who succeeded to his father’s practice, “ I’ve settled 
that old lawsuit at last.” “ Settled it !” exclaimed 
the astonished parent. “Why, we’ve supported the 
family on that for tin- last ten years and might have 
much longer ! ”

“ She’d be prettier were it not that one of her 
•yes is smaller than the other.” “lb»! lm!” re
plied Brown. “That’s nil you know about it. 
Look more closely next time, and see you’ll see that 
ene of her eyes is larger than tlu* other.” Jonew 
remarked that he thought lie couldn’t be mistaken.

Hundreds of fat people 
using “anti-fat.” Tliey use whisky, and it makes 
them lean—against lamp-posts, houses and things— 
in less than one-half the time it takes a patent 
medicine to effect the same result.

\

à

' hem-n, has received a communication informing her
f,’ï Xt m—* and extravagant., 1 an,

a donation of gjiwi from tin- Royal Bounty F im.l toW,jlllt 110 .ir„f,wiunal man lia» in England at any 
atal Special Survicv Fund, iu uoii.siilc-ratiuii uf tlu- ,jmv—even lot’ a few yeatv—made mhi a year, 
humane and Hiuccwful efforts uf her lmshand during while tin1 numher of merchant priiii-cn who are in

receipt nf that inenme and nhuve it i< exceedingly To the Header, of theyatiioliv Uni on tu- 
tiimll. It may he necessary, fur aught 1 know, to Ukau Friends,—The proprietor uf the Catholic 
give all royal personages the sum per annum in R j . charge of a curlier in the
question, hut it can not he necessary to advocate 1U'UJ1U > v ,= o-n,,. pllzyl(.r.»
tl.eir claim- l.v an argument whieh has m, foundation journal, which will he known as lia «"//Hr 
j„ • Corner.” We propose to make this comer tiotli in

structive and amusing to many of 
with the help of witty friends w ho will contribute to 

confident that the Puzzler’s Corner will

that Lord Bcaconsfivld will M
“ Aye ! he as mrnj as y au can.”

the famine of 184(1.arc made b an without
In an article on the consecration of Dr. J. «I. 

Ream- as Bishop of Richmond, the Freeman says:— 
“We have no fears that the new prelate will in any 
way fall short of tlu- high hopes which his elevation 
to the Episcopacy has created throughout the 
American Church. He has splendid examples to 
guide him—lie has in his birthland an inheritance of 
great traditions, and lie has the inspirations as well 
as the aspirations of a young church to stir him, if 
they were m-eded, into zeal, energy and perseverance. 
Truly, a marvellous history has this old land of ours 
in the work of Catholic missions, not alone in the 
present, but perhaps still more significantly in the 
past. It seems almost incredible, but yet it is the 
fact, that Germany 1ms on its ecclesiastical calendar 
the names of one hundred and sixty-five Irish saints, 
all of whom lived, and preached and died there, and 
of whom thirty-six have reddened its soil with their 
martyr blood. Nearly fifty Irish saints are revered 
in France for the sublime work they did there, and 
there is scarcely one of the quaint and quiet old 
cities that to-day are such glories in tlu- Kindom of 
Belgium that has not the name of some Irish mis
sionary or martyr perpetuated in one or other of its 
ancient churches. It is nearly the same in Austria^ 
and even in Italy, with its wealth of native piety, 
Irish names stand out in remarkable splendor on 
some of tlu- brightest-mges uf its hngiology. In tin- 
present Ireland is, 1 «\^j «re-eminence, the bearer of 
Catholic faith to tin- new regions that have been 
springing into existence. In America the Ii i-li have 
borne the faith over mountain, river and prairie, 
and have fixed it in tin- farthest and most desolate 
spots of their emigrant searching. In Australia they 
have mainly built up its glittering cities, and, thanks 
to their efforts, Catholicity is as vigorous in that 
young and distant continent as it ever was in the 
most sacred of the cities that once flourished in the 
now dark and infidel East. Nor is it likely that the 
missionary spirit of Irish Catholicity will soon decay. 
It is giving almost daily evidences of its strong 
vitality, and the consecration of Bishop Keane in 
the Cathedral of Richmond, in Virginia, is nothing 
more than the latest proof of its abiding life and un- 
conq ucrabl e earn est n ess.

On Sunday, September 15th, at the Holy Cross 
Retreat of the Passionist Older at Belfast, it being 
the Feast of the Exaltation of tlu- Holy Cross, High 
Mass was sung by the Rev. Father Bassett, Vicar 
otticiating ; Rev. Father Camilus, Deacon ; Rev. 
Father Leonard, Sulxleaeon. Immediately after the 
first Gospel, the Very Rev. Father Pacifiais, Rector, 
preached a most impressive sermon suited to the 
occasion to a very large congregation. At the 
elusion of the sacred function an illuminated address 
accompanied by an album of rich design was pre
sented to Father Pacifiais. At the foot of the illu
minated addles was an admirable painting of tin* 
Passionist College and Church at Mount Argus, and 
at the sides are introduced a medallion badge of the 
Order of the Passion, and a number of ecclesiastical 
emblems. The address from the members of the

new

readers, andThe Midland Railway gives notice of supplying
iced w ater “ free gratis, for nothing,” to its thirsty
nnssen-o-rs. Thi* is not only humane and liberal,
i’Ut may hncl t<> the must bviudieinl publie «''-suite. ^ t l|v. )va#t wt.]vumt.d column of the Recoud at 
It is a most lamentable fact that while tin- poorest, .
as I understand, in the United States, can have iced many firesides.
water for tin- asking, only quite the upper classes in yy(, cordially invite fiddlers, mathematicians and 
England an-habitually accustomed to it, and even .,u//fiu-s generally to send us, as far as possible, 
our hotels (all but the first-class ones) charge for the y^giuai communications suited to the “corner.” 
use of it. Who can wonder that the artisan in the Problems, riddles, &e., will appear every week, 
dog-days turns from tin- flat and lukewarm beverage ftnq wjp ]K-come more interesting as we shall find it 
that our temperance advocates would fain present uisite in order to meet the wishes of our contri- 
to his lips in disgust and yells for beer ? If we pool's. To give sufficient time for solutions, the 
could only accustom him to tlu- delight of iced answers will be given ill each case, two weeks after 
water, tie- pour Britisher wauld be a better and tbe appearance of each problem. Solutions should 
richer man ; but as it is, there is nothing he knows reacp pv the Monday previous to their proposed 
less about. publication. In every case the real name and ad

dress of the contributor should lie made known to 
us; and tlu- solutions should accompany all original 

Communications intended for this

They have a jiedo-pianist in Nevada, wlm.-i- jiedals 
e marvelously developed. When she strikes a 

grand chord with ha- two great t«u-< a Thomas 
orchestra, remarks an exchange, has no business in 
that neighboiliiOod.

it,

When the modest young man is unexpectedly 
caught in a parlor full of women, one of whom has 
rogui-li eyes, and begins to try to think whether his 
hair is parted straight or not, the blushes start from 
liis forehead, and creep over tlu- top of liis head and 
clown liis back until he feels like a nutmeg grate* 
with a tin ear.

T11K GREAT. PERIL OF THF. CHURCH 
IN FRANCK.

The Vicar-General of Orleans, M. 1’Abbe B«ni
gaud, has lately published a pamphlet entitled Le 
drain 1Peril tic V Kyle.se ih France au A/Ac siecle, in 
which lu- proves by ascertained figures the present 
billing ell' in vocations for tlu- priesthood in France. 
According to M. Botigaud, the Bishops’ Pastorals 
show that the seminaries arc becoming empty; the 
Bishop ot Ninu-s has only thirty-four students in a 
seminary where there were formerly eighty ; at 
Rheinis, Verdun, Sens and Beauvais tin- state of 
things i similar; in fact there are only 20 dioceses 
sufficiently provided, in all the others priests are 
wanting. Dijon has 61 cures and (i curacies vacant; 
Rheinis, 107 cures and 10 curacies ; Laugres, C»o 
cures and 46 curacies ; Baveux, 41 cures and 45 
curacies; Beauvais, tt(i cures and 8 curacies; Evn-ux, 
112 cures and 14 curacies; Meaux, 92 cures and 17 
curacies; Soissons, 03 cures and 29 curacies; Ver
sailles, 71 cures and 7 curacies; Bourges, 47 cures 
and 18 curacie.-; Digue, 55 cures and 24 curacies; 
The Bishop of Troyes states that in 1870 91 parislu-sin 
liis diocese were w ithout priests; out of the three 
hundred anil forty-three priests he had, 48 who 
wen- past 70 years old, one hundred and forty-one 
past 00; and as his seminary furnishes only about 
eight priests yearly against twelve which the diocese 

can almost fix a time when priests w ill be 
. It is useless

A little boy from New York went into the country 
visiting. He had a bowl of bread and milk. He 
lasted it, and then hesitated a moment, when his 
mother asked him if lie didn’t like it, to which lie 
replied, smacking his lips:—“Ves, ma; J was wishing 
our milkman w ould keep n cow.”

The poor hicylists have been presenting a humble 
petition to the Home Secretary to have their griev- 

redressed. They would cheerfully pay the 
turnpike dues, it seems if their machines could only 
be considered as “wheeled carriages;” but as it is 
they are “ruled against” by every bench of magis
trates, and find every body’s hand—and generally 
with a stick in it—agiinst them. They do run over 
a good many people, but these are chiefly the poor 
and aged, and, besides, it is only with one wheel. 
There are nearly two hundred bicycle manufacturers, 
it seems, in England, with a capital invested in the 
trade of almost a million, whereas a few years ago 
there was only one company, and that turned out 
but five bicycles a week. Ï don’t know what are 
the politic* of bicyclists, but it is certain that the 

they want in office to redress their wrongs is 
Mr. Robert Lowe. It is doubtless hard on them to 
be told that “they have no more right on the high
road than a bullock,” and that if they go on the 
foot-path it is a clear case of trespass. The reason, 
however, why they fail to obtain a hearing is not 
that their bicycles have India rubber tires, but be
cause they are only used for purposes of pleasure. 
If they had but the ingenuity to utilize their inven
tion, opposition would soon cease.

Here is a charming story illustrative of the com
petition among that class of proprietary clubs in 
London each uf wldch aspires “ to supply an obvi
ous void in our social life,’ aud also of the ease with 
which people get into them. Mr. Jones, who has 
newly come to live in town, and is not a very club- 
able individual," applies to an acquaintance, Brown, 
to “put him up ” for the Megatherium.

“ My clear Jones,” he replies, diplomatically, “our 
list is very full at present, and though 1 should lie 
delighted to see you among us, it could not be for 
five years. 1 would recommend you, if you don’t 
like to wait so long, to try some proprietary club.”

The next day Jones meets Brown in tin- street, and 
says, “ Come and dine with me at my club.”

“ Wliat, already ! ” cries Brown. “ Why, what is

problems, 
corner should he addressed

The cool, bracing air of autumn, weighed down 
with subtle perfume of languishing /lowers, is very 
nice and chewing in its way, but, at the same time, 
it isn’t a circumstance to the zephyr which meanders 
from the culinary department to one’s ln-d-room 
just before breakfast.

“ How many people have g< 
those terrific Falls !” said a gentleman to a temper
ance-lecturer at Niagara. “A great many more 
have been destroyed by tin- little cask-aids,” respon
ded the teetotaller.

“ Puzzler,”
Catholic Record Office,

388 Richmond St., London, Ont.

me to destruction over We have already received a correct answer to our 
(ith problem. It is, as printed, a problem worthy 
of consideration, hut a* a really difficult mathe
matical problem, a certain omission needs to be 
rected. A few wolds were left out wliich, if in
serted, would have changed the character 
of the problem entirely. While, therefore, 
we have left the problem as it appeared, No. (>, 
in its present shape, we present in this issue the 
problem a< we intended it to appear, it will be 
found, in its present form, to be well worthy of the 
attention of our mathematical renders. It is No. 
13 in to-day’s issue.

“Spell the word ferment, and give its definition 
and an instance of its use,” said a teacher to a little 
girl. “F-o-r-m-e-n-t, ferment, a verb signifying to 
work, as, 1 love to ferment in the garden,” said tbe
little girl.

An English author once attended a masked hall 
w ithout a mask or domino. The lady of the house,

him anda little piqued at this slight, approached 
fcaiil ; “And pray, sir, what character do you as
sume ?” “ I appear as a gentleman,” said he. “Ah !
a capital disguise !” and lie withdrew forjopairs.

7. ENIGMA.
loses, one
extinct in the Troyes diocese, 
todisguise that diminution of faith in the French

Dilation of

Tv following sentences contain the names of as 
many Canadian rivers :

1. When hath a messmate of mine so betrayed 
confidence ?

2. Dissever none uf the ties which hind you to 
religion.

3. My compatriot rented a valuable farm.
4. The plaintiff’s suit was gained in a legatuie 

audience after much discussion.
5. Thou hast led me. to kill him, 0 irascible and 

uncontrollable temper of mine !
C. The persistent dun orders immediate payment.
7. 1 report Neufchatel to be an important Sw iss 

canton.
8. The address of your letter, Elmira, Michigan, 

is a mistake.
9. The Pottawatomie tribes dwell west of the 

Mississippi.

A DILEMMA.—Jones (a biy, burly man).
Hi ! That big brute of yours w ill kill my dug ! 
Call him off!”

Brown (who ah rays stammers when at all excited).
He’ll only sq-q-q-

peuple is the principal cause of this depot 
ecclesiastics. J know, says M. F Abbe Bougaud, a 
Bishop w ho, on arriving in his diocese, determined on 
know ing how many out of his flock of 400,000 had 
made their Easter. He found 37,(MW had done so. 
How, after eleven years of striving, 55,000 had done 
so. I know a town parish priest who has 17,000 in 
his congregation, amt there are 3,000 who made their 
Easter.

Amongst men of a certain amount of refinement 
and culture, self-respect, straight forward rectitude, 
beneficence, tenderness towards the little and the 
weak, and respectful treatment of fundamental 
truths are to be met with, unaccompanied by any 
form of religious conviction. One might say that 
philosophy produces a kind of saint, hut after all June 
few refined intellects and cultivated minds are com
pletely preserved by their dilettantism from evil 
thoughts and acts 1

We defy the enemies of clericalism to prove to the 
ignorant wretches tln-y make their dupes that (Cath
olicism can in any way offend the moral sense, fetter 
middling intellects that have no leisure to doubt, 
dream or discuss problems, or interfere with this re
public to which so much importance is attached. 
Let us answer their tissues of commonplace lies by 
repeating that,far from threatening modern civiliza
tion, the spirit of religion is disappearing and leaving 
nothing to take its place ; and that the system ot 
morality, w hich controls the upper classes and well- 
balanced minds, is oiih to lie obtained by other via 
from the teachings and practices of an established 
form of religion ; that consequently we are drifting 
into dangers very great, even to a State governed by 
Utilitarians—Far is Fiyaro.

“He woiijt b-b-bite him, Sir. 
queeze him a little.”

Jones. “ Call him off, I say. Catch hold of his 
tail and pull him oft.”

Brown. “If 1 catc-cateh hold of his tail, he’ll 
leave off sq-q-q-h-u-ueezino your dog, and b-b-bite 
him instead.”

Jones. “Look bore, you stammering idiot, I’m 
hanged if I—”

Brown. “D-d-d-d-don’t c-e-c-call me names, 
please, or lie’ll 1-1-leave go of your dog, and 
c-c-c-catch hold of you.”

c-c-c-c-

8. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.it?”
George (who has just engaged himself to the girl 

of liis heart) breaks the happy news to his friend 
Jack (who has been married some time).
“All, well, my dear fellow, marriage is the best 
thing in the long run, and l can assure you that 
after a year or two a man gets used to it and feels 
just as jolly as if lie had never married at all.”

When the triangle had called the meeting to order, 
witli bis usual sleekness and

“Oh, it’s the Novelty—a first-rate establishment,
I do assure you.”

“ But how did you get in ?”
“ Get in ? Oh, infilling could lie easier : I walked 

in and inquired for the secretary. Then l said, * I 
should like to belong to this club, please.’ ‘ \ «tv 
good, sir; it is ten guineas entrance, and three 
guiaeas subscription.’ 1 put the money down,which 
In- very readily took up, and only just as 1 was 
leaving the loom observed, ‘ By-the-liv, sir,—it's 
merely a matter of form—but would you he good j 
enough to favor me with your name and address ?’” i 

A liook has been recently published, “The Times : 
and the Climate of Rome,” in which the author en- i 
deavors to show that Mr. GuUeuya, the well-known 
Times correspondent, has been induced from per
sonal motives to sneak ill of tlu- historic city as a 
place of sojourn. The writer on the other hand, 
defends it as a most wholesome place of abode, and 

his intention to keep on living there all 
the year round. Rather unhappily for the corrob
oration of liis arguments, we are informed liv a 
statement prefixed to the work that the author has 
died before its publication.

A pleasant example of the presence of mind, and 
I am si>ry to add, of the egoism, of the London buy 
came under my notice last week. Tin- lu-ad of a 
large mercantile firm, whom let me call Mr. A., was 
accustomed to take daily for his lunch a particular 
description of t ake sold only at a certain shop at the 
price of threepence. The other morning he forgot 
tu purchase this, and sent out one of the office-boys 
to do so. lie, gave him sixpence, and said, “ With 
the odd threepence you may buy one of those cakes 
for yourself.” After a considerable interval the boy 
returned, and laid three pennies oil his master’s

“ What is this for, my lad ? ”
“ It is your threepence, sir; the baker, I found, 

hail lmt one of those cakes.”

1. An instrument for house cleaning.
2. A name of the Tuscan river Ombrune.
3. The relation between two numbers.
4. A negative adverb of time.
5. An important river of France.
These five wolds foiiu a square, and their initials 

and final* form the names of two immortal poets of 
tin- British l>le*.

9. CHARADE.Brother Gardner arose 
ttaid:—“Gem’len, if it wasn’t for de wheels on a

When de wheels
My first when travelling you will us* 
When rapid transit you may choose, 

a favorite, 
so because of merit, 

covers many a floor,
*1 o'er and o'er, 

if much have 
these lilies, 1

wagin de wagin wouldn’t move.
on, den what ?” ‘'Grease ?” solemnly exclaimed 

the old man Touts. “K-rect !” whism-reil the 
dent, softly, rubbing liis hands together. “We hez 
«le wagin an’ di* wheels. Me will now pass de hat 
armin’ for de grease.”

Tin* dinner-horn is the oldest and most sakrvd horn 
then- iz. it iz set tew mu*ik and plays “Home, 
Sweet Home” about noon. It has been listened 
tew witli more, rapturous delite than ever any band 
hnz. Yu can bear it further than yu kan one ov 
Rodman’s guns. It will arrest a man and bring him 
in quicker than a sheriff’s warrant. It kan out-foot, 
any other noize. It k a uses the deaf tew hear and 
tin- iluiu tew shout for joy. Glorious old instru
ment ! long may your lungs last !—Josh Billings.

Good religious people who like style in the pulpit 
and in the pews, and wouldn’t consent to worship 
their Creator unless permitted to do it a la moth\ 
will appreciate the Rev. Dr. Lane, an English rector, 
and his methods. He preached what lie is pleased 
to call an “annual flower lecture,” and in advertis
ing it says : “Gentlemen will please wear a flower 
in their button-hole. Ladies know best where to 
arrange them. Subject—‘ Lessons from 1'lowers.’ 
Carriages and cabs at 8.15.”

Before the adoption 
a worthy named Geordie had the surveillance of tin 
town. One night a drunken, obstreperous Irish
man was lodged in tbe cells, and this being rather 
against his inclination lie made a tremendous noise 
by kicking the cell-door with his heavy hoots. 
Geordie was equal to the occasion, for lie went to 
the-cell, and opening the door a little, said. “Mon, 
vc uiicht put oil ver buits, au’ 1 11 gie them a bit 
rill), so that ye'll'be resfectablc like when ye gang 
before the bailie iu tin-morning.” The prisoner at 
once complied with the request, and saw his mis
take otilv when Geordie shut the door upon him. 
.saving, “Ye can kick awa’ lino as king as ye like.”

Thf Earl of Buchan and Laird of Drylmrg, 
well-known during thn lattar |»art of tlu- last, cen
tury as an enthusiast in Scottish history and anti
quities, was very eccentric, but was full of energy. 
An am using incident occurred at hi* funeral. Nr 
David Brewster and Sir Walter Scott were both 
preM-ut. The chapel in Dry burg Abbey runs from 
va*1 to we*t ; tin-grave was made accordingly, and 

votilli should, in tlu- usual
The former saw thi* was 
“We have brought in 

” “Never mind," 
ln-ad was turned

My second is 
Not always 
My to 
1'itced by my w-c(>n« 
You travellers who 
Will k

Young Men’s Confraternity of the Most Holy Cross 
and Passion, Mount Argus, Dublin, with whom the 
Very Rev. Father Pacifiais was associated for many 

their spiritual director. The Very Rev. 
Father, who seemed much moved by the affection
ate feeling which the address conveyed to him, sin
cerely thanked tlu- members collectively and indi
vidually for this evidence of their great affection.

afterwards entertained at a

am
•si-r,

now me by
10.years as

My first is myself; and free from strife 
My second I do when in joyful 

My third is a maiden full of life :
Î hope that in naming lier I'm not rude.

My total is made from parts of a tl*h,
And is used in the making of wines as you'd wish.

11. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEMS.

oil ;

announces
EDUCATION AND UKMCIO.N IN 

FRANCK. The deputation were 
magnificent repast.

It is announced from Belfast that the tram-cars
A friend came into the Record office a few davs

pay a debt of 20 cents. Unfortunately be 
liis pocket only French Louis d'or valued at 

94.50 each, while the proprietor had in liis till only 
sovereigns to give in exchange, valued at 94.80'j 
cents each. The “ Puzzler” has been asked 
to tell how the debt is to he paid ; so he invites his 
friends through the country to help him in solving 
the difficulty.

•cli lately made at
Dii iix mi tin, mcasi.m uf tliu distrilmtiuu ,,t tlu- j,, that city will lK-ncof..rtl, run on Sundays as on 
prizes in the schools directed hv the I'rores de la ri *i, ... . ...lm . lni. ltDoctrint' Cliri'tii'imo nf that ritV, madv tin- follow- «,-, k davs. Old wumun of Loth sux.-s, ul.o rlut.h 
ing remarks : “The most eminent men have been so lovingly their ancient Sabbatarianism, have been 
mill are agreed that religion should be tin- basis of horrified at the intimation, and predict the downfall 
instruction. To prove this,” General Anibcrt con- „f the throne and constitution. The sensible pur- 
timu-d, •• 1 will ot,- oil,- or two instaua-s of nu-u peculation are delighted at the change,
whose names are worthy of respect : When the i i ° , • , , „
first consul raised up the fallen altars, the celebrated Huit terrible disease, the small pox, which bus 
Portalis said to him in the presence of the Council made so long a stay in Dublin, is at last steadily de- 
of States. * It is time that theories should give place v]jnjll<r The hospitals where it was treat ad are 
to facts There is no instruction without edm-a- „oarU? c.nil,tv ,lf s-nmU-pox cases, audit has nearly 
tion, and no education without morality and roll- «, -, , ,1 r,, , , , ,
cion. For tin- last ten years professors have disappeared from the homes of tile humbler classes, 
preached in the desert because it has liven foolishly where it made great ravages.
said that religion must not he spoken of in the Limerick, on Friday, September 13th, the
schools. Children have m, idea of the divinitx ; no „f the citizens heard with grief of the

•>*•««»• -• /h ^
the interests of France call lor religion to come to large-hearted parish priest ot St. Munclim s. ihe
the aid of moralitv and society.’ De Maistre, that mvlanehulv event took place on the previous night
great thinker, said: ‘Every system of education I a| Kilvdsart, Countv Clare, whither the Rev. gen- 
wlm-h rests not upon religion wt al 1 ’nMho vmk- i j , , in„j „ sllort time back to recruit his
lutg ot an eve, mid w ill spread only poison timnign, i 1 . . r ..
out the state.’ Guivct, a liberal Protestant, also lias health. Since liis assuming the charge of St. Mun
written the following passage : ‘ It is not sufficiently j ,bin's there lias been no more popular clergyman in 
believed and understood that iiistruetion without Limerivk. There was, besides this, a no more dis- 
education is worth nothing. To which it must be : till1 Tlisb scholar living. The deceased had 
added that there is no education without leligmn. | . _ . . . e , . ,.f
Tbc-ttul « an only form and govern itself in tin- pre- ' attained his ,0th year, the greater part of Ins life 

of and under the rule of (foil, who lias created having been spent a* a clergyman in several parisln-s 
her, mid who w ill also be her judge.* Lastly, Mon- : M 
*ieiir Thiers said in the year i860 in one of his | A 
ablest speeehes ; ‘ The school will not be good 
less it flourish under the shadow of the sacristy.’ |
Before such authorities a* these and innumerable | Seagoe, diocese of Dromore, Ireland, dnxl oil 1'inlay 
others which might easily be cited," added the gen
eral, “ every holiest man must bow his head.

General Amhort, in a spei

12.
What number of 3 digits will have tlu* digits re

versed on adding 99 to it ?
13.

My library consists of 7 sets of hooks of 3 volumes 
each, 4 of 4 volumes, 5 of 5 volumes, and 8 of (> 
volumes each. 1 have five shelves, each of which 
will hold 22 volumes. How shall 1 arrange the 
books so that the volumes of no one work shall he 
separated from each other ?

of the Police Act ill Airdrie,

Recommendation of a Boy.—A gentleman 
advertised for a hoy to assist in his office.and 
nearly fifty applicants presented themselves 
to him. One of Ihe whole number he in a 
short time selected and dismissed the rest.

“ ] should like to know,” said a friend, “on 
what ground you selected that boy who had 

single recommendation."
•• You are mistaken,” said the gentleman, 

“he had a great many. He wiped his feet 
when he came in. and closed the door after 
him. showing that lie was careful, lie took 
oil' bis liât when be came in, and answered 
my questions promptly and respectfully, show
ing that be was polite and gentlemanly, lie 
picked up the book which 1 bad purposely 
laid upon the floor, and replaced it on tbe 
table, while all the rest stepped over it and 
shoved it aside; and lie waited patiently for 
bis turn, instead of pushing, showing that he 

honest and orderly. W ben I talked to him 
1 noticed that bis clothes were carefully 
brushed, bis hair in niee order and bis teeth 
as white as milk; and when be wrote bis 
name, 1 noticed that his finger-nails were 
clean instead of being tipped with jet, like 
those of the h..ndsome little fellow in the blue 
jacket. Don't you vail these letters of recom
mendation ? 1 do, and 1 would give more for
what 1 can tell about it boy by using my eyes 
for ten minutes than all the fine letters lie 
van bring me,”

Much too Agreeable.—She was one of those 
women you couldn’t quarrel with. She was that 

Tvvahle that her ohl man got tired of it, and 
tried to have a row for a change. He began by 
chucking the things about at dinner time, and 
smashing the plates. But she only smiled like an 
angel, and said, “How lucky 1 didn’t put the he.*! 
service oil to-day.” And the next day she did put the 
best service on, and he remembered it cost him 
eighteen guineas, and he did’nt care to spoil the set. 
Then he took to stopping out late and coming home 
drunk : but when he staggered uptsails she always 
welcomed him with a smile, and caught him in her 
arms and ki*se«l him. and said, “I wonder, John, 
dear, whatever’s lu-en spilt on your mat; it smells 
like spirits.” He determined lie would have a quar
rel somehow or other. So one night he let out 
strong language and hilt her on the head with the 
tirerions. She smiled, hut she did’nt say anything 
in particular. She took him by the hand in an 
affectionate manner, and led him down stairs, and 
into tlu* street, and kissed him, and handed him 
over to a policeman. And she went down to the 
court next morning and got him six months in such 
a pretty, agreeable way, the reporters fell quite in 
love with lu-r. And when sin- was going away she 
leant over the dock and kissed him, and said, “Take, 
care of y ourself,dear. I’ll have a nice dinner for you 
the day you mine out.” And the last thing he saw 
as lie went down the steps was his amiable wife 
kissing her hand to him and smiling away as sweet
ly as ever

An ex-spurt.—A dried-up fountain.

agi

lint it

f the county. The interment took place on Mon-

The Very Rev. Dr. Morgan, P.P., Y.G., parish of

the foot of the 
have been carried in first, 
not being done, and said, 
tin- earl's head in the wrong way. 
replied Sir waiter, “hislordship’s 
win'll he was alive, and it’s not worth our while to 
«shift it now.”

ning, Sept. 13, at his residence, near Derry 
Î mavash, Lurgan. The deceased clergyman was in the 
j seventy-fifth year of his age, and was ordained in 

The death is also announcedAn uM.-i-amau, at a rvliginiM mci-liiiR r.ivntlj 1
lu-M in Nuw York, in r.-latiug his .-xp.-ii.-m-.-, slat.M ! f<1 Vl.n. Rvv Ri,-1nml Ma,-Halo, V.V., Y.F., of 
iLmi when at *ea in storms and tempests lie nau

During an action «.f Admiral Rodney's with tlu- ,,|jvll fivvived great mns.dation from that beautiful | Ulavremoms, Ireland, nephew of the illustrious 
French, a woman n-ri-ted at one <d the guns on the , uf Scripture. "Faint heart never won fair Archbishop of Timm. The deceased priest waseom-
niain deck, and being asked by the Admiral what jaqv •* pavatiwlv voting in venrs, vigorous in constitution
Wian.lt  ̂ ]\v sm-i-inl lvnurjt. tliu Ui'V. I’. -i SnMj of 1W n,„l ri,,' in intcllvrt, ami his .loath U wi.tolv

iZtllm ZPi!f uf tr French ‘xfer’X KavAwo"brvic'o/at* of | while  .............. L not as comprehensive as we

ÉtfoatÆ uXVw^'uii'wni! Th^:S twKi'atMcm^wh'hin .in'- , 1, embodit, the en-me of the news whivhh
lmt «Al her With tun guim-as f„r ,u gallantly lmt 300 .years in that «'•«tnet.-lrew tether large | has mehetl 
eupplybg the place of her husband. vongn-gativns.-X.m2wl UlM.c Tima.

war 182*.

mourneil.
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The majority
the street, 
without a «diort

Fancy bro. ad 
c/dors, are show 
and water color

Tin- polished 
been ft mania, ti 
silver and bra-s

The new ini] 
bright and slm 
strongly contra

Nearly all th 
names from ]»r 
garnet, ruby, t

Madame De 
very practical r 
the ] ill-sent Stv I 
shouhl be short 
boots, that poh 
trained skirts a 
ing-skirt*. Di 
Home seasons pi 
lively going t" 
only oiler a sUl 
the front and *1 
only appearaiK 
ies and decorat

A rich cost m 
and old gold >t 
of striped silk 
Up l»y loojis of 
Tiie sides hav* 
bov\> of -ilk at 
The Louis X \ 
C-hnscd gold bll 
straight, and t' 
is cut aw ay at : 
three plait* of 
each side. 'I In 
and plain silk

A very fa-hi 
tlu- skirt is tiii 
wdonaise will 

of cardii
Another h« 

shades *.f br«*i 
and collar are 
with silk « nib 
drat'ped uiuli

A Berlin ha 
up on one 
with narrow* <r 
«* atliers and i

Another ha 
with garnet- 
golden cable » 
mine roses au

Also a bat » 
velvet, trimni 

inisoii wing
The followi 

Soft brown 
flounce ; the. 
woollen t"- 
namented w

Sultan sat 
a tar of vvlii 
face tiiinmii!

*i<V

f

1

Br
white sugar

table-je ««ti-t1

the yelks of 
walnut, and

ill'i-lelD v :
. Lakv 1t.v

dSt
milk, three 
two cups ol 
sr.oonsful of 
three hours.

sugar, 
until thick
lemon or va

French '1

1 >egi us I « « m 
M • '

add a wi11
and baki
lireparatioii 

suitable 1

hni ami

Stewed 
a]»)d takî 
injure tin* 
baking-disb 
boiling suj. 
pint of wat 
side each a] 
done, but ; 
thin, boil it 
lenioll-pc 1 
and betw e« 
This dish n

Eliza’s S 
close fittiii} 
roast beef 
or ]»oidtry 
a few <la.' 
well ; cam 
barley, a b 
spoonful " 
a little t<
delicious, : 
renewed J
feu many
folded.

Welv-ni 
be very ri 
weather, 
of that fa' 
tenth day 
mother, ti 
them tar 
previously 
sack and i 
then- for 
minutes, ,
never hav

Couver 
increasin' 
wrath of i 
known in
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THF, I,ATK KEY. JOHN 11ENKY BEK 
KKltS, OF LF.XlNdTON. KV.

WHAT THF. CATHOLIC WORLD 
IS DOING.

A MOST KXTKAOKIMNAKY WILL. BIRTHS. DEATHS AND MARRIAGES.
ph* iiimoimcvinvntM under thin hv.ul will ho In* 
nr ‘.'Ô routh.

ladies3 department.
M'Vtl'tl It

All extra,,rdiuarv will was sent from Mai ill coun
ty t'nlif. >i nia, 1.1 I Ik* Sail Francisco Hull of Records, 
to be recorded. It wa* the will „f Allan 1. XX il.on, 
who loft an v-tat.. valued al $36,111 IS 4.1, om- hall to 

ilV I,, in,» n.mmoti prop,-vtv, ami the other half 
I to hi, vumit» ho',. Joint Waul Wil„,n. subject to t« i- 

,1,,...... hllorl f,„. Inin condition*. The conditions were a- follow- :
If lie dies helore having a child, the propi-vty A tall

1 goto the orphan asylum which has been longest—. Mtl w;|„ ],,„.„ April o2) ihg], 1 i. ul. n. province ,,f 
. . , , , . I tahli-hetl, ami in "hiih V" 1"f".1 11,1!*' 11 (iiulch ilaml, Holland. II.• acquired a good vilma- lii-hoji Keane, the m-w !’.: ho|, ,.f Hi,hniond, h i

Fancy brocade ni,bens, with feather edge m in,lid : Roinan Udlmhc He » I' T"" u 1and at'the „g, of V, wa< well vc-d in th. had a magnilicnt ,l,ali . ml i „ him 1.x Madam. On Siiii.lt,> „■"•.! I..- L.„-,M:.|. I .ml,op
*0W" ’ ,',,VeWblti WUbHW m 1 nJ; Kiv" ^’..mne": nS languages, and begin the windy of ,,hil..... ,,hy and ! JgKrm^u htow of ,1m IV,m.hm Mm. -r. Wiil-I, w ill give hennli, ,i„n <„' the lih-H-.l

eve» to the extent of .....  doHar, to mix C<*bohs geology at the Seminary of Hteven, near Breda, in {^^ntfo^’figure 'InlaMvlieif, repriwnlini s ,'..''1, <ll-....... Chapel of our I.
priest, vliunh or society. wwm \ V,\ u • J5' 1n44. He hail hven eight years a priest, when ni 1 the Cat lying .f th. i'i, . the Hvsurn vlion, ami ut' Lourde-, (\>nvviit ol‘ the Saeivl Heart, ul#
Wr o/ffi2ÏWvoiLes! '>lmll°f»rfuit all right’ the solicitation of the late Ht. Hw. M. .1. S,,;,hlii.g. 1 Lnyin- in tin- S. pul, In-. Tli-i; is nho a « ......nmd. ;; ;,(| p llu. m.vilHjmi l.eing th. nmiivvr-
Lier the will or 1*, "a month and live on noth- lie -»nsented to nen.mpauy that Prelate to Ken- '• ™ J’1” ' • jjL il e'foih'iwiii. "in- Ktn „f the opening of tlii.l iiislilutio,,.
ing hut ..read and water, and each time he conmnts belonged . , the dm,.... . of lheda, 1I..1- ■ -IWiteiu Madinn llV iC'm, '
the oftenne the in-iiaine nomt he lepeuteil. Ilattu l;m,]i where he was charged with the ear. ■ of it- j ,1,.- Ki-lit Rex .1,1 i ,1 K, in. I'.i-li........ Ï Rid, , ,
dghteen yeat* <>f age he alujtt cln^ or «moke lm .ilici ^ l(,ation> jlU liidi,,],, while giving ' ' Monday night „no d the m,.-i .hoi,
tdiall forfeit hw estate, or instead, wuih stiadux f r . . i ., . « • , . . , , . 1 glari. • that cm r m. nm .1 in the tits "1 h"t»*h ;i
p yt-.\y n.s n eeiim:"'i fan 11 laborer and save oil e-halt Ins consent t * * Ins ]iio]mse.l nnio\.il to .Ann inn. | I'.i i lu-i StnlV. nil 11.. -> i m uneint ion at the ( • 11 ! ... ... ., ... ,, »
of hi- xvages and lie whall -o lahoi a- to earn at least wa- loth to pan w ith him. Father llekkei-. in eum j vent at l.ind-av a -x -tem l.v^ which tlm _x oiing ladies 1 11 I'1' 1 '1 ....................... 11 " 1 '’ " 11.1
two-thirds of the wages farm la1,oret> generallv v,- . wit)l ]!is]„,., Spalding, readied Kentucky in I educated tlmic niv vix en in'-tnu ti.m- l,.',ih Imu-c jewdl. i x ....... . Ki.-lmioiid -live!, and the time «ny-
ec-ive. If lie heeotues a Catholic, or after living ; , . . ft f,.w months at Lor- keeping and in cooking. (!.... 1 : A',. xvlmn- Ictwccn ni......... k and tlm opening hour
•■i«l.";,,„ V'a,V |[ m f'n,'iaJ11!:!;;"lm luli 'wl„'rd«.'«a . gaged in Studying theRtglish Monsignor Du^doup, in a late past.....1 on in the morning. M, IE ; ' left the idnip
e\er 1o a ( alhtilh pn >- . •. . ,• .1 lYt. i > IVn.. . .,n, .• nh ic tl.-ni-• the ah-unl 1 . 11 al.,mt nine . 1,„ k. w h. n t \, 1 v thin 4 wu left aaforfeit his edate. The will eons,de. ably add , how- language, he wa- named a -la, . ],n-lo. id tllil1 piu. ,,a- provi led laig.Jx for lie Inline,.I
ever, that lie may give small slim-, iml exceeding tf., Louisville. Tin- V--, he retnimd until , mix i all,.,lie had in
each, to really destitute ],er-oiis xviihoiit making mix |M;i. and xve think xxe xx ill hr ex|,r«-mg tlie uni- l ,,, U1.,|v ;,t. , ,„i,;i :,i ., |..,
extensive inuiiirie- as to wlmUn-i- tliey ate a x.atiio- | w.]sl| ,,, vi.t i. ,n ,.| ill.-, xx li - wero tin- witne—e- , A I ». .ut i If.
lie or lint. The 1-tate consists of ]ieisonal iiro],eilv, ,,f ],]„ lutions xvli.-u xxe -av that a mole em-rgeti. , , , < • i, i
WiH 23; a lot in San Francis.-,,, «Is,(KM. and three ,, a,V(lU.,] „„ ,.,,,,,1.. xve,.. ever hh....d ; A - oiM' cahh-iiumk . ,.| >| ,„„-h. " ,1, .. .d
lots in Petaluma, «11,000, with. 11- was ,-pe-inllx Mtcce.-ful in drawing int 1 '".'‘"'V lwv jonuM > « «1»"•l1"' >•• > • "" •' - " T"

tin-Church perso!,- xx l„; laid he. „ rcred outside „f V- l"'1' "U- V"jj" ' '' , ■
its],ale. in 1-71 or lh7i he gave mi-io,,-. won- ""iveisnIt h.m-l, on hi. I horn..- of ;»x... .1» | ,
del lui for their fruits, in l nion and others Um I J'"1' ......... ' wa-, ..... . On--in. the tldexopened
lower counties of the State. I poll the death of I rnm' 11111 Puul- , , .................. , ,i ,the liev. J. J. Vital, pastor of the Vlmn-h of Notre I A cable dispatch -ax- that a statin in hotmi "I moans ol a hex. •'•«Iliom look 11.1
Dam-du Port, I’m Hand, In wa- a],pointed to .-u, j llie late Father He Smet. S. .1 . mi ioiiniy to the jewch-iy, which had 1... .. laid then- in a plan- In
......1 him ill the ]>a-toisliip, In IX,3 lie visited his American Indian-, xva- unveiled at hi- native pla..,l.-ty f..r lit.- t.ighl. How tin k.-x c,add have been
native eountrv. and on hi-return, xvilh 1lm ,-onseiit ] Hoiuleiiiioiide. B, I..mm, on tin -Jltli nil. A great _ a, ,x. Som, moiitha
of his Bisho],, attachwl himself t„ the dioc,-e of I crowd a-i-ted at the cremoiiv.and a .antala. . . ,
........... ton. tie was immediatelv named |,„-tor Of po.ed for the oen,-i..n. wa- sung l.x fix- humlred Mr. M„lh| 1.,-t the k.-x .,flu at-, hut «ft,-a

Mav It please Your Kaeellom-yî Lexington, a position he .elaim-d to the da> of his voices. advertising for .1 tlm the article wa- returned t»
\\ |. the Roman ' 'atholie ArehUsliup and l,i-li,.]is death. Hi- work in Lexington will live alter him. , The M. nij.lii- 1/y|*-ak- ill t-l.-tn.-nt i.-ni; I him. Al’,,: -llier tlm laiiel.nx wa- o' tlm um-l dar-

„f ,1 ’ Knl,‘-i-mtieal Pmviliev of Toronto, cannot The Clinrch of Si. Paul, tin- large-1 midmost ls-an- I ,,f the glor i.ai-and mil.,.Img r.void of ill.- Caih.-li. 1 j, kind. I'.a il i-dad,Ik .known to tn-im of our
l. ,.unit vo.tr Vmuii regretted departure from us I i ful church in Lexington, -land-a monument „ pri--thm,,l dining tin- >,-U„xx ................ . . "F'-r ,1,: : „„ -hull,, - me u-d on the windows;

1 ' .... a,.;,,,, ,.v,inn to tlm lii"h nnurecia- zeal. He e.-tahlislied sehoois for l-mli sex— and /.-al. - elf-ilviual. mid -vit aci dic, M lands uni ix ailed, i .*. "'"i1 ' -n XX ! Lid Your Excidlencv, „).} only bought a home f„r the eh-rgx of the |,m!-h. II, p|,e long roll of it- dead all- the In. t. and dial th Top,, on -me „| In, , I.....uent.d Heel ,
Y, ri.,.,,iaiive ,,f Her I iiaeiou- Majesty the emu ertexl many from ei ror, and mm - from indif- j tenges the admiintion ■ f all men. In- tin ii faith and and g.v i- kept la, min. all nighl in lie li. p and I Ini

llm eii hut also as a distill "uislicd nohleinan, who j feience. Such as had heetl m-gleetful of the Sacra- nationality what it limy." -afe wa- in l ull view of mix pa c -l.x. Tlm matter
lias relierted honor on hi-native eottutry and on the ment- xv. re neglectful no long, r loe ne n of the »]•],,. Sti]„"i„r of tlm Trnppi-t- of Sept Fonds p l,.m,| ,.f |1„- d. i,-. liv. . .Ur.,,, ...
I1.jsil -, parish were brought together m the St. X lueent do (Allier) lias ju-t l.urclia , ,1 in Penn-x Ivmiia. f. S., a I

Your Excellencv's si.lcndiil adininistrativ,- ahili- ]"ud Society and taught to be r.-vular m then-own : Vl I X ..xtciisix,- , -laic ii.i udcil for ti— in-iallalien ,d
til-. VOU1- kind mid genial lieu lug towards all her hi—. The women, t„„, had ili.-ir iipiuiipnat. w„,k j two hundred Fatln-i- „r Brothers of the Older. The
Mai’estv’s -111,i,-et-, vour munifieent and true Jri-h under Ills direction : the. altar xva-decked by then- wjm arc to he -cut time will he taken fimu
1„ lit, vour magic lioxver of language, xvliieh hands, and the pour -mk of their .-, x v me vi-i.'-d I m,,iia-i..|i— ,,f Se],l-l’,,nd-. in Finn,,: Mount 
tou, h,--the best eh,ad ■ ,,f , nr nature and sway-mu mid ivliex'ed. 1 lm young hoy- and gill- xxeie in- , \|v]ifllVt j„ Ireland, and Marin-torn, i Tmk.y.
m, hi,-t imi.ulses : vour kind XV,,1-dsand acts, sjiuken dueled l,y him into »o.lalili;-s and taught to take A]| tin- work- in the cn-tnic.tion of tlm huildiug.
and perforine,I in times pa-t, t„ promote tin- xvel- delight m chanting the pin,-,- „t the IJucei, of ,mnis -told—, will he carried out hx the W ,,,,,Block Oct. , .

1 Berlin hat with somewhat wide lrim, turned p.,,.,. ,,f tfm Irish people, have won for your Excel- Heaven. Moll max ,he , oiigieg."],»i ol L, xn, t, ,i „f tlm eommumly th, n—. Ix,-. who lm,- . e ,1-.-. E xx,, k ,*l 11" old -t„R holt
xmm, on' -hie, lined with black velvet and edged ; ieL nniveivnl 'aduma.im, and e-t-m. In turn, j »„„« for the good pn-.or.hat ha- been lake, iron, ability a cuvp.-nt.-i-, n,,„„-, .V. . - "I '"k" '
xx'ilhna,row gold cold. Outside,  ...... rl«l black v.m'liave n,hl«l lustre Ui tl 1 ", fl^duth" At'the ti appointed for the funeral, 9 o’clock A certain breadth of tatement } |,em,i hlc in J . .............. Ver«>din

butterfly of gold filigree. , I 'Ty,1’' \T( ■ ' t-i of'-kn, m a .,i: Sa.-nday im'riiing. th„ hug- .l;.,„'h a, l.-im:- S -w y I „ hh : me, would have’rcstthid in the .......................faU
Another hat is of white straw, the holder lined "huh tin .ox in oi - 1 ,.... j ton whither tlm bo jv li.-id been dulv n-ninved, xv.i- gi i.-f, but the man mit-t hax had a pi,hahil , ,|H. I,in that vieillit x, a a lo-th wind pi —

will" garnet ' : , and lined with a ony Hhnl,. ofi'rai.M. xxe wish I completely packed, and many were 'unable to gain I of cm-cioi ex ... who , that when
..olden rahm cord. Outside, a large duster oi car- ; mg ,'Xl 1 '• , ■ w,.,naidv vit- . admittaio-c. The clvigy pi.-.-nt w, re : Rev. E. : ]>»»' --i null M-w up *h<- nh jk-:'i 1 11 ■ oi'ie ,h;xx n ]'|„ , ml ! olm ( (uinlei ,.■ ( lid,. ,| I', ,-loti. ap-

esaudbow tin. ai-„ expr,-,, o ■.,n .,. , ; H. B,audits, eehibrant of the 1 a ; Rev. trod in a corn tield, nml had to Ite paid, while n tlm Town Hall
tues and graceful dignity and t a Kimi, g , Tjontw-it X’,nm of Frankfort- lie» I t. of the ii 1 into , lost. , .1 i,, ix]s„ a hatof black straw turned up with bliak f|i| a,,],];. (-„„„n-- ,,| l)ufl, vm, win, has mmii j .amh, it 1 oung, , i i.,tihi n, ,, x. . . , " 1 ; ,

velvrt trimmed with black cock’s feathers and a a , vou in the successful performance of the Ians ; Rev. knwieuci Bax, <d I- ■ People, have different in A Kind- ..... tul'kV ® , ' ".
c r in iso 11 wing. . ol.......... 1 Governor-General. ' ' ! ul, of Cincmuatti, d 1 ho is hi okn rent-collector, recently called and cleaned xx itlin, the, - 1-ettec

n , f iv, i V. in I’xivllvnvv will assure her M«-t (iraciou- j Major, «4 At lin* t oiivlu.-iuii <1 . . . ull ,,M tenant, who, with ] .il» 11 mli i I j-. li'-m ii .Lm- im he \. u
The following 1 a m-w stvf | «1. . , M ('hri-tiau luvallv. au.i | Rail 1 i’.vamhs a.Uht—. «I thv ih-oi Iv, 1- Hiii- lli.-i.i 1 iA\u.V{ ii wrv suivv. 1»ni tiin.- ;ti«- jo 1 "I. ami •' mI'-em, .1 -n I ix u, ... lu I I nml tlm ].ro|..-.r

Soft Lmwii sfiut* ; tin- skiv Has a kli "> ( i ••nholi.: m orl.% towni.H Un- m-i>',.n ami i that, thvir late pasti-v lmd iv«|Ue.ste.| Oiat 110 - 'iimm . ,,1Kt—I am not «'.mt. irn.lv. It v.-u vottl.l « .«l> to I,,,.! alt*-, n- wvilai-.
II mnee; tlm tablier i tnmnu-d w" h - -o- a a -' ..... j, (Vel R,lt i. mgh- * mid be preached at lus funeral; mstead he would ; j B m time.” ‘‘Well, well, yoitlmx • alxvay Mrs. XX md. wile of Mr. 1
woollen to..,-loi fringe. l*«d.-tol f Ma. k-loth, o «' ......., read to tfu-m In- last will and „-lament, a much I ......... ,]„■ I.... .
nam..,, "E . ■ , E lency, we t 1 ' - « - E " >< liver.
trimming- of fin■ 11 . , — -lire will hear xvilh von a hindlx* renmmhrance ol “ii is my r-lsli "oi* my remains shall h--lairrie,l at | / 11 E /: --

r ...h],,. I, ,]. ,,iuanient- lia centre .d tlm y„ur -jouvn in ( anal '. and 'Men " ' “‘-k ..... . ,„v i,„ ex.... . will, -
111 11,1,1 1 - require x , u xx ill V,',. vour ]i,ixverlll! n Kuellfe O-, i tq.. I ..iVc Hull lh- re shall ill- noil

la-half of a m„l-. ,,f gov, nun. lit wlu.-h has suc-, ■!- | '• n'ntt.ox at my I'mmrat, a a, I no sermon 
ed in ». curing to u- all file hh—it g of lils-rly " oh- j / |';kVm lil'e liiV.'rhlni'whi.'ni.iy on

,ti-iii and in winning Ihc devol.-d lova ox rah i muv be a!loxve,i in -uy t,, my sciaiva:,..! hr,
: „f a pc, !.. empo-cd Of valions va., ■ and nr..r.-ing I nW.ftow

, ■ ; ounce of sif dill ! - ' ' 1 ■, >i< «ikt.i'î 1. ... ., .x. n i left-tut* as v. vll a avvvtl <lutv, ruid i' •' • t * i • • -xv-Wt- svf.r m txvo pomuB:; . m ho;;- om;! j T j facility xvlmn ,1m religious and civil

*
1 •• «.... . ai‘ if1::: /UuMr-S».- fl i h,^sS™k:'ik. lik1"," wm .?,.i. by,,,

eoUHstvityy ; tUvu.k* mto i. t '"!v 1 1 1 U , ,,, ,K„VJU ii, ,1„ with tl.v Hvm f, vutal
1, l»akv halt an hour m i-v.-k own.

AMKR1VAN kashionh. [Avo Marla.]
A vivat misfortune has In-fall.-n tin- ('atlioliv» of 

Lvxingtoii, Ky., in thv «h ath of thvir hvluvvd jias- 
tor, Rt-v. Fatlu*r hvkkors, whi. li sail vwnt otT iirivtl 
at thv SistviV hospital in Louhvillv on tin- 12th nil. 
Fat 1 n r Bvkkvr>, ns wolvnrn fr«.m thv Louisrilh- Adco-

MAIIBIKR
i tv tin* CM It >t |tl,, ni lin1 i -i'l-n, n! • iM-i.l.'fl

lirotlivr lt-litxx. M f. Win. T.x Ivf. 11 < • i* I < > n sir....... l.y I ho
||i \. 11 t t n n-It i n, NI f. I .1. N fui I a ml lu 1.11< n I.., thkriX
ClllU'dlltVi' « >t .1 Ut-. I ttlWlv, Kst(.

r.XlUH AND Cardinal lltdividnht* nrrivvd in Hoi • al thv , 1- » 
of last wvvk from (!,< vinnny.

Thvhrivf nominating Mgr. Hidn*rt n- l’i hv|» .-f 
Marsvillvs was r. gi-ivrvd on Mnmhiy xn • h hy thv 
('■until of Stat i- in mi vxttnordinan itting. Thv 
Vrvlatv will hv imhn tvd towards thv . nd • • f thv i^iVk'iiIvii 
month. | imui.

for the Catholic’ Hkcori) l»y
103 Dunda* strwt, London, 1 his \\Helectod and vom|dh‘<t 

Mis..!. .1. Hkimngton,
Ontario.

,1 J!.|r"-h'i"k'o kdyN1 xvnrdrohc is now i-ompU-te 

without a short walking-dress.

DKATIIS.
f mi Sunday, OrtoliiT Mit, .Mis 

;v»l Hi* yviti » ; it nntlvv of iHiinpln, Hi4

colors, arc 
and water colors.

The polished brass ornaments for which there ha- 
been a mania, are now rivalled by those of mixed 
silver and brass. __

Tin- new imported silk ties for Indies are in very 
bright and showy colors ; some have two colors 
strongly contrasting.

Nearly all the new colors, thi- season, take their 
names fis,in precious stoiim. For instance, I here is 
garnet, ruby, topaz, em.-iald, sapphire, i.iiietli)si,

Madame Demurest gives us, this season, some 
very practical and comfortable hints m regard to
them-.... lit st vl,—. She tells. „s that xcalking-sknts
should I,.- .-li.'it, that is exliihittiig tlm heels ,d tlm
1.... Is, that polonaises or oven-huls l„ !„• won, xvilh
trained -kills are not suitable V wear oxer xxnlk-
in__kill- Drapery is arranged higher than in
some -casons passed, and that tournures are posi
tively foing to he generally adopted, hut tliey "HI 
only otl'er a support to the back of tlm skirt, and 

, .'front and 'hi- will he close to tlm form, Ho
of .Inline* resulting from draper-

ti-ual. (hi rvtimiing in thv morning it was fourni 
that tlnriii;.' tin* night tin* j>la« «• ha»l h vii vitlvrvil, 
lin .iff t‘]»viiv«l, ami hv!xx i - n ÿ t,(m 10 ami ^•»,(t(,() 
Wi'Vtll of jvxwlh'i x tvlvll. 11. xx ihv viitiam v wa-t

M,. I*hillijl.vli. x
«•|1ht< think ilifl'vv-hy nivaiiM of thv ha, k wimloxx 

.•litlx. But x\ hit lu x i xvny, thv)> i< no xhuiht thatonly ai>]moral
je* ami dvvoiation.s.

A rich costume is ,,f t.lniu lirune and tick prune, 
and old gold striped silk. Tin- front "I tlo- -kill is 
of striped silk with narrow faille drajo-nes caught 
up hv looi.s of prune and old gold satin ribbon. 
Tin-sill,-S have plaited panels fastened down l,j 
hows „f silk and loops of ribbon in tlm two colors. 
Tin- I ,,ui- XV. cot-sage has a striped waistcoat with
chased geld buttons. Tlm collar of tlm waistcoat 1- 
»,might, and the corsage ha- rover- like a coal, anil 
is cm axvav at the sides ; it i- open at the hack with 
three plaits „f striped silk and tin. gold buttons mi 
eaeh Side. Tlm sle.ve ha- a double lever.,-of stripi-d 
and plain silk with gold buttons.

A very fa-hi, niable home dress i- of indigo serge ; 
(he skirt i- trimmed with a pleated flounce, and the 
polonaise with! wide gal! an, ; it i- 'Iraped under 
I mix's of cardinal red.

Another ltome-dress worn 
shades nf bronze striped limousine; tlm lev, eull- 
aud collar are ut silk of the darker shade trimmed 
with silk embroidery of tlm lighter ; the ti.nm i- 
drajiped under bows of satin ribbon of the txvo

EARL DUFFERIN

ADDRESS FROM THR ROMAN CATH0I.lL HIERARCHY.

V^vlltvllThv following is a « o].y of tin* fuhlvvss ].i 
to Earl Duffcrin hy thv ÀicIiIû.'Ik»]* ami Bi<li..).s of 
thv vcch-siastical ]»rovim*p of Toronto :

Hlght Honomlilv thv Karl IHittvrln, K. <■• K.
( lm vitiov-1. Jvnvral olTanmla, vtv., vtv.Thv

'

CORRESPONDENCE.this full is of two

Wool S I ( )( k.

at
■ •.\ « i, «I to hv ,in |in*, 

lit ml' I ■ \ -olll'l

v athvrs ami a

'1 11- I - -\ui is lo lv.t

• iiijv.'iiit r,
I iml of thv I « ixvii* xx liilv t n;. ,. » * 1 in live 

n 'i m iilviitly rail ,i
'I ! ; : 11 - i ! .-in tx llv,I to

in jUTivlinlv any attviiijh to t xi’nct tlm 
No f;ii,-il if -nil

‘ A little ft thv XVI
ami 1 hoiio h«-!l dut i»

i ncvtllv into hvi haml./-.■■tyIll’s
needle.
hill on W t tlii, day la-t .M i . 
juin. V ii'li - mi iitliv i * x j >i ■ ■ d for |Jiv hvi vayul.
hiisliiUid and fiuuilx.

I x v x. i 1111 x ■ f ( "tin; i ■ Mil ' -\ i hi fravl un .1 
linih nii ,1 \-, and lu- Îm i n

|i!h]n mar- 
i.inv or os- On the gôth of AuguM His II,dim -' 

sjivviid envi 
Fni]n»rvr. Th,- 11.•]\ I' ilhvr, |»n

■ l with i lEinn M , i-tie in nk 
,f t'hii

I- ■ i v. 1 a i | liv time, 
Win.] divd in liviit

a star 
fact* trim mi if ii my Hm« riil, 

■ vy Hi ing •»“ in
of the IXIII gnvv audivnvv to a 

Chin
ïïî:

tr having m
cd iiu: j ( 'atholies, and his di i 

I ended. H" e

the grief hv fell at the • ituati-.u
to -tv thvir 11 ilml.il in ! t - 

declared that lm hould twl lu p|iv 
land ing i < u-'ln ,i upon the la-, of | 
v line, Thv ( 'hine

i ‘vt Inilie Fini ii :
-.iln (tenth. I v i 11 v 
i v v i in* jirvvtous gift 

i.v I aft- purh
[‘ h:;'\v tah'.1 
Tin m 1

‘1,“Tu' MÜ oVlV'll"'"-
1,‘lT'tl I'l ' >1.1 t IM

he v ;o iivii,x , i!io: t iv y A little l.tov lli.ll ill old, nil oi' < il'til 
„ll I l.arl.:• \ ;ii . N. \ ., \\ 1111 •

oil* .loon lately, that hi molli
n ;.dv when Ii returned from a call at a neigh-

" ■ 1 ! ; : v i 11 i , i > \ j, I. « 1 i 11 - -,
li*v. The little fellow, 

! in i'anjv . in mil io a hi'n.-k m ar the.
iiilo i i. v\ I ingu i lc tl the lire, 

» I il lv ilied after ling i ing

11.11, ofIn have an imder>i 
’S!:^ I a .Uj.V'.i.ttn, cc,;v,

: Pont ill' I'

ll.
I.n ing lo kin, 11, til•wist' t'vsi I'V Iike1 inner -. I i

! ' mig,hl hud it.,f ihv Soxrl the dv in
;U, and to do all in hi I all

I hu\
111!pro-

'map' , ili"ii i-vai'/aiion. 1
1 In, ■ i.-, .. ., who were tr mil/oil < 'at h- 

•i ,1 1,\ ihe tiling-. "i ihe world, J :
- t hnvelt ; v. if i ll-- !'. Ilia1 I 
d you, iiint tie now 1 jï>|»ï*• •'• ,'di, nml toi

>K A
have xx ami 
haw time end :

1"
j j v l'v'ulls wlii' li have ehaiacu*.i/.v,l xoiir eiili^ht- 

1
We have the honor to remain, xvilh pHoT-und r 

• ; _ \ Excellemv > devoted XVx'll-VX T llvl a I I 
friends,

AN Ml..
1till!). !• -Villi, th 

.havi the .' "i han 1. x. .e • oi ihai faith v. it 
".'n give’« i'l

Steamed Indian Bread.—Tl ire.• eu; ■ of butter- 
ilk till-,.,, cue- t.r sweet milk, three eu; .,»( meal. I 

two cup' of Hour, om* tva-]iounful of' ft, txvo ti a- 
s iivü-lul of >oda : } ut in a gre.i ul pan and -'team 
11 li ve hours.

, xv on I I P
i Dvdh ni. n of Si. m

-ni: ili ,1 with inn*,niiig (•• • c* 
na-It rx al \\. t I'lohokcn, v, ha '

vil hound li on ( InA north 
•d tin

id aeêd a 
I. to-li.om.W, i! 1V : : \

t ime xx a t

,i i"’,i \\ a - a!-o vl'.-fl vt|. I - * i i
j pastT

•■ Til ; it»* m- mbtv’s oi‘\ "iv-n, V-1 on!, 
tit- in to ( x!-'!!'I Uivir eli: 

i.,u ■ w ! y « aiholiv.
• T.» 'ne young

>hu tons and 
d to

>|U* ut.y have ll 
with and

1 " -t - V I - U Hill' , . - 1 - i | | . i ,;< i ,\ t n .(I, 
'. i ) ; 1 ' ' : I. hx til I E , lx Ill'll, V. h" I - ll till'd I lm 

E E'i ; - ■ !x .'ll If , , I ' i e'd I- ! I I'l "III.
::i:'vccatiim. Tile

uvvtlivk j v,]*.- -iim of a Statue of St. Mi'h t 1. rI1u* lipure 
" 1 ' ‘ “ "v ‘1,< * 11 f-exci! f"il in liight, find ciylit fiai two ilichv- lo tl 

! tip- of the v inos, a* d is the x. oik of the Pan via
. . i i . • * . ■' ■ E , :

sincere
.

Arch 11- Jk >p • ' i1 *'•-••* '1 '• 

f Lo Ion.

('of.a;. • Budding.- -Otm ••up of '-pur. one . v.p of 
Hour, tliiw egg.', four tahh -:-n„r,-l,ii vl mil., lm
tea-'..... likful of 1-aking p-ovdei : kvk«‘ m om h ,-i.

C.'tam th • r tl hi ) *u< h 1 ii ig : One egg, . 1 1 » _
of Hour, one pint of milk : full | 

.• ai d cream v> ith

| Ilf l lilted St aJohnW ai i : if i loin know inofI '-i <lix>|
Jotn F. ,1amor,

BLJi'ip of S:v, v’pia,
\ . A. N.. of C V:! "la.

,. !. !.-> ••• t. ",i-v l)a; ! 
vu ; Tari,tl, that 1 111

u* xv >->,i ;e : ifi ly adx iv.v o> |or( ,iy | ;<i Yt’ho'V reek hi-,- foot i- planted. I ! -'.;"f' •-» x «
,

t . ' ifr ; I I. .1.'oi; y V M I,.-,-'ildx ,V J iiiyv- II I'll O' I IP < t.
'' : • Hal I J-v. well ;.X on. livvci' j « , , • ... . . , ...-, , ,„v,,tl. l;„viv!„'Bel I - ■;
w« - i odor of y<mr example nui'.' I v - -1 ' . lain 1 \ 1 1, xx U h r a I In

“ 1,1 ! 11, i. Fa-i-h. r ( liii-lopli, , ,I US : I ftp :.'>k now V) . . .. 1idw i.itv |M'"Uciion : I'dtlicr Stephen x.a- 
1 life you met j

rv,:.
DR. d. B. PHELAN,

(dixiit xTi-:
S H S I 1 V . ' 1 ' , I I I ll . '

■f -il’UOllfr
tgar, half a dug 

until thick! - i r b h 
iemun or vanilla.

: OF Mu, ILL i ' : ;, x F.K-I’frrnnFit-.N :
.,, t-lix ••

-J L hop of i ia:. liloii. S, I* ii ill ! rig ! ! v !t "-.v" ■ - y,m,. • ! a:
i - »r n• : my He i 11aof 1Frem-h T-i'-ioca l'uihliicj.—Take twn ■ 

tai.ii,ci and l..il it in ball' a point of water ui-nl iv 
licgins Ii, nu ll, then add half a ] int nf milk E , <■-
• ■iv,,., end i„dl until ll- ., piv. a ......... very ihmk:
add n wvll-1,eaten egg. sugar and Hearing to tp-le. , ........  ,

E'g'y a"„v Sr and ! -bLTiik.ii.m I nck„„wi„,l,.l- ,1 - add,.,, .
imparatmn ,d tnpniea ;- " l» >"» «»> will, which yin, level,,.,,,.ici me. I , mv„!laware ! . :T"g;g:';lg

suitohle loi dt «a i V _ ' that th'i'iigli,>ut ('.u a-ia ih-'h1" r. v , - u.-t a mole . Xvlivwou 1 so oi--n oil', ■"«! Mc ll-.-p.
St e wed’ Apples and Bice.—Teel good Pal.ing 1 j ai -.iot ix- hotly, one mow dw i d m -tlm i lit eve--1 - ol vcm iif-vr m i 

at'pl s. take out the cores with a -v so ap not to t]lv -imli y, or more attached t" ft up 1 mpm* oi
injur,, th • shape of the apple • ; put them in a deep ( ;. *ai Britiau, than that gwa: • . v’,- ia-S al .- amir- , ............................. ,.,u.
hnkiivMlish and pour over th-m a 'Viavp nunh- ly uityowr which vn'tt ]»rwide ns its spirt uni j.-nstoi-, .vsv ..v i H :.iv M-. IM . i • r. iv,x h-.-u i-almg «lax alt
Poiliim -ugar in the prop«»rtion of one poitml to a | al!,\ I n-joiveto tliink that "u-r.dvv yo.ur advici- and _------- - I thrown .-mid, nly out ,,l x.ork r.m^ l"iced to appval
pint Jf wat'i-r ; put n little piece of shied lemnn in- g„i,pm,;. it -lmuid '»• radv.n-un ail , I , ,v n„ ,* ],hi;!x- ,1,',- .'-gd ehnrilv E -, ■■":'■■,'. g1',, ,* xvlm l.„ ,xx
side each a].ple and let them hake Vcfy slowly until Eave found it, to acknowledge the m.«ticcand he- 0iall tllPV ]mTl.' fov many yen ]«rt ; and ft........... «rmls and t I m dent, to ft-1
dune. 1,1,1 no I in the lea-t hi-uhc:,. H lie- yrupi- y „f 1,-r X:a.t,--ty » nil,; :i, I ana, hi. liât per- ,x„ ,'j| I* ............. an .',.;lv nml -v-r,-v.i„- ■ ;E « au,.„ lh- r „ , „! Hn
(hin, lK.il it mi I il it F thick ........gli : takeout la- in ymir ".ailed He ,; -hnnl.l eduri-m.- , ,. ,,1„ l,av, in:ol. * nation- , " ,lll1lln.1!.....!'.- ,1"'1:" : " ".T; -T,-
lmon-ne 1, and put a little jam , t - each apple, ,)C1 .«.ally m «nil, fla t ring ton - ■ very gratify n R thnt tllv nrar of those nui- ............. 8.11 1 f11^01 '• >
and between them liyle liea] of well-b...... nee. Ing to my feeling», and I ..... t r n-tam the most _ . : *■ l)f ; varlv Fall; is nil al '................ wo altvTnatn ill «I -
Tliis dish tiinv be served either ........ . cold. grateful reflection oi, the < mtesyi ; ve always ..... t irtfrtllllrl. ig, :l m-i both.... 1 of Nor- Tin - him and imlgit It ll' 'ghee

Eliza’s Soup. Have an .................Inkin with a m '< 1 - '«to in il S *Tr S ,ti
rolst toeff.onl’tbl irmdns'kî an>- fbid of gam........ her Mmesty the scutiuumts .f Wal'y to her : „ VOTi. Otivfollowetl "1 1 ! ' n"'il,'-nleuïiVu' *

i, ■ noultrv (which mar be easilv saved in winter for tin-one and aflectton fol tel 1 g "■ ' t farmer who had honey ill ids buggy allie,liheuice, *'*"* Nm it! -rn« li
L flavk- then -Ed enough water to cover it ntiested me to repeat in yotu bel....f, In lea and even atrproached the dour of lit li....... . Water- Tito CathoMC 1 om.AToN oi THK XXoni.l,. - ..

“ ! - , - E . „ I. ( 'ill,,1,1,1 I carry sway with me m, mcreascdapiircda- , N v‘ 1 ,, ,,, » ,\n Engli 1...... . in answer to the query ol No. 12. nor,.....WevThiul'.'"eVST'Ti'in,,;:.-'tre moty salL a tea! tion of what can he done to su,,eri,nluce a senti- ‘"ByTftcrn..... Mis,. Cora Harter saw a'1,lack “An, 1' L f ’ ►«> tha, “tlu-l ' . W"..............
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REDUCTION IN FRICKS.
per bot.

Ayer's A guv Cur.) $U Hu 
Ayer's (..'berry Pectoral U HU 
Ayvr'H Karsapa 
Ayer’s Hair Vi 
Hull'* Hair Kcnewor. u so
1‘i.ruvlan Syrup............o ho
Vinegar Bitters..............o hu
Fellows’ Syrup.......... . . 1 1U
Bristol's Sarsaparilla , o mu 
Had way's Sarsaparilla U HO 
All Dollar Medicines 0 HU 
Florida Water....
Luhin’s Perfumes..........
Atkinson’* Perfumes. u 45 

pvrdoz.
Magnum Toilet Soup. U lu 

per oz.
Citrate Magnesia.......... U 04

everything reduced In

All 25c. Articles for 18c 
such as :

English White Oil_____0 1H
Kelvetrlc<til................... 0 IS
Vain Destroyer.................  0 IS
Soothing Syrup...............0 1H
Ayer’s Dills................  . . 0 IK
lirlstol’s Dills................... o |H
Cooper’s Dills................... 0 IS
Hrandreth’s Dills...........0 IS
Morse’s Dills.....................0 lit
All 25c. preparations i 

Wine In 
Gal. Gal.

Coal (Ml.......... $u $0 18
Caster Oil.... 1 i 25
Lard Oil........ 0 u on
Seal Oil..:... 0 0 78

I undertake to give very 
close Dl'iccs In tills Depart- 

Ihe same proportion. Come ment. The very best goods 
and See. No second price, at the lowest possible price.

N|M‘ci«l PrlceH in Paints, Oil, Varnishes, &c.

James’ No. 1 ImportedJLead..................$2 25 per 25 lb. keg.
Other Good Brand* Cheaper.

PLEASE EXAMINE THE PRICKS.

C.M’CALLUM.

rllla.. . u hu 
gor........ u hu

U HU 
u 45 ip’l

T'HE VICTORY BASE 
BURNER.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

C. M’CALLUM ?

WPOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST. 

RICHMOND STREET.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Cmne and see 
other.

them hefure Imying any

t ook, Hex and Parlor Stows, Tint>are, Cutlery, 
Coal (HI, Lumps, Ltc.

M’BRIDE &, BOYD,

DON’T LOOK AT THIS

SPACE

3STE2CT WEEK.

1-ky

BENNET & BROS.
MANVFACTVHF.il OF

( III H( II AMI SCHOOL FVRMTVRK.

THE NATIONAL POUCY!
AS CAIlllIED OUT BY THE MUSIC DEALER,

C. F. COLWELL,
‘protect” the public from‘‘high priées” and soli 
-lass Dianos and Organs cheaper than any other 

dealer In Ontario. I van supply any Jnstrumer 
qulrvd by my patrons cheaper than the cheapest.

EMERSON PIANOS AND ESTEY ORGANS

a specialty. An inspection of my stock and prices Is 
earnest l.v solicited, ('mile and have a common-sense 
lalk, win n 1 will explain how and w hy 1 can and do 
sell the

THE LEA1HNO PIANOS AND ORGANS
at lower prices than any other dealer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed every time.

Office and Wakkkoomh—Albert Block,
Dundas and Clarence, rooms 2 and .‘1, up-stalrs.

C. F. COLWELL.

Is to “

corner

1 & S. NORDHEIMER'S
PIANO-FORTE AXI> MUSIC WARE- 

ROOMS,

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,
220 3DTJKT3DAS STREET.

General Agent for the celebrated pianos by Htelnway 
& Sons, Now York; Chlekerlng & Sons, Boston ; Dun
ham A Kqjis, ;,« w York; Halms Bros., N«xv York. 
Also Organs by Prince A Co., Buffalo.

Canadian Agents for Novell» Ewer A Co., of Lon-

Of CuthoHc Musîe Wig’ UUd olhvr «‘•vorated composers

Every variety of Sheet Music, Musical Merchan
dize and Instruments kept in stock. 1-nm

E. E. CROSSIN,
Square and l prig-lit Piano-Forte Maiiiit'aetnrer, 
WiLL HKt.'LAl) To SHOW Ills FIRST-

............

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY

CONFERENCE OF THE SACRED HEART,
1ST. MARY'S DISTRICT, LONDON,

A (IRAXI» DRAWING OF FRIZES FOR
I nî1," i r|,|i,' 1 "r,lh" l"">r during the coming win- 
1 il.k’,.|j '' 1"‘<‘ sll"r||,v. Du.' null,-,, will l„. given

J'VS- I Tc.m,lent
b

WON (Mamsg™

LAING & M'PHERSON'S
NOTED CHEAP DRY GOODS 

-A-ISTD CLOTHING HOUSE,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF DUNDAS 

RICHMOND STREETS, LONDON.
AND

FALL STOCK RECEIVED.
■15

“""'VKE?
A CALL IS HEHI'to'TFULLY Hi)LICITED.

1.-UMJ A MrPHERSOX.
BENNET'S Datent Folding Seats and Desks, the 

cheapest and best In use, have been adopted by

St. lime’s School, Montreal, Rev. Bro. Arnold, T71 4 m 1 ATT /All
Se|iarate School Hoard, Toronto, M. O'Connor, b. -I i\ I I jf 114 tA CO

ARE

CLOSING OUT
I'nhlic School, London.
Separate School, Stratford,

upwards of one hundred different schools In theAnd

Awarded First Prize at Provincial Exhihltlcm, 1878,
I-

-A. MISCELLANEOUS STOCK

ONTARIO
BOOKS,

PICTURES &, 
STATIONERY,

STAINED GLASS WORKS,

STAINER CLASS FOR < III RFIIFS, PUBLIC 
AMI PRIVATE Bl II.DIXOS. AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Cor. Curling and Richmond Streets.
TAT’RXISIIEI) IX
X; and at prices low enough to bring It within the 

I of all.

THE REST STYLE
WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.

THIS IS THE MOST ('()MFOIÎTABLE
-L House in the village. A gond stable Is attached 

for the travelling public. ’

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.

reach

conveniencesSTAINED .GLASS WORKS,
1-ky

NO. f»7 J>VNDAS STREET.
PAINTING, GRAINING,

OFFICE, 434 RICHMOND ST.

SIGN WRITING, 
KALSOMINING,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES & ROLLERS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS,

NOBLE &. HARGREAVES,
199 Arcade, Dumlns Street. 1-hiu

PAPERING,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, ETC.,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS
AT

434 RICHMOND STREET.

R. LEWIS & CO.
ykl-

A Large anil Seasonable Stock Always on Hand.
msm

The undersigned would respectfully announce that 
he Is now prepared to make up

SOUTANS, SOUTANELLES, CASSOCKS,

AM) ALL OTIIKlt

ECCLESIASTICAL GARMENTS.
All work 
promptly

guaranteed to give 
attended lu.

satisfaction. Orders

WM. J. TRAHER,
4U2 fill *'<• nee street, second door south of Dundas street 

t side. 1-km

FREESTONE, FIRE GRATES, ETC.

GKO. TOW I’LL, J1TNR.
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CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS,
ASSORTED AT

25C., 50C., 75C., $1.00, ETC., 
NEW, LARGE TYPE,

-AT-

BRYCE’S,
1W DVNDAH STREET. 1-km

«m CHEAP LUMBER, siiixiji.ES, ETC.,

E. E. HARGREAVES,

GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER YARD,
YORK HTBKKT, NO. ÏIO. 1-ky

T &J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

ENGLISH, KERMAN AND AMERICAN HARD- 
WARE,

Iron, Glass, Paints and Oils,
Dundas Street, London, Out.1-ky

TO THE

CATHOLIC CLERGY
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C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE BUILDING,

2211 DUNDAS street,

Hole agents for the celebrated

ESTY ORGANS,
Hallet Davis A <'h., MeVammon and

WHITNEY Sc CO. PIANOS.
All kinds of Musical Instruments, Stools, Spreads 

and Musical Goods of every description.

I/atest Sheet Music and Music Books.
Prices lower than any house In the city.

('. .1. WHITNEY A CO.

THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY,
422 DUNDAS ST., LONDON,ONT.

Offers 
thorough

facility to pupils 
and moral education.

for acquiring ar.v
till

Hom'd, Tuition, Windiing, Stiitlonory mid Bed
ding, *7.'i |ici' session of live immlhs, |>nj- 
uhle In advanve.

Day Pupils, Senior Department, *1(1.
Junior Department, over seven years, *s.

miller seven, *.",, per qnnr->. ..

ter.

MUSIC,DRAWING AN D PAINTING EXTRA

The Frenelt Lnngnage, Plain Sewing, Lnee and 
Eaney Work, Emliroldery, etc., ete., free of 
Charge.

1-im

T*. O’DW'X'EiR,

WHOLESALE AXI) ÜKTA1L DEALER

Groceries, Liquors, Tolmeeo, Cigars, Etc.,
C'UTTEN IHU'HR BLOCK, FRONT HT., 8TRATHR0Y

J- 3D. DEWAN <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE A XI) RETAIL DEALER

(Jroeerles, Wines, Liquors, Provisions, Etc.,
Il'HONT STREET, STRATHKOY.
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HINTON & PORTWOOD,
(From London, England.)
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ir MHS. BROWN’S HUSBANDS.

BY MAX ALDER.
Mr. Mills, the minister, was a stranger in the 

town, and when called upon to visit. Mrs. Brown, 
who had j list lost her husband, and to console her, 
lie went around to see Deacon Wilt, so that lie could 
post himself about the situation.

“I understand you to say,” said Mr. Mills, “that 
Mrs. Brown has been married three times I—or was 
it four ?”

“I say,” replied the deacon, “that she was Mr. 
Brown’* third wife, while he was her fifth himband. 
But she was the fourth wife of her second husband 
Slid the Keen ml wife of her first, so (liât she------ ”

“Let me see,” said the parson, “the second wife 
of her first and the—well; then, three and five are 
eight, ami four are twelve, and two are fourteen if 
Î got the hang of the tiling, Mr*. Brown has been 
marri<xl fourteen times, and Mr. Brown was her

“ No you don’t understand. Brown was only her 
fifth husband.”

“Oil, her fifth. But you said she was the fourth 
wife of her second husband, and she bad three more, 
Bo that—four and three are seven—she must have 
}vi(! «-even hü' Vfi.v.d *, and where arc tin th- r two ?”

“Wliv, don’t you see f Her second husband was 
married tliree times before lu* met her. She had
been married onc<-------”

“ How could she lie married only once when lie 
Was her second husband /”

“Only once before she met him, and when she 
married him she was his fourth wife, so that while
he had had four wives, she had only------ ”

“Is this Brown you are speaking of?”
“No, no! Brown was her fifth, lie had been 

married twice before.”
“Her second husband had ?”
“I mean Brown, of course. Let me explain. 

Mrs. Brown, sav, married John,Thomas, Jacob, Wil
liam ami Henry. Thomas marri, i Lulu, Mary,
Hannah and Susan------”

“Before lie married Mrs. Brown or after?”
Well, then, Brown married Emma ami 

Matilda, ami John married Agnes. Agnes died ami 
John married Mi\ Brown. Then John died and 
Lulu, Mary, Hannah and Susan died, and then 
Thomas married Mrs. Brown. Then Thomas died, 
Jacob’s wife died and Jacob married Mrs. Brown. 
Then Jacob died and William’s wife died, and Wil
liam annexed Mrs. Brown. When William died 
35mnia ami Matilda died, and then Brown married 
Mrs. Brown. Everybody came to Mrs. Brown, you 
sec !”

“I see,” said Mr. Mills. “I think I grasp the 
/acts, I’ll go right around and see her.”

Mrs. Brown was at home. And after alluding to 
the weather and one or two other topics, Mr. Mills 
gait! :

“Before.

“lam deeply grieved, Mrs. Brown, to hear of 
your bereavement. It must he very very terrible, 
even for a person who is so used to it.”

“So used to it ! What do you mean, sir?” 
“Why, 1 merely meant to suggest that experience 

cannot reconcile us to these afflictions. But there is 
this consolation, dear madam—time dulls the edge 
of our bitterest grief. )Hu wept for John as if you
could not he comforted ; hut you see you------ ”

“John ! 1 do not understand you, sir.”
“You wept for John, hut Thomas came. When 

Thomas was taken you thought yourself inconsola
ble ; hut there was Jacob—lie brought new joy. 
When Jacob was wafted to a better land your heart 
was nearly broken, hut William healed its wounds ; 
and when William drifted off into the unknown, 
Henry assuaged your grief. Perhaps there an
other Henrys, Williams ami Thomases to whom this
blessed duty will fall again. Perhaps------ ”

“You are talking very strangely, sir,” said Mrs. 
Brown.

“Oli, no ; I merely say that now that John and 
Thomas and Jacob* and William and Henry have 
been called away to join Susan and Hannah and 
Agnes and Matiida and Emma and Lulu and Mary
and the rest, there is some hope that—that------ Why,
Mrs. Brown, what on earth is the matter?”

Mrs. Brown flew out of the room without reply
ing, and Mr. Mills, filled with amazement, went 
around to ask Deacon Wilt to explain the mystery.

“ I was merely telling her,” he said, “that Brown, 
had followed John, and Thomas and Matilda, anil
the others into abetter world, when she------”

“Good gracious!” shrieked the Deacon ; “von 
did’iit allude to her dead husbands and their wives 
l>y those names, did you ?”

“ Of course. You said that------”
“Oh, thunder, man ! Why, those were only im-

of illustration.aginary names, that I used by way 
Brown’s first name was Alcibiades. No wonder she 
was mad.”

Mr. Mills groaned and went home in dismay. 
And now Mrs. Brown has left his church and gone 
over to the Episcopalians. She is to he married 
Moon, they say.

Tlio jeweled badge of the Order of the Crown of 
India, is composed of the imperial cipher “V. It. 
and 1.,” in diamonds, pearls and turquoise, within a 
border of pearls, and surmounted hy the Imperial 
crown. It is worn on the shoulder, pendant from a 
lx)xv of pale blue watered silk ribbon, edged with 
white.

. FOREST CITY GROCERY!
SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 

PROVISION WAREROOMS.

re by thextemlcd to the above sto 
us to retail our goods

The pal rouage e? 
public have Induced 
Male prices.

JUST IMroliTEI) AND OX 1IAXD
A First-class stock of Fresh Groceries ami Provisions. 

FINEST SANDFM AN'S PORT WIN EH.
FINKST VKRUARKY SHERRY WINKS.
FINEST JAMAICA RUM, 86 0. P.
HKNNKSSKY’S AND JULES ROBIN BRANDI KS. 
FINEST J. DE KUYPER* SONS’ HOLLAND GIN, 

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

also on hand —

CARLING AND LARATT’S ALE AND PORTER ON 
-DRAUGHT.

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,
Opp. Oddfellows’ Hall.

NOTICE.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN CANADA

-TO BUY-

(TiOCKEUV,

GLASSWARE
CHANDELIERS,

LAMPS,
Ac., Ac.,

uA-T WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

-IS AT-

L. 0. LEOXAED.’S.
i)8 Dundas Street, London, opposite

LMwurU Adams A Vo. 1-km

THE

HOUSEKEEPERS!
TO OUT Tift: HltKT

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
FLOUR, HAM AND BACON,

FINEST TEAS,
PURE COFFEE, ETC.,

AT TIIK LOWEST I'OSSIHLE INIK'KS,

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
''SO ltKTIMOND HTRKKT, BKTWKHX KlMJ 

Lo.N I ion. AM) York,

3?- O’KEEFE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

tJriK'erlev, PrnvMmi,, OlavMVarc, Crotk. i j , Etc. 
FRONT HTKKKT, HTKATHItoy.

Next to Fctiural Hunk.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

1-ky

NEW FALL

DRY GOODS.
A CHOICE AND COMPLETE 

OPENED OUT
STOCK J VST

J. J. GIBBONS.
CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,

too DUNDAS STREET.
A call is respectfully solicited. 1-ky

FALL MILLINERY!

A full Flock of Fall Millinery In ||„. .......
Ftyk s ami nt price» to suit iiio time». 5 1

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,
BERLIN,

FLEECY.

ZEYIMIER.

GERMAN TWIST,

Nkiit-litters, and a lull stock of Laces and Embroidery’

MHS. J. J. NKEFFINtiTOX,
188 DVNDAH STREET.

Crape Hats and Bonnets always on hand.
. ____________________ 1-ky.

THE LONDON

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAF

JS GOOD ADVICE.

FACTS.
J In- rendons why Philip Cook 1» enabled to sell I .et- | 

lev gnu,Is al lower priées than any other Dont nn.l 
Shoe .Store In town are these ;

First—He purchases nx 
cash, thereby gaining an a

>re goods, and invariably for 
dvantage in price.

Second—He sells morn goods, and Is thereby c 
to mai lt goods at a much smaller margin tin 
compel I tor.

named

Besides, lie never allow» Ills clerks to misrepresent 
an article, and will cheerfully show goods, whether 
.von wlsti to purchase or not.

PHILIP COOK,
l*nm 181 Dundas Street.

D. REGAN

MATS III CREATION!
FOR

CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES

R. DENNIS,
MANUFACTURER 

OF BOLTS

FOR H1TLD1NTJ AND 11 It I DOE PURPOSES.

ORNAMENTAL FENCING FOR FENCES 
AND HOUSE FRONTS MADE TO 

ORDER.

KING STREET, OPP. CLARENCE HOUSE, 
LONDON, ONTARIO.

1-km
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